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Sovigtlggdjir M— ft With ThotchT EnrouU

Gorbachev A rrives Today For Summit
V&SHiNcfrnN T i S 1- * _ . H, V  m l,* lon in Britain was to winWASHINGTON (UPI) — Amtd pre-summit 

pcoleaU, poda and predictions already about 
•ram control gains of the future, the nation's 
capital awaited today's historic arrival of 
Soviet leader Mikhail Oorbachev with what 
President Reagan called "high hopes for 
new. forward steps."

The American chief executive and the 
Communist Kremlin bom expect to sit down 
during the latter's first visit to the United 
States not only to sign a treaty erasing an 
entire class of nuclear missiles but also to 
work on cutting their overall strategic 
arsenals and making progress on other

s ^ P » » w s  tP^ f

Gorbachev, after a brief stop In London to 
talk with British Prime Minister Margaret

County 
To Consider 
'Adult' Low

l y  BradCharch 
■scald Staff Writer

County commissioners will 
discuss recommendations for an 
obscen ity ordinance at Its 
Tuesday morning work session, 
and will be asked to condemn 
three vacant buildings when It 
meets In regular session Tues
day aftrmoon.

Deputy County Attorney Rob
ert McMillan and Sheriff's Lt. 
Don Esllnger will present rec- 
nmmendailons (or a proposed 
ordinance regulating so called 
"adult" entertainment In the 
county.

The present ordinance on 
obscene acts to Included In the 
county's coning code and re
quires a special exception to the 
toning classification for adult 
entertainment. McMillan says 
when the ordinance was drawn 
up In 1981. there were no adult 
bookstores or topless dancing 
establishments In the county, so 
no ordinance to regulate them 
was considered.

A provision was Included In 
the zoning code aimed at keep
ing such establishments out. 
However, the courts have held 
that special exceptions to allow 
adult entertainment cannot 
arbltrartlty be withheld.

McMillan and Lt. Esllnger. 
who to a vice detective, have 
studied obscenity ordinances 
adopted by other governments. 
Including In Orangr County and 
Altamonte Springs, and will 
present recommendations for a 
possible Seminole County ordi
nance to the commissioners.

At Its regular session, the 
board of commissioners will hear 
requests to condemn three va
cant and deteriorating buildings. 
The recommendations for con
demnation come from Thomas 
W. Williams, county condemna
tion Inspector, and Joel Dean, 
county building offlrlal.

One building Is located on 
Palms Springs Koud south of 
North Street, one Is on Right 
Way. and one ul 1607 South 
West Road.

Williams says the building on 
Palm Springs Drive, owned by 
Shenandoah Square. Inc., Is 
dilapidated and has trash and 
debris Inside and outside and Is 
a potential fire hazard.

The building on Right Way Is 
owned by Coley Lumpkins and 
Sarah E. McMIllon. according lo 
Williams. Ills report says the 
building has been severely dam
aged by fire and Is In a dilapi
dated condition.

The third building Is on pro
p e r ly  ow n ed  by L o re n zo

See COUNTT. page 10A

Thatcher, was expected at Andrews Air 
Force Base outside Washington at 4-40 p m 
EST. accompanied by hto wife. Raisa, and 
an official delegation

Thatcher's endorsement of hto approach lo 
the superpower missile accord.

The Intermediate Nuclear Forres treaty, 
the centerpiece of the summit to be signed 
at the While House Tuesday, would elimi
nate U.S. and Soviet missiles with ranges of 
300 to 3.000 miles, the first time the 
superpowers have agreed to destroy existing 
atomic weaponry. Most of the warheads are 
In Europe.

By the time the third Reagan-Gorbachev 
summit ends Thursday, the two leaders 
hope to be closer to an even bigger step 
forward — the reduction by 90 percent of 
their longer-range strategic nuclear 
weapons. The president would like to sign

Schedule Of Summit Events
WASHINGTON IUP1| — A dally schedule of major events 

during the third summit between President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Oorbachev (all times EST):
Masdef, Dee. 7
_ 4:40 p.m.: Gorbachev arrives Andrews Air Force Rase.

10a.m.: Reagan greets Gorbachev at While House.
10:30 a.m.: First Reagan-Gorbachev Joint talks.
I:3DI:49 p.m.: Reagan-Gorbachev sign treaty: offer brief 

remark*.
2:39 p.m.: Second Reagan-Gorbachev session, 

oat Whitetitle House dinner for Gorbachevs.
-  ™™ ii ■ ■ a w w w « w

9a.m.: Oorbachev meets with congressional leaders. 
10:30a.m.: Third Reagan-Gorbachev summit session.
11:30 a.m.: Ratos Gorbachev gets White House tour.
1 p.m.: Secretary of Stale Shultz hosts luncheon 

Oorbachev.
^^xnv^Gorbschcvx host Soviet Embassy dinner for Reagans.

0 a.m.: Vice President George Bush hosts breakfast for
SA

for

Sales Tax 
On Services 
Repeal Set
Bill To Sot A p ril 1 Cutoff

State Road 434 becomes Santa Claus Lane In 
Longwood as the annual Christmas Parade 
winds Its way through the city. Santa has 
plenty of help with his wife on his left and 
elves helping up front, all visiting from the

NwsMnwtotfTMM
North Pole. Even Frosty gets Into the act 
greeting the thousands who thronged the 
avenues watching the many parade cont
ingents. Including area bands, floats and 
marching units.

■erald atalf Writer
A bill repealing the con

troversial sales tax on service* 
will be Introduced In a special 
session of the Legislature tomor
row and passage, without any 
replacement taxes, is expected 
by both houses.

Senate President John Vogt. 
D-Merritt Island, said today that 
Legislators arr expected to 
approve an April I repeal date, 
but that Gov. Martinez has 
offered no pYumlae lo sign a bill 
with that repeal date.

"It's been very difficult lo get u 
commitment on anything con
cerning this tax. but I hope the 
governor agrees lo the April I 
date." he said.

Martinez refused lo commit 
himself lo the repeal date until 
conferring with Republican 
legislative leaders, and hto staff.

Vogt said the April l date was

S o * . John  V * f «
Tom m  $orvkot

chosen "because the financial 
people have told us that will 
leave a deficit of about 1200 
million. Since the state haa 9290 
million In Its Working Capital

See TA X , page 10A

Citizens Assail Commissioners Actions

Lake Mary Defends Park Takeovers; 
Com m issioner—Land To Be Replaced

■y Brian Hsdbarg
Herald Staff Writer •

While Lake Mary commission
ers drew fire from residents 
Thursday for their consideration 
of building a municipal complex 
on land containing public parks. 
Commissioner Putil Trernrl said 
today that the city certainly 
would compensate for the parks 
with other park land If such a 
building decision was made.

A unanimous vote o f the 
commission also passed a mo
tion to order appraisals of two 
land parcels under Florida Stat
ute 166. an exemption to the 
state's public records law. which 
gives negotiators the option of 
keeping confidential the dealings 
for u new city hall site.

Commissioners reasoned that 
they* have more bargaining le
verage by keeping the landown
ers from knowing the land value 
and that using the confiden

tiality provision would speed 
negotiations.

A resident said the landowners 
could pay for their appraisals 
themselves and tack on the cost 
to their asking prices. She said 
that to keep the dealings In 
secret was using a "cloak and 
dagger" approach to obtaining a 
site for the new home of city 
hall.

City Attorney Ned Julian said 
law permits the city to negotiate 
In secret by receiving the up- 
prulsals on the sites, one on Lake 
Mary Boulevard and one on 
Country Club Road, and up- 
pointing a bargainer.

"There are no reluctant sell
ers." City Munugcr Bob Norris 
said. "They will all sell under a 
variety of conditions and ratio
nale. It may be that we may 
huve to take some action In 
threatening condemnation to 
make a sale work."

Norris said certain tax advan
tages exist for the seller when 
the threat of condemnation 
exists.

Earlier In the discussion of the 
city's municipal complex, an 
elderly resident confronted 
commissioners about their plans 
lo  consider land containing 
parks for the city's new complex.

Margaret Green Wesley read 
from u speech dedicating Ihe 
parks that they were to be 
"dedicated to the public forever, 
to have and lo hold for the use as 
set forth."

"Crystal Lake* Winter Homes 
was beautifully laid out with 
parks and alleys and wide 
streets." Wesley said. "Our only 
handlcup was Ihe narrow 33-foot 
lots, which In the past ullowed 
houses too close together. Our 
parks helped coni|K-n*atc for 
this.

“ To appropriate not only one

park but two parks Is to rob us of 
our Inheritance and set a 
dangerous precedent. If you cun 
lake one you can take them all. 
It Is ruthless, cullous. Immoral 
and Illegal."

A nother residen t added. 
"Parks arc very hard to come by. 
As the years go by. they will be 
harder to come by. I think they 
need to be protected."

Commissioner George Duryea 
responded. "We have come to 
point where we have lo use those 
for public use." He said he did 
not see that the commission was 
surpassing Its uutharlty In con
sidering the public use of the 
parks.

Commissioner Tom Mahoney- 
said that he would be Interested 
In the city acquiring compcnsa- 
tlonal park land, but that the 
extra expense must be consid
ered when making Ihe decision 
for Ihe municipal complex site.

Son. Lawton C h ita

Source: Chiles 
Will Not Seek 
Re-Election

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Sen. Lawton Chiles. D-Fla.. a 
three-term member of the 
Senate has decided not to 
seek re-election this year, u 
sourer In the Florida delega
tion said today.

"He Is not running again." 
said Ihe aide to one of the 
Florida House Democrats 
who Is close lo Chiles.
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Comurntr Price Indtx In c f q f i  May Prompt Action

Sanford Considers Raises For City Employees
By Nancy Simmons 
Herald Staff Writer

A possible 3.1 per cent cost of living rulse for 
Sanford City employers will be one topic of 
discussion ut the City Commission workshop 
today ut 4 p.m.. In the city manager's conference 
room. 2nd floor of the city hall building.

Retiree health Insurance will also be discussed, 
along with several other topics.

A 3.1 per cent Increase since January In the 
consumer price Index (CPI) has prompted city 
officials to consider the cost of living adjustment, 
according to City Manager Frank Faison. In a 
letter to city commission members. In which he 
recommends rrvlew of the cost of living

adjustment. Fulson sluted that should the 
adjustment be |>ald. starting In February 1986. 
additional funds needed would be approximately 
•  187.204.

An adjustment was not Included In the 87/88 
budget, because ut that time the CPI was "so 
Insignificant." he suld.

City retiree health Insurance will also be 
discussed at the workshop. City administrative 
staff members have discovered recently that 25 
city retirees ure not participating In a health plan 
but are still receiving checks from the city, 
according to a memorandum sent to Faison by 
City Administrative Director Kim Smith. She 
stuted that these employees need to know what

options are available to them.
Oct. I the city begun paying an additional 0.24 

percent per employee Into the Florida Retirement 
System (FKS) to fund a retiree health Insurance 
subsidy, from which employees participating In 
FRS will begin receiving. In January 1088. one 
dollar per month for every year of service, 
according to Kim Smith. Dlrccter of Ad
ministrative Services. In Oct. 1088. the city will 
withhold 0.48 per cent of salaries so that the FRS 
subsidy cun Incfease to $2 per month for every 
year of service.

Smith said the city staff recommends that 
B«<i RAISES, page 10A
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Orlando Man Injured 
During Traffic Dispute Friday

An Orlando man stabbed Friday In a traffic dispute In 
Longwood remained hospitalised today In Orlando Re
gional Medical Center.

David Youmans. 18. 3016 Sutton Drive, was listed In fair 
condition on his arrival at ORMC Friday afternoon. A 
hospital spokesman said. Judging by the area of the 
hospital Youmans Is In. he‘ probably remains In fair 
condition.

Youmans received the wound to his lower left abdomen 
during a fight Friday In the parking lot of the Sabal Center.

Youmans was riding hts motorcycle on Weklva Springs 
Road, according to a Seminole County Sheriffs Depart
ment report.

The report Indicates he pulled Into the northwest parking 
lot of the shopping center and started tu argue with an 
unknown number of persons over a traffic Incident.

There's a possibility the subjects Involved are students at 
Lake Brantley High School, the report said.

After receiving the Injury. Youmans made hts way to the 
back door of Applebee's Resturant. at 220 Weklva Springs 
Road. Longwood. where he was to report to work at 4 p.m. 
Friday.

The restaurant manager called the sheriffs department 
on discovering Youmans' condition.

When a deputy arrived’ on the scene, he found Youmans 
In the back of the restaurant lying In a pool of blood.

The SCSD Is Investigating the case, which It is calling 
aggravated battery.

Ovlado Man Arras fad For Fraud
An Oviedo man. who was arrested for possession of 

stolen property, also has been charged with the use of 
fraud In obtaining prescription drugs after Oviedo Police 
found a prescription book under the back seat of the patrol 
car he was transported In.

Albert Jerome Wilson. 35. *3 Smltty's Grill, was arrested 
Friday after hr was seen In the vicinity of Avenue B and 
Newton Avenue with what appeared to be a new radio.

The arrest report Indicates that Wilson started walking 
towards a wooded area when he noticed the officer 
watching him.

When he was stopped and asked where he got the radio. 
Wilson said it was his. and that he had Just bought It. A 
police check of the radio's serial number confirmed it was 
stolen In Georgia.

After Wilson was taken Into custody, an officer checked 
the bark seat of the patrol car he'd been transferred In. The 
officer found a brown paper bag hidden under the back 
seat.

The bag contained a letter addressed to Wilson and a 
prescription book from the Central Florida Community 
Clinic. Two of the prescription forms had been filled out.

After the signatures on the forms were proven to be 
Wilson's Instead of the doctor's, whose name appeared on 
them. Wilson was arrested on the fraud charge.

Wilson was transported to the Seminole County Jail, 
where his bond was set at 81.000.

Grand Thaff Arrasf Moda
A Sanford man was anested and charged with burglary.

! grand theft and dealing In stolen property Friday.
William Douglas Mayes. 28. of 1237 Pine Ridge Circle, 

allegedly entered an apartment at *239. 401 W. Seminole 
Blvd. Sanford on Nov. 30 and Tuesday, and stole Items 
with an estimated value o f82,000.

Police reports Indicate Mayes sold the property to Crown 
Pawn, a Sanford business.

Police recovered the property from the establishment on 
! Thursday.
, On the same date. Mayes allegedly made contact with the 

victim and admitted he took the articles from the 
apartment.

The Sanford Police Department report Indicates Mayes 
made a full tape-recorded confession In the case.

FIRE CALLS

B llB  ••■.--1206 W. 9th St. 
Woman, 20. possible miscar
riage. took vitals, transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
B t8 I a.m.--San ford Airport. 
Assisted personnel In changing a 
light bulb and repairing two 
panels of siding Inside hangar, 
used aerial truck.
1 0 :8 0  a .m . -200 N. Holly. 
Adams Transfer and Storage. 
I n c . ,  p o s s i b l e  s u i c i d e  
(threat).standby.
1:08 p.as.--Seminole Communi
ty College. 17-92 and Weldon 
B ou levard . Man. 19. fe ll, 
abrasions to right leg. look 
vitals, transported to hospital by 
private vehicle.
1:88 p .a .-2425 S. Park Ave. 
Man. 80. possible stroke, ad
ministered oxygen. Rural Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
4:43 f.a.--4103 Orlando Drive, 
owner of a vehicle authorized

turn asi iso>
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Fire Dept, to open her locked car
door.
7:34 p.ai.--7th and Pine St. 
Sanford Police Department 
needed assistance In trans
porting confiscated vehicle.
8:07 P.B.--U7 Grove Hollow 
Court. Woman. 30. allergic reac
tion. took vitals, transported to 
hospital by private vehicle. 
Friday
9:19 &JB.--807 W. 20th St. Fire 
caused by shorted wire In table 
lop stove, extinguished.
10:18 p.m.- Holly and Com- 
mectal St. Man. 61. exposure to 
tear gas. Sanford Police trans
ported to North Florida Hospital. 
Man. 29. exposure lo tear gas. 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
11:38 a .a .~  1119 W. 7th St. 
Woman. 81, ill. transported to 
Central Florida Keglonal Hospi
tal.
13:38 p.m.--1309 South West 
Road. Fire from arcing power 
line, was out on arrival.
1:08 p.m.-- 15th and French 
Avenue, Winn Dixie, Woman. 
75. fell on sidewalk, no Injury, 
no action.
3:35 p.m.--20th and French 
Avenue. Woman.. 68. Involved 
In auto acrldent.paln In lower 
right leg, splinted leg. took 
vitals, transported to Central 
Florida Keglonal Hospital by 
Rural Metro.
3 :4 0  p .m . - - 16th and Elm 
Avenue. Power line down.
8:33 p.m.--1513 Mellonvtlle Ave. 
Fire In shed, shed destroyed, 
under Investigation.
Saturday
1:08 a.m.--805 Sanford Ave. 
Woman. 27. reported to have 
been stabbed. Small puncture 
wounds to right back rib area, 
abrasions to both knees, ban
daged wounds, did not trans
port.
1:83 a.m.--Lakr Monroe Ter
race. Woman. 16, III. look vitals, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

Two Garbage Companies Are Major 
State Polluters, Newspaper Says

FORT LAUDERDALE fUPl) -  
Two garbage (Irma who handle 
nearly half the nation's private 
rubbish removal have been cited 
over 1.000 times and fined $20 
million since 1980 for pollution 
violations, a published report 
says.

W aste M anagem ent Inc., 
which Is based In Oak Brook. 111., 
and operates 102 dump sites, 
and Browning-Ferris Industries, 
with headquarters In Houston 
and about 90 sites, have left a 
le g a c y  o f  c o n ta m in a te d  
dumpsltrs and nagging doubts 
about who will compensate 
pollution victims, according lo a 
year-long review.

T oge th er, the two firm s 
operate In 22 states and have 
collected 83.4 billion through 
hundreds of allied firms In the 
last two deradrs. according lo 
Su nday 's  Fort Lauderda le 
News/Sun-Senllnel.

The newspaper said the firms 
were cited more than 1,000 
times for pollution violations at 
more than 50 landfills und fined 
morr than 820 million since 
1980 for acts such as Illegal 
dumping, improper storage or 
waste spillage.

They have also been sued for 
billions of dollars on allegations 
ranging from cutthroat pricing 
t o  p o i s o n i n g  a i r  a n d  
groundwater.

“ I th ink ihc com p an y 's  
e n v ir o n m e n ta l re c o rd  Is 
excellent" said Hal Gershowltz. 
a Waste Management senior vice 
president.

But he added. "This company 
Is never going lo he able lo sav

there are no environmental 
Issues."

Said BF1 vice president Rich
ard Oakley. "I don't know of any 
pollution problem wc'rr not ad- 
dremlng.”

In 1963. a series of lawsuits, 
govrmmenl citations and news 
articles accused Waste Manage
ment of Illegally handling waste 
at seven landfills from Colorado 
to Alabama.

Slnre then the firm has re
placed dumpslte managers and 
hired pollution control experts, 
but has been accused repeatedly 
of violating pollution taws.

A News and Sun-Sentinel 
survey showed Waste Manage
ment had been Issued 547 
pollution citations between I960 
and 1983 and 632 since then.

The company has been fined 
819.9 million for environmental 
Infractions since I960 — In
cluding a 812.5 million In fines 
for illegal disposal of chemicals 
and other Infractions at a single 
site In Vickery. Ohio.

"They're so wealthy that It's 
just a drop In the bucket." said 
Wilma Kardotzke. a Vickery 
resident suing the plant for 
damages.

Peter Vardy. a Waste Man
agement v lre  president for 
environmental affairs, said re
gulators often single out his firm 
because It is the nation's largest 
waste handling firm.

"We're In the fishbowl more 
than any other company." said 
Vardy. "They  fthe Environ
mental Protection Agency | gel 
their Brownie points for picking 
onus."

BFI. the No. 2 wastr disposal 
firm, was cited 196 times be
tween 1980 and 1983 and 464 
times since then.

The company was written up 
38 times In three years for 
Improperly operating Its Willow 
Springs. La., dump. Two BFI 
employees are facing trial next 
summer on charges of dumping 
po llu ted  ra in w ater Into a 
Williamsburg. Ohio, creek up
stream from the town’s drinking 
water.

BFI spokesman Peter Block 
cone ceded thr citations may he 
Increasing. Hr blamed the firm's 
expansion, noting that muny 
polluted dump sites had been

purchased by thr company.
"W e srem to be very good at 

buying these problems, rather 
than creating them." said Block. 
• 'C erta in ly  the com pan y 's  
growth plays a big role In that."

Yet some of the company's 
most-cited landfills have been 
run by the company since the 
1970s. Nationwide. Ihc company 
has been assessed fines of about 
81.2 million slcnr I960, the 
nrwspaprr said.

" I  really don't think that 
companies this large should be 
able to Ignore tha law for the 
pursuit of economic gain." said 
Sharon Rogers, an anti-dump 
activist In Missouri.

Couple Beaten To Death
PEMBROKE PINES (UPII -  An 

elderly couple was found beatrn 
to death Inside their two- 
bedroom home In a quiet re
tirement community and police 
said they had no suspects and no 
moltvr.

Gordon and Genevetvr Irene 
Lclatid. both 75. were found 
Sunduv uftcr a neighbor saw the 
w om an 's  body through a 
window of the couple's home.

"T h ey  were badly beaten 
about the head and shoulders, 
the fare area." police spokesman 
David Betusko Mid. "There were 
some cuts and what appeared to 
be some bludgeoning."

The deaths stunned the rest 
dents of Sunswrpl. a community 
that Hclusko described as 
‘ 'p r o b a b ly  th e  q u ie te s t

neighborhood In Pembroke 
Pines."

Neighbors said Gordon Lelund 
was a golf fan and a retired piano 
tuner who usually wrnt for a 
drive every day. while his wife 
rarely left the house.

"They never bothered any
body. I don't understand why 
anyone would do something this 
brutal to them." said Bruce 
Powell. 2H. who lives next door

Poller found l hr woman's 
body lying Iti the dining room 
and ihr man's body In u hallway 
near the bedrooms. Belusko 
said The couple bad been dead 
brtwern six and 12 hours when 
(M ille r found them, he Mid.

"We have no mutlvrs ai this 
time. We don’t know If burglary 
or robbery was ihc motive. We 
have no suspects." Hclusko Mid
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M IAM I (D P I) -  Florida labour tarn par 4 
tura* and rainfall at I  a m E O T  today
City: HI 1La Rain
Apalachicola 45 51 000
Craitvkw 47 74 000
Daytona Baactl 4t 54 000
Fort Laudtrdak 75 40 ooo
Fort Myar t 71 17 000
Galnatvllla 41 4* 000
Jackionvllk 44 4* 000
Kay Watt 74 47 000
Miami 74 47 ooo
Orlando 41 55 000
P*n*acola 45 51 ooo
WatotpBradanton 70 51 ooo
Tallahattaa 44 41 ooo
Tampa 70 55 ooo
Vtro Booth 70 45 ooo
Watt Palm Baach 71 47 ooo

Meoo Pbaaaa

Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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Warming Trend 
Feels So Fine

Beach Condit ions

Daytona Baacb: Waves are 
two feet and slightly choppy. 
Current Is sllghly lo (he north 
with a wilier temperature of 64 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach: 
Waves are lo three feet and 
slightly choppy. Currently is 
sllgh'ly to the south will: a water 
temperature of 63 degrees.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Hcrnld Staff Writer

Told you It would be a 
wonderful week-end. and It 
was. Of course. Ihr |xxiplng 
out ol the wind Sunday put a 
damper on the regatta, literal
ly bearhed the boats, but other 
Ilian that II was great.

Remember late Saturday 
afternoon? Thut gorgeous 
sunset In I he west, und equally 
gorgeous moon rise in the east . 
Radiant oranges In boll). It 
was truly spectacular. Some of 
you wulched I he view from (be 
lakefrunt. others from the 
football stadium in Orlando.

The UCF game was one of 
the ones you were cautioned 
uhoul as lo the wearing of 
sweaters. Though ihe temper
atures remained In the 60s. 
the extra clothing proved com
fortable. A couple of non- 
wcuthrr observations about 
Ihc UCF game which remind 
us of Ihe truth of the aduge 
that those who Ignore history 
relive Ihe mistakes of the past.

•  The Knights crusade for 
the crown was defeated by a 
Turk: and.

•  Florida Senate President 
John Vogt was an honorary 
coach for UCF and proceeded 
to the middle of the field for 
the pre-game coin-toss. UCF 
won the loss hut deferred Ihe 
decision lo Ihe opponents. The 
opponents elected to receive, 
and won.

Now. back to the weather 
which, as you know by now. Is 
In a wanning trend. Lows in 
Hit- 50s and highs around 70 
will continue for a couple more 
days. Possibility of a lillle rain, 
but nothing serious.

Citizens elsewhere are not so 
fortunate.

Another In a series of Pacific 
storms lushed Ihc coast with 
ruin and high winds today and 
dumped wet. heavy snow on 
the northern Sierra Nevada, 
chasing away skiers Iron: at

least one resort.
Ram stretched curly today 

from western Washington and 
Oregon south as far as Santa 
llarlKira, Calif. Six Inches nl 
new snow fell in the Sierra 
Nevada with six more Inches 
on the way. forecasters said.

High winds forred the Alptnr 
Meadows ski rcsurl al Tahoe 
Clty lo close most of Its 
chairllfls, resort spokesman 
I km N nurse said.

"It 's  very, very wet snow. 
It’s not nearly what we were 
hoping ror." he said. "It ’s also 
very windy. We've been telling 
people exactly whal lo expert 
and If they listen to us. they 
don'i buy tickets."

Winter storm warnings were 
posted for W ash ington 's 
Shusta-SIsklyou region, the 
northern Sierra and higher 
elevations of the Lake Tahoe 
llasln. Strong winds and heavy 
snow In Ihc Lake Tahoe region 
combined to create near- 
bllzzard conditions.

A high wind watch was 
posted over northern and 
centra] Nevada, where wind 
gusts around 50 mph were 
clocked Sunday afternoon at 
Pocatello. Boise. Idaho, also 
recorded 50 mph winds.

Winter weather advisories 
fur a combination of rain, 
freezing rain, sleet and snow 
were Issued for parts of Ohio: 
and snow advisories were 
posted for much of south 
c e n t r a l  und s o u th e a s t  
Wisconsin, where six Inches of 
new snow was reported al 
Madison.

A mixture of light ruin, 
freezing drizzle, sleet und 
snow stretched across Min
nesota und Wisconsin.

Powerful thunderstorms 
raked eastern Texas and 
western Louisiana Sunday, 
spinning olf a tornado that 
destroyed six houses and 
knocked down power lines 12 
miles souih of Palestine. Tex

• js C - s

MONDAY:
SOLUNAB TABLE: Min. 6:3 
a m.. 6:50 p.m.: MaJ. 12:05 a.rr 
12:35 p.m. TIDES: Daytoi 
Beach: highs. 9:14 a m.. 9:3 
p.m.: lows. 2:29 a.m.. 3:22 p.m 
l*RW Smyrna Beach: high 
9:19 a m.. 9:33 p.m.; lows. 2:1 
u.m.. 3:27 p.rn.: Bay port: high 
12:55 a.m.. 2:55 p.m.: lows. 8:C 
u.m.. 7:26 p.m.

Boating

St. Angus line In Jupiter In 
...small craft advisory Is in efft 
Today.wind east around 20 l 
Seas 4 to 6 ft. Hay and Ink: 
waters choppy.

Tonight...wind cast 15 to 
kls. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Hay :i 
Inland waters choppy.

locol  Report

The high icm|ienilure reading 
In Sunlord Sunday was 67 dr- 
grees and Ihe overnight low was 
52 as reported lay ilit- University 
ol Florida Agrleiiliural und Kiln 
eallon. Celery Avenue. Thru- 
was no recorded rainfall Partly 
cloudy with a chance of rain 
loduv.

A re a  Reading*

The temperature at m a.m.. t>l 
overnight low. 55: Sunduv * 
high, 68. Ikonoirtrlc pressure, 
30.21: relative humidity, 78 
(irrcrni: winds. Northeast ul 4 
mph rain. 00. Today's sunset. 
5:29 p lit Tuesday's sunrise. 
7:06 a.in

A r e a  F o r e c a i t

Today cloudy In the morning 
becoming partly cloudy In the 
ultcmnon. Highs In the lower 
70s. Wind cost 15 mph and 
gusty.

Tonight mostly cloudy will: 
the lows near 60. Wind east lo 
mph. Tuesday inosllv cloudv 
with a 20 percent chance ol 
showers. High In Ihe mid 70s. 
Wind east 10 In 15 mph.

Extended Forecast

The extended weather out- 
lisik Wednesday through Fri
day. • Florida except northwest • 
P a rtly  cloudy W ednesday 
liecuming mostly clmidy north 
Thursday and Friday with a 
chance nl showers. Cooler 
extreme norih Thursday night 
and Friday. Lows averaging low 
lo mid 50s extreme north to 60s 
south but around 70 In Ihc keys. 
Highs mostly 70s hut around 80 
souih.



COM ING EVENTS
Araa Alcoholics Anonymous 
Schadula Tuasdoy Mootings

Area Alcoholics Anonymoua groups meeting on Tuesday 
include:

•  Reboa Club AA, noon and B:30 p.m.. cloned to the 
public. B p.m.. step, 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboo Club, noon, closed to the public.

A la non, 7:30 p.m., Caaaelberry Senior Center. 300 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Caaaelberry.

•  Sanford AA. noon. 9:30 p.m., 8 p.m. (women only), 
open discussion: B p.m.. Living Sober (closed to the public). 
120) W. First SI . Sanford.

•  24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, 8 p.m.. 
317 8. Oak Ave.. Sanford.

•  17-92 Group AA. B p.m.. (closed to the public). 
Messiah Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

•  Alcoholics Anonymous, B p.m. (closed to the public). 
West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood.

Bridge Club To May
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 12:30 p.m. each 

Tuesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
to il■ < >g. 400 E. First St.. Sanford.

gjBMjLKJuJ I  L k m a
9 W I F W I I  I f v n V  IV V fV r

Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at 
Western Sixxlln Steakhouse. 2900 Orlando Drive. Sanford.

Holiday SforyHma Sat
The Central Branch of the Seminole County Public 

Library System In Seminole Plant. Casselberry, will offer a 
special Holiday Storytime for toddlers. 2-3W years, 
accompanied by an adult. The atorytimea will be on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 9 and 10 at 10:19 and 11 
u.m. The themr of the program will be "Santa's Holiday 
Stocking" and will Include "stocking stuffer" stories. 
Mings, and other fun activities. Register at the library for 
one program or call 339-4000.

Support Group For Farants
COPE support group for families of mental health 

patients meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Crane's Roost 
Office Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Yaor-End Tax Topk§
The Financial Luncheon Group, which meets each 

Wednesday at noon at the University Club of Winter Park. 
N. Park Avenue at Webster Avenue, will complete the 
year end tax topics on Dec. 9 with "Gifts That Give Back" 
and Dec. IB with "Year-End Tax Strategies". Reservations 
may tie made by calling 629-2125 on Thursday or Monday 
before each meeting. Luncheon cost Is 87 per person.

Woman's Nafwork Opan Housa
Women's Network of West Volusia, formerly DeLand 

Women's Network, will meet Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 8:30 
p.m. for the annual Christmas Open House. This special 
meeting will tie held at the offices of Advanced Training 
Concepts, Inc.. 990 N. Woodland Blvd. (third Door of 
Security First Building). The open house Is an opportunity 
lor unynnr Interested In Joining to meet current members. 
Holiday refreshments will be served. For Information call 
1904)738-1505.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Historic Unlvarslty Of Florida 
Building Dastroyad By Flro

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Firefighters battled a two-alarm 
Tire in Johnson Hull on the University of Florida campus for 
more than four hours Sunday night but were unable to 
save the historic building.

Officials said a grease fire sparked the blaze In the 
kitchen ot Johnson Hall, u 57-year-old cafeteria and office 
building, at 4 pin.

Flrcflghlers had the fire under control by 8 p.m.. but not 
tie lore the building was declared a total loss. Damage was 
estimated at between 83 million and 85 million.

"We had made application to have the building placed In 
the National Register of Historic Places." said university 
»pokeamun Larry Humes. "It was one of our oldest 
buildings and II Is a terrible loss In terms of historic value."

Fire officials said the only Injury was to a firefighter who 
hurl his foo l w h ile figh tin g  the b laze In the 
39.UOO-squure.foot brick structure.

The adjacent Arts and Sciences Building was slightly 
damaged. Classes there have been canceled for Monday 
and employees who work In the building also have been 
told not to report. Humes said.

Johnson Hall was built In 1912 and named after Richard 
S. Johnson, the University's registrar for 25 years before 
hedlrd in 1965.

Southaast Manataa Daaths Soar
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  With the manatee 

migration season under way. wildlife experts are con
cerned over an unusually high number of boat-related 
manatee deaths In the Miami and Fort Lauderdale areas.

By mid-November, the start of the annua) migration 
toward warmer waters, five manatees had already been 
killed by bouts In Broward County — as many as in the 
pre v lous four years combined.

The county had one manatee death in 1983. two in 1984. 
none In 1995 and two In 1986. said Pat Rose. Florida's 
manatee coordinator.

In Dade County, there was one manatee fatality in 1985 
undone In 1996. but four already this year.

Boo byTrap pad Bomb Frasants
HIALEAH (UPI) — Police issued a warning against 

picking up stray packages after a gift-wrapped box found in 
a restaurant parking lot exploded In the hands of a curious
employee.

Richard Halverson. 28. was unhurt except for gun
powder Irritation to one eye when the booby-trapped 
package exploded Saturday.

"It was powerful enough to kill him," said Hialeah Police 
Lt. Lowell Coffin. "It Just wasn't his time. He got his 
Christinas present early."

Halverson apparently wus saved becuuse only half the 
device detonated. It blew out the aide of the package that 
was away from his body.

"Somebody up there likes me." Halverson said, shaken.
Coffin described the package as "an anti-personal type

device."
"Because of Ihc way he was holding It all the fragments 

went out the other way," Coffin said. "Had he picked it up 
the other way It would have hit him In the chest and face."

The Metro-Dade Police bomb squad safely detonated the
rest of the device.

CNN Bureau Chief 
Arrested In Moscow

FL h

Sandbox Support Far ShartH
Adin Rtnfro, 1, ot Sanford, says ha llkaa Stminola County 
Shtrlff John Polk, right, at much at ha Ilka* fho barbaeuo 
tarvod at tha thariff'a fundraltar Saturday In Cataatbarry. 
Adin and hit mothar Linda wort among about 980 tupporfrt 
of Polk who got a par tonal granting, inatoad of a ipoach at 
tha nvnnt. About 1,500,115 tickat* wart told, with about 300 
or daring maalt to go. Anothar 700 docllnod tha maal and 
dona tad tha tickat charge to tha Republican candidate'*

Four Die In Plane Crash

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Cable News 
Network bureau chief Peter 
Arnett was arrested and mem
bers of hie crew were pushed 
and shoved as they were cover
ing a demonstration by Jews 
seeking emigration from the 
Soviet Union, network repre
sentatives reported.

"W e have informed the U.S. 
embassy of his arrest, and we 
have been trying to reach the 
foreign ministry and the police 
to find out what has happened." 
said CNN producer Gerllnd 
Younts.

"People In civilian clothes 
staging a counter demonstration 
kept shoving their hands In from 
o f our camera, shouting and 
pulling our microphones each 
time we tried to speak to a 
refusenik." said CNN sound 
engineer Benjamin Coyle.

"Peler was last seen In front of 
the foreign ministry, wliere the 
demonstration was taking place, 
being dragged by four big men 
and lifted Into a bus. Jusl before 
they drove off with him. he held 
h is  U .S . passport to the 
window." Coy tt said.

Amclt. 53. a veteran corre
spondent of (he Vietnam War. 
won Ihc PuliUer Prize for In
ternational Reporting In 1966.

J e w is h  r e fu s e n ik  N in a  
Nadgomy. 53. who said she had 
been Irytng to leave the Soviet 
Unkm since 1981. said. "W e 
planned this demonstration to
day to coincide with the eve of 
the summit between Mikhail 
Gorbachev and Ronald Reagan 
lo emphasize our wish to emi
grate.

country should not be branded 
as traitors." said Nadgomy. a 
physicist.

The refuseniks gathered at 
about noon outside the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry building In 
central Moscow. About the same 
lime, several hundred other 
people, mostly men. arrived in 
buses, displayed posters pro
claiming "peace" and broad
casting music and slogans from 
loudspeakers they set up at the 
scene.

A number of men. some car
rying small two-way radios, 
moved among the refuseniks, 
ripped their posters away and 
tried lo prevent them from 
talking to western reporters.

"They were not violent. None 
of us was physically punched. 
They pulled our cables and kept 
shoving, even shouting to make 
II difficult to gel good sound or 
film." said Coyte, 24.

"Peter was trying to prevent 
the goon a  d a m a g in g  ou r 
equipment, but they managed 
lo separate me and our camera
man. Gary Shore, from him 
before he was shoved Into the 
bus which then drove off." he 
said.

There were no immediate re
ports of any other arrests.

Rut other witnesses saw de
monstrators Galina Khremen. 
Boris Chernobylski and his 
daughter Julia, 14. roughed up 
and put on a blur-and-while bus.

Khremen was Iasi seen stan
ding In the bus holding a 
cardboard placard which said. 
“ 13 years rrfusual. How long do 
wc wall?"

The demonstration ended after 
about two hours.

LAGRANGE. Ga. (UPII -  The 
pilot of a single-engine plane, 
sputtering and apparently out of 
furl, tried to land on Interstate 
85 but turned away to avoid cars 
and slammed into an overpass, 
killing the four people aboard, 
police and wilnesaes said.

No one on the ground was 
injured Sunday when the plane 
crashed Into the brtdgr shortly 
before 3 p.m. and came lo rest 
on a grassy median of Georgia 
109 In a rest slop for interstate 
travelers.

Authorities were not certain 
where the flight originated or 
where the plane was headed 
when It crashed.

Col. T.L. Smith of the La- 
Grange Police Department said 
two women were In Ihc back 
seal of the Piper Cherokee when 
II crashed, killing them In
stantly. The two men In the front 
seal were thrown clear, but one 
died instantly and the other died 
cn route to West Georgia Medical 
Center.

"W e had two passengers In
side the aircraft and two passen
ger* outside the aircraft." said 
Roger Reese, an emergency 
medical technician who waa first 
on the scene. "W e had one 
paaaenger outside the aircraft 
w h o  w aa *4111 a l iv e .

"People who seek lo leave the

•..Schedule
Ceetieeeg free peg# 1A

Gorbachev.
10:30u.m.: Fourth Reagan -Go r bar he v meeting.
Noon: Reagan and Gorbachev have lunch together.
2 p.m.: While House departure ceremony.
Afternoon: Gorbachev meets with U.S. business leaders, holds 

news conference.
8 p.m.: Gorbachev departs.
9 p.m.: Reagan addresses nation.

...Summit
CsstlssM tnm  page 1A

such an arrord next summer at a reciprocal 
aunimll In Moscow.

"W e arr moving closer together." Soviet 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennady 
Gerasimov asserted during the weekend. 
"We are understanding more now ... that we 
are both partners In a suicide pact In a 
sense, that we can live together or die 
together and we must somehow solve this 
dilemma."

Despite such rhetoric, administration of
ficials have been quick to note this Is a 
meeting of "old enemies." and Ihc harsh 
reminder o f the collapse of the last 
Rragun-Gorbachcv meeting Just 14 months 
ago has tempered expectations.

At that summit In Reykjavik, Iceland, the 
two men walked away In dispute over "Star 
Wars." Ihc Strategic Defense Initiative, after 
Reagan had surprised most observers and 
dismayed some of his own advisers by 
discussing the dramatic new proposal lo cut 
strategic weapons In half.

Reagan has scheduled five sessions wllh 
Gorbachev this time around, beginning 
Tuesday morning and ending wllh lunch

Thursday, but each meeting this time will 
begin one-on-one except for two translators 
and two notetakers. In light of the Iceland 
surprise, there has been some public 
concern about the set-up.

While House chief of staff Howard Baker 
scoffed Sunday at such concern, which bus 
focused basically on whether the 76-year-old 
president might be outmatched by the 
57-yrar-old Kremlin leader.

"The president Is a fully engaged, fully 
committed leader who knows where he 
wants to go. I have no doubt of his ability to 
handle it." Baker declared on NBC's "Meet 
the Press."

Of course, there is far more to handle than 
Just arms control. Regional conflicts, from 
Afghanistan to the Persian Gulf to Central 
America, arr high on the agenda, and 
Reagan Issued a statement Sunday renew
ing his pledge to press Gorbachev on Soviet 
human rights policies.

Promising "undivided support" lo the 
struggle of Soviet Jews to practice their 
religion freely and to emigrate. Reagan told 
u huge crowd protesting in the nation's 
capital Sunday. "If freedom 1s won through 
faith, dedication and perseverance. I have 
no doubt that your efforts will ultimately 
prevail."

lie added. "The Soviet leadership has

taken some limited, but positive, steps on 
the issue of human rights.... There are more 
recent signs of stagnation, but I have high 
hopes for new, forward steps by the 
Soviets."

An estimated 200.000 Oetlidnstratm
marched from behind the WhllcHousc to 
ihr Capilol to criticize Krenflfff policies 
toward Jewish "refuseniks" and other 
dissidents. More protests are scheduled 
throughout the week, and police barricades 
already were up Sunday to keep people back 
from Ihc Soviet Embassy.

Officials were predictably tight-lipped 
about extraordinary security measures put 
In place — Including a crackdown to shift 
the traditional location of the city's pro
stitutes. which is usually an area near the 
Soviet diplomatic post.

There also were reports that Washington's 
"street people" were being encouraged to 
clear the area around the White House and a 
nearby subway stop that has been a focal 
point for protests on behalf of the homeless.

In another related summit development. 
Newsweek magazine reported on what it 
called the first poll ever conducted simulta
neously In both the United States and the 
Soviet Union. It found American and Soviet 
citizens generally feel good about each other 
but arr wary of their opposing governments.

Now, great wealth and 
happiness are 

within your reach.

Glendale federal is bringing its 
ccmmitmenl lo custom*! service 
to Orlando.

W sn  just opened two new
full service branch**. So now i 
can la b  advantage of our wide 
rang* of financial services. Thai 
includes everything from check
ing and savings accounts to our 
mortgage ana consume! loans 
and bcoeerage services.

To celebrate our two new 
branches w in  offering a special 
bonus. Open a free cheaina 
account* and wertl give you 1% 
bonus interest an oui one yea: 
CD's. You can also receive bonus 
interest on out 6 month CDs 

Plus well m n  g in  you a 
chance to win a free cruise to the 
exotic Bahamas with Glendale 
W erals'CRUISETO PARADISE 
Sweepstakes

But what's most important, 
we'll provide you with the secu
rity that comes from $22 billion 
in assets.

So stop by one of our new 
Orlando branches and ask about 
our bonus CD's, free checking and 
cruise sweepstakes.

We 11 be delighted to show 
you how rewarding lib  in Orlando 
can be.

GLEISCMLE

CMd.hMWivi

Allu*eeteSpileai478E Allamonle Ave 2cC MOOCautltenr .0S2E Semciar. Blva H G -tM



HSLiN THOMAS

Nancy, Raisa Won't Greet Each Other Warmly
Sanford Herald
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 305-322-2011 or 831 9993

Monday, Dacambar 7, l*$7— 4A

Home Delivery: 3 Month*, i  14 97:6 Month*. $28 35: Year. 
$53.55 In State Mall: 3 Month*. $21.27:0 Month*. $38.85: 
Year. $72.45. (Amount shown Include* 5\ Florida Sale* 
Tax.I Out Of State Mall: 3 Month* $21.84:6 Month* $40.56: 
Year $78.00.

No Splashing 
In Pontagon Pool

In Joaeph Heller’"* novel. "Catch-22." one of 
the character*, Major Major, cam e up w ith a 
sure-fire method for avoiding bad news. If he 
was in his office, his underlings were to tell 
anyone who dropped by that he wasn't 
available. But if he wasn't there, they were 
told to usher the visitor right on In. where the 
puzzled gentleman would be seated before 
the major's empty desk.

The Pentagon sometimes seems to borrow a 
page from Heller's satire when it deals with 
media coverage o f U.S. m ilitary operations. 
Dozens o f American Journalists applied to 
cover the action in the Persian Gulf, where 
naval warships were escorting oil tankers 
caught in the crossfire o f the lran-lraq war. 
They wanted to go  because the U.S. m ilitary 
presence in the gu lf is a major news event. 
The public and Washington policymakers 
need accurate, in-depth coverage to de
termine the operation's strengths and flaws.

Yet. the Pentagon denied the Journalists' 
requests, allowing access by only a small pool 
o f reporters to Navy vessels there. Even the 
pool reporters complain the Navy hasn't 
brought them along on some major missions, 
such as the blasting o f Iranian oil platforms in 
the gulf.

On the other hand, the Navy has been more 
than gracious in Inviting the media to board 
ships practicing cold-weather maneuvers o ff 
the coast o f Alaska. What la happening there? 
Nothing very newsworthy. Indeed, we wonder 
whether the Navy would send the reporters 
home if a real confrontation—perhaps with 
Soviet vessels—developed In the Bering 
Strait.

Under an agreement reached after the U.S. 
m ilita ry  Invaded Grenada In 1983. the 
Pentagon was to let a pool o f reporters cover 
Its military missions. It has not functioned 
well In the Persian Gulf. News organizations 
c o m p la in  o f  h e a v y -h a n d e d  m i l i t a r y  
censorship and delays in news transmission. 
Reporters have been left In their hotel rooms, 
while a  Navy public relations man covered 
i| r and provided them with grainy
videotapes, bad photos and a couple of press 
releases,

Whatever Its reservations about the media, 
the military should not be in the business o f 
managing the news. It's vital that reporters 
h a v e  a f r e e r  h a n d  to  c o v e r  n a v a l  
operations—In the hot spots where the news 
Is really happening and not Just in the frozen 
outposts o f imaginary com bat.

Sense Of Reality
Change is occurring in the Arab world, 

where politics were long dom inated by 
an ti-A m erican ism  and hate fo r Israe l. 
Participants In the 21-nation Arab summit 
meeting in Jordan not only endorsed U.S. 
policies In the Middle East and Persian Gulf 
but also opened the door to Im proved 
relations with Israel.

The pragmatism of Egypt's government, 
the steadfastness of the United States, and 
Israel's determination to survive have paid 
off.

Syria, which had emerged as Israel's most 
threatening neighbor in the 1980s. has been 
left relatively alone by the Egyptian-Israell 
peace treaty and the de facto peace that exists 
between Israel and Jordan. The Syrians, once 
considered pro-lranlan, are seeking accom 
modation with Iraq and Jordan.

The commitment of U.S. naval forces In the 
gulf has won respect in moderate Arab 
circles. Moammar Gadhafl has been reduced 
to a minor figure. Egypt, which has been an 
outcast since it unilaterally made peace with 
Israel. Is loo Important to ignore, considering 
the growing threat of Iranian extremism.

No Arab m ee tin g  o f  past yea rs  was 
complete without its ritual denunciations o f 
Israel and expressions o f solidarity with 
Palestinian radicals.

But Israel cannot reasonably be considered 
the Arabs' ch ief threat. Iran with Its warlike 
ways and Its religious radicalism., poses a 
greater threat—not only to the peace o f the 
region but also to the stability o f Islamic 
society.

BERRYS WORLD

"Lei's make it R E A L LY  official and have 
Raisa and Nancy sign too."

WASHINGTON IUPI) -  The Soviets have torn 
a lot of pages out of the U.S. book in recent yrars 
when It comes to public relation*.

And they ore going full tilt In seeking to 
dominate the headlines and the air waves 
during the summit meeting between Prrsldrnt 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

White House spokesman Marlin Filzwaler gol 
together wtth Soviet chief spokesman Gennady 
Gerasimov to compare notes before the summit 
starts. They will brief reporters together, each 
giving a so-called "read out" on what happens 
during the head-to-head meetings between 
Reagan and Gorbachev.

Fltzwater said he got along fine with 
Gerasimov, who speaks English, and to prepare 
for his high visibility role, the presidential 
spokesman also has watched videos o f 
Gerasimov In action at news conferences in 
Moscow. He found the Soviet spokesman "facile 
with the ability to turn a question" and quick 
with the quip. The same could be said for 
Fltzwater.

Summits are a competitive business and 
Journalistic observers naturally will be looking

for winners and losers. The While House Is 
making sure that its top officials will be on all 
ihe major talk shows during the summit and In 
the summing up afterward.

A party of some 350 Soviets will be In 
Washington for the summit. Including the 
official party, more than 100 Journalists and 
more than 100 security agents.

They brought along a dozen of their Zll 
limousines and Gorbachev, who shuns helicop
ters. will be in many of the motorcades around 
town. For the Kremlin leader. It will be "strictly 
business" with no sight seeing. The usual 
tourist showcase stops were suggested, such as 
the Lincoln Memorial. Arlington Cemetery and 
some of the museums, but they were all turned 
down.

However. Gorbachev's wife, Raisa, who has 
aroused great curiousity. will take In some of the 
sights. Some 20 suggestions have been made for 
tier to get around while the superpower leaders 
ure In meetings. She did express a desire to take 
a lour of Ihe White House and she will get that 
along with tea In the Executive Mansion wllh 
Nancy Reagan.

Mrs. Gorbachev and Mrs. Reagan gol ac
quainted at the Geneva summit and sparred 
politically. Mrs. Reagan also fell upstaged when 
Raisa went to the Iceland summit and was 
followed everywhere by reporters. The White 
House abided by an agreement that It would be 
strictly business at Reykjavik and Mrs. Reagan 
did not accompany her husband.

It's not likely Nancy and Raisa will greet each 
other like long lost friends, but It will all be 
polite and hospitable when they meet again.

The demand for Invitations to the state dinner 
In honor of the Gorbachevs has been heavier 
than usual. But protocol and the size of the State 
Dining Room caused Ihe White House to limit 
the guest list to 26. The presidential staff, the 
Slate Department and Ihe first lady all contrib
uted names to the list and personal friends who 
sought the coveted Invitations are out In the 
cold this time around.

Some of those who asked to attend the dinner 
were "naive." according to an aide, when they 
cited the fact that their parents were bom In 
Russia as a good reason to be Invited.

JEFFREY HART

The First Thanksgiving

KOMIKT MM t

Reformers
Honoring
Business

NEW YORK INEAI—Sustaining a 
tradition that dates back to the 
muckrakcrs of Ihe early 20th centu
ry, contemporary social reformers 
generally confine their observations 
about corporate behavior to crit
icizing Irresponsible companies.

Thus, activists like Ralph Nader 
invariably eschew praise, even of 
firms that share thrlr commitment 
to a progressive ugenda. preferring 
lo emphasize the Inadequacies they 
pcrrelve In the corporate world.

Now. however, a New York-bused 
public Interest group with na
tionwide Influence, the Council un 
Economic Priorities. Is exploring a 
different strategy—lauding corpora
tions that "make social responsibili
ty a priority" while continuing lo 
excoriate other firms for ethical or 
moral lapses.

Founded In 1969. CEP Is an 
Independent, non-profit organiza
tion whose mission 1* "researching 
... and pubtlelztng the facts behind 
corporate und governmental pro
grams to reveal how they udually 
Impact on people, progress und 
profits."

Earlier this year. It nrgunlzrd an 
elaborate New York .ceremony, at
tended by more than 1.000 pmplr 
to present the "F irst Annual 
America's Corporate Conscience 
Awards."

General Mills. Polaroid and Sara 
Lee were honored for grnrrou* 
charitable contributions, while IBM 
and Amoco wen- rrcognlzrd for 
their commitment to community 
action programs.

I’rocter flt Gamble was cited for 
"corporate programs to sup|M>rt the 
family concerns of Its employer* "  
Oihrr firms rewarded for corporate 
responsibility Included Johnson ft 
Johnson. Avon Products and Ford.

There also were "dishonorable 
mentions"—awarded to Mobil Oil. 
A.H. Robbins. American Cyanamld 
and Litton Industries. Mobil's cita
tion. for unsatisfactory corporate 
disclosure. Illustrates some of the 
fundamrntal differences between 
corporations and their critics.

CEP Executive Director Alice 
Tepper Marlin says she seeks "lo  
provide an alternative to Ihe slick 
advertising that creates product 
distinctions which are trivial, 
artificial or Just plain meaningless."

Providing consumers Information 
about corporate responsibility, 
enables people, she Insists, "to shop 
for a better world at their offices. In 
the supermarket aisles and In their 
Investment portfolios.'

Mobil rejects that claim and says 
consumers' buying decisions should 
be based exclusively on product 
quality and price.

Indeed, when CEP sought In
formation on corporate responsibili
ty Issues from Mobil, it was nidciy 
rebuffed

JACK ANDERSON

The
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van Attn

W A S H IN G TO N -Th e primary 
reason Mikhail Gorbachev seems 
determined to engage In meaningful 
amts control negotiation—including 
the signing of u medium-range 
missile treaty In Washington this 
week—Is fear of President Reagan s 
Star Wars research program.

He has good reason lo be afraid. 
The president is bent on pushing 

his Strategic Defense Initiative 
through Ihe final hour of his 
administration In 1989. even If It 
meuns bypassing Congress und Ihe 
1972 Anllballlsllc Missile Treaty 
with the Soviet Union.

in a scries of columns, we have 
revealed Reagan's personal approv
al of a secret progtam. code-named 
"Zenith Star." lo lest u chemical 
laser In space In Ihe early 1990s. 

"Z en ith  S tar"  was secretly

Just before landing off Ihe roust of 
what would become the Plymouth 
Huy Colony, the tiny Mayflower 
drop|N-d anchor. The religious dis
sidents. llrrlng England, then did 
nothing less than Invent America. 
Together they signed the founding 
Mayllower Compact. This document 
should be read ami re-read. It Is un 
Instrument ol consensus and self- 
government. under God. All of 
American constitutional history can 
Is- Inferred from it Then they went 
ashore.

Il Is dlfllcull to Imagine what the 
country was like then We know 
horn diaries that Ihe "great witods" 
still existed. Today we have in New 
England a lot of woods. second and 
third growth, hut those were the 
original forests, giant trees presid
ing over a cathcdrul-llkr silence. 
There was little undergrowth, 
because the giant trees cut off Ihe 
light. Just Ihe glunl original trees, 
witli grass growing hclwecn them, 
where Indians hunied deer and wild 
hour.

After Ihe first terrible winter. In 
which many pilgrims died, the little 
>Miid came through Their crop* 
flourished. Their houses were 
caulked against temperatures colder 
than anylhlng England knew. On 
the Mayflower, they had been 
Elizabethan English people, dressed 
in yellow, red. blur und green. 
About half of them played musical 
instruments. Hut by the First 
Thanksgiving, they were dressed In 
dark homespun. Popular history 
knows Ihem as Puritans.

That First Thanksgiving repre
sented u rendering of thanks to God. 
They feasted on wild turkey und 
Indian corn, but they believed that 
they were pari of a llibllr.il pattern 
thut was represented by the delivery 
of the ancient Israelites from Egyp
tian bondage.

They meant to build John Win- 
throp's “ city upon u hill." And

pushed by the president in an 
extraordinary Oval Office meeting a 
year ago. on Dec. 17. At that 
meeting were Ihe president, then- 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger. now-Dcfense Secretary 
Frank Carluccl. who was then the 
national security adviser, and the 
Pentagon's SDI chief. Lt. Gen. 
James Abrahamson.

Tiic president, we are told, was 
slightly snookered. He thought he 
was walking Into a simple briefing 
on different SDI programs. But 
Weinberger manipulated It Into a 
decision-making session, securing 
firm presidential approval for 
various SDI efforts, including 
"Zenith Star" und a program to 
develop a "heavy lift launch vehi
cle." which would loft large SDI 
components Into space orbit.

What Gorbachev surely knows by- 
now Is that Reagan admitted ut the 
meeting that the "Zenith Star" trst

indeed they did The lull Is still 
there. The city around It is called 
Boston.

These serious people, designing a 
theocracy, also spun oil something 
|N)1itlcally unprecedented. Out of 
thetr Protestant Individualism came 
something historically very special. 
Ihe longest lived self-governing re
public in human history. Those 
inde|M-iidrnt spirits on the Mayflow
er were saying. In effect. No King. 
No lllsho|>s They would govern 
themselves. It has been an Itn- 
ported but an enduring success.

The Celebration of Thanksgiving 
Is not (Mipular In our elite university 
circles Ihesr day*, or any university 
circles for all I know The course on 
colonization In an Invy Leagurr 
catalogue before me Is called "The 
European Invasion ot America." All 
the hud things our foreiathersdld to 
the Indians. And there were trad 
things done, hut forget this guilt 
trip The Indluns came over (rum 
Asia und routed the then indigenous 
owners. The European landings at 
Plymouth and Jamestown were part 
of a great civilization thrust that 
encircled the globe. It may seem 
cruel, but lower forms of culture do 
give way Inexorably to higher 
forms

As tlu- Icrtnperuture drops to zero 
111 northern New England, one feels 
a special kinship with those llrst 
colonists.

Unless there Is a blizzard, my wife 
und l drive 50 miles nortli In 
Vermont, lo a lowu called Island 
Pond, which Is practically In 
Canada. There, at a restaurant 
culled The Buck and Doe. we enjoy 
an old-fushluned Thanksgiving 
dinner: turkey, sweet potatoes, 
mashed turnips, onions, cranberry 
sauce, popovers. home-baked 
beans, the entire mcul surrounded 
wllh martinis and good wine.

would break the 1972 ABM Treaty 
with the Soviets. That treaty bans 
the deployment, development and 
testing of ABM systems based In 
space.

Abrahamson pushed Ihe presi
dent to notify the Soviets of a 
pending breach of the ABM Treaty, 
but Reagan wanted to keep Ihe 
program under wraps—Ineluding 
keeping It a secret from Congress, 
which was already making the most 
of the embarrassing Iran/conlra 
scandal.

It was not the first time the 
president dallied with Ihe notion of 
breaching ihe 1972 ABM Treaty. As 
we have reported. Reagan signed a 
secret National Security Decision 
Directive in I9H5 saying he had 
"re-exam ined" tlie* treaty and 
gained "new Insights Into how this 
treaty can ob jective ly  be In
terpreted."

No creative Interpretation wus

SCIENCE WORLD

Marrieds
Who Are III 
Live Longer

By Larry D*yl«
UFI Bctaoca Writar

CHICAGO (UPI) — Marrlrd people 
with cancer are diagnosed earlier, 
recetvr better treatment and live 
longer than their unmarried coun
terparts. researchers report.

Their study, based on nearly 
28.(XX) rases, found that single, 
divorced or widowed patients were 
23 percent more likely to die from 
their cancers than married patients. 
The reasons are practical as well as 
[mychologleal

“ There's the old Joke that married 
[tropic don't actually live longer, it 
Just seems that way." said Dr. 
James Goodwin, of Ihe Medical 
College ol Wisconsin In Milwaukee. 
"But they actually do And It turns 
out there are some sound medical 
reasons for It."

Goodwin und his colleagues, re
porting In the Journal of the 
American Mrdlcul Association, 
hasrd their conclusions on Informu- 
llon gleaned from Ihe New Mexico 
Tumor Registry, which contains 
data on every cancer case In Ihe 
state since 1969 and t* compiled 
under the auspice* ot thr National 

. Cam-er lusululu. -
The researchers followed 27.779 

cases of cancer In 25.706 patients, 
determining marital status, how 
soon thr cancer was diagnosed, 
treatment received and survival 
rate.

"We started wllh thr knowledge 
that married people llvrd longer. 
That's been known for I(XI years." 
Goodwin said “ But we were trying 
to find nut why."

Unmarried [M-ople. they discov
ered, wrrr 19 prrecnl more likely to 
have their cancer diagnosed allrr ll 
had already spread than those who 
were married.

Also, unmarried people were stiff 
43 percent more likely than married 
[M'oplc not to obtain a potentially 
curative treatment for their disease, 
even when the stage of Ihe cancer 
and the age of the patient were 
similar.

"What this seems to say Is. that If 
you're married you might be less 
able to run away Irom things." 
Goodwin said. "Your spouse won t 
let you Ignore your symptoms. as 
people ure wont to do. and you 
might be inure Inclined to seek a 
cure."

Overall, unmarried patients were 
23 percent more likely lo die from 
their cancer than married pallenls. 
Single people were 9 percent more 
at risk, widowed people 17 percent 
and divorced |>eoplr 27 percent.

But earlier diagnosis and better 
treatment did not explain all of the 
Increased survival. Goodwin said.

needed If Congress (oliowed the 
president's script for the SDI pro
gram. the secret directive con
cluded.

On Ihe rvr of Gorbachev's arrival 
for the summit. Ihe president con
tinued his not-so-suhile program In 
undermine Ihe ABM Treuty. At a 
speech before his conservative think 
lank, the Heritage Foundation, 
Reagan accused Ihe Soviets of being 
poised to breuk the treaty wllh their 
own anttballistlc missile system, 
which U.S. officials call "Red 
Shield."

On (he same day. Gorbachev told 
a U.S. TV audience that Reagan and 
his scientists could "Indulge" In any 
SDI research Ihcy wanted as long as 
It did no! violate the ABM Treaty.

The two men are likely to spend 
much of their lime this week 
tip toeing around that treaty, trying 
to decide how fur either side can go 
with Imaginative interpretation.

President's Pet Weapons
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Gorbachov May Propoto 
Chamkal WaaponoBan

WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Reagan probably will 
?n e * l* c t « l  proposal by Soviet leader Mikhail 

Gorbachev calling for an Immediate halt In chemical 
wtapona production, administration officials any.

Aides have told Reagan to expect Gorbachev's offer at 
this week a summit and the president Is planning to reject 
11 ** ■ ,dj f 1lnjg*nuou»  public relations ploy." according to a 
senior U.S. official involved In summit preparations.

The administration opposes a chemical accord calling for 
quick compliance because there are too many unanswered 
questions about verification of a production ban. sources 
explained during the weekend.

"Unless there's a sudden change of mind by the 
president, there will be no statement putting a gloss on 
chemical disarmament. "  one official told United Pres* 
International, speaking on the condition of anonymity.

Poll: Sovltt SHII Not Trvsfod
WASHINGTON (UPI| — Most American and Soviet 

citizens feel pretty good about each other but are wary of 
thetr opposing governments, according to the first poll ever 
conducted simultaneously In both countries.

The survey commissioned by Newsweek magazine and 
the Soviet press agency Novosll showed 81 percent of 
Soviet respondents had a friendly attitude toward 
Americans and 83 percent of Americans feel friendly 
toward the Soviets.

Hut the poll released during the weekend found 58 
percent of the Soviets questioned voiced negative feelings 
toward the U S. government and 73 percent of American 
respondents expressed distrust of the Kremlin.

Most people In both countries want their governments to 
strive for military parity rather than superiority, but 71 
percent of Americans and 80 percent of Soviets think the 
opposing government's policy threatens their own security, 
according to the survey.

Co/#: Radiation Halp SuccattfuI
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Victims of a radiation accident In 

Brazil are responding to a new medical treatment that 
stimulated their bone marrow cells to divide, raising h pea 
that the development also may help AIDS and cancer 
patients.

The treatment Involving a genetically engineered 
hormone was lesled for the llrst lime on eight victims of 
the radiation accident In Gotanla, Brazil. Dr. Robert Gale 
•old a meeting of the American Society of Hematology
Sunday.

Gale, a bone marrow expen from the University of 
California at Los Angeles. Dew to the Soviet Union last year 
to perform bone marrow transplants on victims of the 
nuclear accident ut Chernobyl. He Joined radiation experts 
from six countries this fall to treat the Brazilian victims.

Brazil suffered Its worst nucleur contamination accident 
In September after thieves stole an abandoned radiothera
py machine from a demolished hospital and sold it to a 
scrap metal dealer In Gotanla. 650 miles northwest of Rio 
de Janeiro.

Raagan Attands Trlbuta
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Actress Belte Davis, singer 

Sammy Davis Jr. und three other entertainers were 
honored Sunday In a star-studded tribute that drew 
President Reagan away from I Inal preparations for the 
superjxiwer summit.

Less than '24 hours before the urrtvul of Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, affairs of slate ceded the Washington 
limelight for ut least a few short huurs lo the achievements 
of the 1687 Kennedy Center Honors recipients.

"Others give us material goods, enact und enforce our 
laws, provide the countless other services that go to make 
up American life." Reagan said at a black-lie White House 
reception tiefore the ceremony. "But these five, what these 
five have given us Is Joy."

Demonstrators of varied polltlcul stripes stood a chilly 
pre-summit vigil outside the While House as the president 
and the first lady helped honor the two Davises, singer 
Perry Como, violinist Nathan Mllsteln and choreographer 
Alwm Nikolais.

Pre-Summit Protest 
Draws Huge Crowd

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I )  -  
Among about 200.000 American 
Jews Involved In a pre-summit 
protest In the nation's capital 
was Alex Kish, a Russian Immi
grant who carrlrd a simple 
m essage for Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev: "Let my 
mother go."

Fish. 41. of Springfield. Va.. 
Joined other demonstrators 
S u n d a y  o n  t h e  e v e  o f  
Gorbachev's urrlval In the Unit
ed States to urge the extension 
of his policy of glasnost. or 
openness, to 2 million Soviet 
Jews — Including Fish's mother.

"My mother has been trying to 
get out of the Soviet Union for 15 
years." explained Fish, a somber 
face in Sunday's mile-long 
W a s h in g to n  m a rc h  w ho 
munuged to immigrate to the 
United States In 1978 with his 
wife and son.

"They say she can't leave 
bccuuse her husband (Fish's 
stepfather) worked as a radio 
en g in eer und m igh t have 
secrets." he said. "That makes 
no sense. He wasn't a scientist. 
He was a radio engineer — 17 
years ago."

The weekend demonstration 
drew people from across the 
nation and overseas by plane, 
train, bus and car. Police 
estimated the crowd ut more 
than 200.000. with the vase 
majority Jewish but scores of 
others from all denominations.

Morris Abram, whose National 
Conference on Soviet Jewry or
ganized the protest with virtu
ally every major and local Jew
ish group in the country, said. 
"W e want to believe glasnost 
applies to Jews, hut so far It has 
not."

Demonstrators marched from 
the Ellipse behind the White 
House to an area near the 
Capitol, where they called on 
Gorbachev to allow Soviet Jews 
to emigrate freely and lo practice 
religious freedom.

They carried signs saying. 
"Let Our People Go," "Boston 
says freedom now." "Detroit 
says open the gates." None, 
however, surpassed the personal 
message borne by Fish, an auto 
rep a ir  shop  ow n er: "M r .  
Gorbachev, let my mother go." 

Fish’s mother is among nearly
400.000 Soviet Jews who have 
sought permission to leuve. 
Many have walled more than u 
decade. Some, like Fish's stepfa
ther. have lost their Jobs: others 
have been Jailed.

Lust year, fewer than 1,000 
Soviet Jews were allowed to 
emigrate. This year, the figure is 
up to 7,000. but far less than the
51.000 In 1979. Demonstrators 
culled for u sharp Increase In the 
number allowed lo leuve the 
country und demanded an end 
to Kremlin policies prohibiting 
the study of Hebrew.

A potpourri of anti-Soviet 
demonstrations are planned this 
week. Including ut least two 
today scheduled to coincide with 
Gorbachev's afternoon arrival. 
One was to protest the Soviet 
Union's 1979 invasion and oc
cupation of Afghanistan und 
another was culled against a 
Soviet crackdown on Ukrainian 
dissidents.

Just hours before Sunduy's 
rally, police In Moscow broke up 
u protest by Jewish "refuseniks" 
und roughed up American tele
vision crews.

toxford HtriM, tegford, FI. Mudsy, Du. 1, n p -M

46th Annivnory Of *Poy Of Infamy*

Pearl Harbor: American Tragedy: Russian Relief
B j Katort McN«Ul

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I )  -  
Mikhail Gorbachev comes to 
Washington on the 48th anni
versary of "a dale that will live 
In Infamy”  — the day the 
Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor 
and threw the United Slates Into 
World War II.

For the Soviet Union, it was 
also a day to remember. Pearl 
Harbor meant that the Soviet 
dictator. Josef Stalin, could 
sa fe ly  move thousands o f 
Russian soldiers from his east
ern frontier, where they had 
been guarding against a possible 
Japanese attack, to his western 
front, where the Germans were 
battering at the gates to Moscow 
against a desperate Russian de
fense.

Until then, there had been 
speculation that the Japanese 
would strike westward In their 
Imperial conquests, driving from 
Manchuria Into Siberia against 
(heir old Russian enemies In 
Asia.

After Pearl Harbor, with the 
Japanese wholly engaged with 
llie Americans. British. Dulrh 
and f ’ hlnese lo the east and 
south. Russia could relax Its 
guard and release its easlrrn 
fo r c e s  to f ig h t  G erm an s 
threatening to drive the Red 
Army across the Ural Mountains 
behind Moscow.

It’s doubtful that Gorbachev, 
then a 10-year-old hoy living 
with his family at Stravropol.

Arms Talks 
Heads Summit 
Topics List

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
signing of a new urrns agree
ment Is the centerpiece of the 
Reagan-G orbachev summit 
meeting, but the two leaders are 
expected to probe for common 
ground on a host of other Issues. 
Including regional conflicts, 
human rights and East-West 
bilateral problems.

A breakthrough on uny of 
those fronts would be a plus for 
the new superpower detente, but 
much as he Is seeking closer 
relations It Is doubtful that 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbuchev 
is going to throw In the towel 
wltTi many concessions at the 
summit.

President Reagan, addressing 
a gathering of Jewish and ethnic 
groups us part of his drumbeat 
campaign to reassure con
servatives he Is not getting soft 
on the Kremlin, said:

"The goal of this visit and any 
subsequent visits Is not simply 
anns reduction. Certainly, that's 
one priority, yet it rrmulnn on a 
pur with solving certain bllulrrul 
Issues, ending regional conflicts 
und. of course. Im proving 
human rights."

It is human rights, particularly 
the desire of Soviet Jewry to 
emigrate, that Reagan has put 
the spotlight on. and there Is a 
ch a n ce  that  he m ay  get 
Gorbuchev to loosen up on Ihc 
oppression of dissidents in the 
light of hts "Glasnost" policy of a 
new openness. A little progress 
has been made on that score 
with the Soviets permitting 
Immigration of some prominent 
citizens.

The regional conflicts ure the 
toughest nut to crack with the 
superpowers supplying weapons 
to opposing sides In these so- 
called little wars around the 
world. Including Afghanistan. 
Centra! America, particularly 
Nicaragua. Angola. Ethiopia und 
other hot spots.

In uddltlon. there Is the peren
nial tlnderbox of the Middle 
East, where the superpowers ure 
strategically involved. Including 
the Arab-lsraeli conflict and the 
Irun-lraql war. While not likely, 
there could be movement on a 
proposal for an international 
conference on the Middle East, 
which would Include both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

As for the Persian Gulf, the 
United Stutes is still trying to get 
the Soviets in the United Nations 
to support sanctions against 
Iran. Moscow did go along with 
the U.S.-sponsored resolution 
calling for a ceasefire in the gulf 
area.

There appears to be some hope 
on the International front that 
the Soviets will withdraw from 
Afghanistan over a period of a 
year, and set u timetable.

The Kremlin, bogged down in 
a n o - w i n  s i t u a t i o n  In 
Afghanistan as the United Slates 
was tn Vietnam. Is apparently 
looking for a face saving way 
out.

It would like to strike a deal 
with Reagan with the United 
Stute halting the supply of 
weapons to the Afghan rebels In 
exchange for u phased pullout of 
Russian troops, who have been 
there for eight years.

800 miles south of Moscow, 
recalls much aboul the events of 
that day. but he no doubt 
learned of them somewhere 
along his way lo the leadership 
of the Soviet Union.

Whether young Gorbachev 
was told in school abobt the 
crucial role the Americans sub
sequently played In saving his 
country from defeat is doubtful. 
But Pearl Harbor set off a chain 
of events that helped ensure 
Russia's salvation through Ions 
of U.S. war supplies shipped 
across Ihc North Atlantic to 
Soviet ports In convoys hounded 
by packs of German submarines 
from Halifax tn Murmansk. 
Many Amerlean merchant ships 
and seamen never survived Ihe 
unrelenting attacks by U-boats 
and the Luftwaffe.

On the day of "Infamy." so 
named by President Franklin 
Roosevelt when he asked Con
gress In declare war against 
Japan, the Russians were at 
their low point in World War II. 
The Germans hud reached the 
outskirts of Moscow and likely 
would have takrn It had not 
Stalin's erstwhile partner In 
conquest. Adolf Hiller, switrhed 
Ills main attack to the southern 
Russian front.

Russia's own "day of Infamy" 
hud rnmr seven months earlier 
when Hitler turned on Stalin and 
sent his Panzers smashing 
across the Sovirt border on June 
22. 1941 — u blitzkrieg that 
surprised the Russians even
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more than Ihe Pearl Harbor 
attack surprised Ihe Americans.

Staltn. who had Joined Ihe 
non-aggression pact with Hitler 
in August 1939 that set the 
stage for Germany in start the 
war by Invading Poland, was 
stunned. England warned Stalin 
the German Invasion was tm- 
mlment. but he could not believe 
thal H iller, who generously 
agreed to give him as part of the 
pact Ihe eastern half of van
quished Poland, would attack 
his co-conspirator.

But even Pearl Harbor did not 
align Washington and Moscow 
as allies In war. It took a curious 
act by Hitler lo accomplish that.

Congress, at Roosevelt's re
quest. declared war on Japan 
Dec. 8. There was no mention of 
doing likewise against Germany 
and Russia was not about In 
rrealr for Itself a two-front war 
by declaring war on Japan

But Hitler, In one of his

monumental blunders, inex
plicably declared war against the 
United States on Dec. I I .  thus 
allying the United States. Soviet . 
Union and Great Britain against ! 
Germany.

No one knows why Hitler did 
this; he was not compelled to do 
so by Ihe Tripartite Pact he 
signed with Japan and Italy, and 
he certainly did not need to add 
lo his woes the military and 
Industrial might of the United • 
States.

Historians have only guessed > 
ut his motives and wondered - 
what course the war would have 
takrn — Indeed, what would 
have happened tn Russia — had 
he acted with more circumspec
tion.

Russia would not Join Ihe war 
against Japan until Aug. 8. 
1945. two days after the atomic 
bombing of Hiroshima and two , 
days before Japan offered to 
s u r r e n d e r . ;
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Gorbachov Hopes To Win 
Thatcher’s Summit Endorsement

LONDON (UPI) -  Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
atopoff In Britain en route to Washington was meant to win 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher’s endorsement of the 
proposed U.S.-Soviet agreement to remove inlermedlatr- 
and short-range missiles from Europe.

While the British prime minister was expected to lend 
her personal support to the superpowers' European missile 
agreement during lunch at the base's officers' club, her 
office has denied reports that she planned to offer a 
"compromise" on controversial "Star Wars" research.

Thatcher was ready to tell Gorbachev what she already 
has told Reagan by letter "how pleased she was" at the 
expected signing of th* long-negotiated agreement to 
remove short- and Intermediate-range missiles from 
Europe, said a spokesman at her official 10 Downing Street 
residence.

But the spokesman rejected London newspaper reports 
Sunday that she was offering a "compromise" on the 
subject of research on the Strategic Defense Initiative, 
commonly known as "Star Wars." that has proven a major 
stumbling block in negotiations.

Pohsniks Man Second Protect
MOSCOW (UPI) — Apparently undeterred by rough 

treatment and threats by police, several Jewish rerusrnlks 
promised a new emigration demonstration to coincide with 
the arrival In Washington of Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

On Sunday officers manhandled about 50 Jewish 
protesters staging a downtown and detained detained a 
reporter for a U.S. network covering the confrontation two 
days before the President Reagan’s third Soviet summit.

The demonstrations have been called to protest Soviet 
emigration practices and to draw attention to the limits of 
Gorbachev's policy of glasnost. or openness. Afler a 
summer that Included a Red Square sit-in by 300 
disaffected Crimean Tatars seeking their own homeland.
Soviet authorities declared they would gel tough with 
unauthorized protests.

Refusenik representatives who requested anonymity said 
they would stage u similar demonstration today, hours 
before Gorbachev Is to arrive in Washington for ihr 
three-day summit with Reagan.

Iranian Gunboats Hit Tankers
MANAMA. Bahrain (Uf'll — Iranian gunboats attacked 

two tankers in the Persian Gulf, killing a Danish seaman on 
one and leaving the other In (lames, while an Iraqi 
warplane accidentally fired an Exoret missile at a Saudi 
Arabian island.

A helicopter sent Sunday to the 50.000-ton Estelle 
Macrsk to evacuate a seriously wounded Italian crewman 
and a Dane, who later died, crushed on landing when its 
rotor blade struck deck equipment, shipping officials said

v  ' u n t i l  _  ' - „

Capitalism Is Thriving 
In Communist Afghanistan

Scouts 1, Scoogo O

Chevron Relents, Scouts Con Sell Trees
PEMBROKE PINES (UPI) -  A 

Christmas tree business run by 
handicapped Scouts beside a gas 
slut Ion got a reprieve when 
operators were told the boys are 
on public property and the 
Chevron oil company cannot 
make them close or move,

Chevron had ordered the 
scouts to stop selling trees from 
the 25-foot-hlgh lent adjacent to 
one of its gas stations, even 
though station operator Buddy 
Hogern gave them permission.

Chevron said the tent hid the 
station's sign from passing 
motorists on University Drive, in 
violation of the lease agreement 
with Kogcro.

City officials went to the site 
Sunday, took careful measure
ments and found the lent Is on 
city land. 1 herefore. the tent will 
not have to be removed, they 
said.

"I know Chevron has a law 
against blocking their signs, and 
they should have, but some
times you have to roll ulong with 
what's going to be best for you.”  
Kogero. said Sunday night. "I'm  
not knocking the company. 
They have a good product. But 
their public relations Is in Umbo 
right now."

"The C.rtnch came early this 
year." said Gcrrl Egtzl. who

operates the tree stand with her 
husband. John. "He's trying to 
steal Christmas.”

The Eglsls and Scout volun
teers ore selling the trees from a 
large yellow tent near "Buddy's 
Chevron" station In Pembroke 
Pines, a sm all com m unity 
soul h west of Fort Lauderdale.

But James Buckley, south 
Florida marketing manager for 
Chevron USA Inc., called the 
station Thursday and told 
Buddy's wife. Liz. to remove the 
tent. Then he mailed a registered 
letter giving the Kogeroa 10 days 
to do It.

"It is against the service sta
tion lease that we have with Ihr

S«q World Roppod 
By Zoo Director

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UP!| -  One 
ol Ohio's most popular tourist 
attractions may lose snmr of 
apiM-nl because of a decision 
resulting from an ln|ury at Sea 
World In San Diego last month, 
according to tlx- director of Ihr 
Columbus Zoo.

Sea World's |>arrut company. 
Ilarrnurl Brace Jovanovlch. a 
publisher tiascd In Orlando. Fla., 
announced a policy banning 
humans from tanks containing 
whales, dolphins and sea lions 
alter a 20 year old trainer was 
Injured hy a whale during a 
stunt Nov. 21. Tin- trainer Is still 
hospitalized

Columbus Zoo Director Jark 
Hanna said the jailiry Is "ridicu
lous and one ol the saddest days 
to the /on world."

•T  JONATHAN B. L ANDAY
KABUL. Afghanistan (UPI) -  

Soviet troops patrol the streets of 
the Afghan capital to prop up the 
communist regime, but free
wheeling capitalism has no pro
blem florishlng In socialist 
Kabul.

In the mountain capital of the 
landlocked nation, official and 
unofficial markets alike trade In 
new or second-hand cars and 
trucks, foreign foods, electronics 
and second-hand clothing, agri
cultural produce and meats from 
distant provinces or faraway 
countries.

Anything that can fetch a price 
is recycled. Importers even sell 
empty shipping containers for 
conversion into small shops and 
offices, rows of which line streets 
and dusty lots.

Because of the high cost or 
wood In the barren nation and a 
housing shortage due to an 
Influx of hundreds of thousands 
of refugees from combat areas, 
the containers are often used far 
homes.

Neighborhoods o f shipping 
container houses have sprung 
up in the city surrounded by 
three Soviet security cordons. 
Doors and windows are cut in 
their sides, which are sheathed 
in brick or mud walls.

Starved of foreign currency 
and desperate to stimulate the 
Impoverished nation’s Soviet- 
supported economy, the gov
ernment Is encouraging private 
enterprise, particu larity In 
foreign trade, and openly de
clares an aversion to Kremlin- 
style financial controls.

"The economic policy and the 
structure of our economy will 
not be based on socialist man
agement but on the basis of a 
mixed economy with provision 
of vast possibilities for national 
entrepreneurs and foreign capi
tal." said Afghan leader Na- 
jlbullah In a speech after his 
election last week as president.

"The state," he added, "guar
antees the freedom of activities 
of private capital."

Most foreign trade Is with the 
Soviet Union and a subsidiary of 
the West German drug company 
Hoesl is the only major joint 
venture with a Western firm. A 
domestic company produces 
Coca-Cola with syrup shipped 
from abroad, but the final 
Afghan version is somewhat 
sweeter than that produced 
elsewhere.

A leading businessman said II 
would be impossible for the 
Moscow-tricked government to 
I m p o s e  c o m m u n i s  m o n 
Afghanistan because of the In
domitable spirit of Hie Afghan 
tribesmen, trrmlnal capitalists 
for centuries as smugglers and 
traders.

"The Afghan people .. want to 
tie In business in tree." he said 
In halting English "This is the 
nature of the Afghan people, not 
'to accept communism."

Nowhere In Kabul Is the phe
nomenon more evident than in 
thr officially sanctioned unof
ficial money exchange, where 
almost any currency In the 
world can be bought or sold, the 
rates determined by supply and 
not by fluctuations In Western 
financial markets.

About 150 traders — tnosl of 
them Hindus and Sikhs de
scended from soldiers who ac
companied British m ilitary 
expeditions — do business from 
tiny, grimy offices surrounding a 
m ud-spattered, d ilapidated 
courtyard in thr city’s i ’uli Baghi 
Omuml area.

Traders exchange foreign 
currency — preferably U.S. 
dollars — for Afghanis at rates 
up to three limes Hie official 
rate.

They then sell it for profit at 
slightly higher rates, mostly to 
businessmen ami government 
agencies requiring foreign cur
rency to purchase Imports, 
whlcfj arc brought In by road via 
the Soviet Union or the Pakistani 
port of Karachi.

Shah Wall, an ageitl for .Japa
nese products ranging from soap 
to Toyota trucks, said money 
traders like him do up to S-l 
million In business annually for 
profits of up to 20 percent, a 
fortune in an Impoverished na
tion.

As in most of Asia, bargaining 
Is th e  m a i n s l a y  o f  t he  
marketplace. Shoppers habitu
ally engage in tests of will with 
sellers, and men from distant 
villages clad In grubby turbans 
and tribal costume look to trade 
beautifully crafted carpels for 
fo o d  s u p p l i e s  and o t he r  
necessities.

The bazaars are crowded wit It 
women — some In stylish 
Western dress and make-up, 
others invisible under billowing 
sheets as dictaled hy Islam — 
seeking out the I m -s i  deals on 
merchandise.

operators." Buckley said. "They 
have a lease with us that calls for 
Ihe sale of petroleum products, 
not Christmas trees. There will 
be no exception in this in
stance."

He also threatened to take 
away Ihe Rogero*’ lease if they 
did not rrmovr the tent.

" I  guess Ebenezcr Scrooge Is 
still a live." Pembroke Pines 
Mayor Chuck Flanagan said.

Thr Rogeros said gas sales 
have doubled since the tent was 
pul In place. Plus, they said. Ihe 
lent blocks Ihe sign from the 
View of southbound motorists, 
but does not block the view from 
thr northbound lanes, which is

responsible for most o f Ihe 
station's business, they sold.

"The station Is set bock about 
100 yards from the road. That's 
been one of my problems." 
Hogern said. "That's one of the 
reasons I decided to do It, along 
with Ihe good will for these 
handicapped scouts and tt came 
back on me tenfold."

Buckley denied the charges 
that he lacks Christmas spirit

" I have lots of little kids at 
home, and I was out Christmas 
shopping today." hr said. "Last 
year I had to play Santa Claus at 
my daughter's school. It's a little 
tough to be railed a sc rouge after 
that."

Even Soviet technicians, 
advisers ami soldiers stationed 
in Kabul are nut Immune Imm 
thr Infection of frre-enierprlse. 
braving blilng winter winds to 
hum lor bargain* In outdoor 
bazaars uttering cheap sec
ond-hand Western clothing and 
shoes.

But most privileged Soviets 
shop at stores that rstlrr to 
foreigners along Chicken Street, 
where security is maintained by 
gun-totlng Sovtrl soldiers and 
Alglian paramilitary troops, who 
pause to ga/c Into well-slocked 
display windows.

Customers run find — ut 
prices proh ib itive to must 
Afghans — Russian and U.S. 
brands of coffee ami soda, 
biscuits from Pakistan. Bulgari
an and American canned vege
tables. European Ih -i t , Indian 
ami Chinese leas. Kellogg s Corn 
Flakes. West German Insect re- 
pellant. Spanish olive oil and 
tins of smoked Danish ham.

Russ.an caviar and vodka car. 
In* bad. the prices varying — as 
capitalist theory dictates — on 
available supplies. Recently ajar 
of caviar sold for H<X) Afghanis, 
about $1-1 al the official rate. S-i 
at the black market rate.

The entire city abound* In 
diverse brands of foreign ciga
rettes and toiletries.

The civil war appears to have 
little effect on food supplies, 
alt hough prices tor Chicken 
Street shopper* are higher than 
those ut ordinary ba/uurs.

There are no statistics avail
able on medium Income levels 
for Afghans, hul (he average 
government worker earns about 
$70 a month ami receives 
another >30 In coupons for food 
and other basics.

"Without coupons, life would 
lx- much more difficult,”  said 
one government employer.

"It Is very easy to get this 
material." said Kaqtr as he sal In 
ills trull stall piled with apples, 
oranges and melons on a lot 
behind Ihe Ministry of Education 
building He pays the ministry 
$IH monthly to rent the spare.

He explained that Moslem 
guerrillas seeking lo oust the 
government and end the almost 
H-yeur-old Soviet occupation 
have allowed private trans
porters unhindered access to 
Kabul and do not Interfere with 
agricultural production as they 
also dc|H-nd on farmers In the 
rebel-controlled countryside for 
tlieir food.

KIDS!
To make aura Santa gats your with list, follow these simple steps.

1. Use the letter form printed hare to write your letter to Santa, or 
writs your letter on a blank piece of white paper.

2. Use a pencil or pen —  Santa has a hard time reading crayon!

3. Write clearly so Santa can read every word.

4. Have your mom or dad read your letter over, then send it to:

LITTERS TO SANTA
d o  ADVIRTISINQ DEPARTMENT

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
P .0 . Box 1657 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL. 32771

Write your latter today. To ,ake sura Santa sees your letter, it must reach 
us by Dec. 8, 1987.

Letters will be published in a special “ Letters to Santa” pages beginn
ing Dec. 10, 1987.

BNTRy FORM

DEAR SANTA

t
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SHS Seeks
Advantage 
At Godby

Originally, Seminole (an*, 
coaches. and administrators 
thought that Friday's ila t f 4A 
s e m i f i n a l  tu n ic  n ft a I n » I 
Talluhasar Godhv would by In 
Sanford. Hut Seminole was sur
prised to find out that since this 
is an odd numbered year. and 
Godby i* the odd numbered 
section II). Godby gels to host 

If either tram win mid li.ivr 
hosted tMith the rritiiiu.il und 
sectional game*. Ihry would 
huvr bad lu iruvrl. lint since 
S rm ln o lr (tt-3| and Godby 
trunked llrsl lu 4A lor most of 
thr season) have troth busted 
and travrlrd lor a game. Godhv 
has tiern given thr homr M ir 

Upon nml glume. playing at 
thr stair's top-ranked place may 
srrm to Ire an ovrrw lirtm liig  
disadvantage

As strange as this may sound, 
playing at Tallahassr Godhv 
tnstrad ot playing In Sanford 
could tie huge advantage lor Ihr 
Tribe. Seminole's licsi perfor
mances this season have been 
on the road For some reason, 
the 'Notes seem to play heller 
away from Sanford 

Two weeks ago. Seminole 
hosted band O’ bakes, and 
played |>ourly In a lackluster 
IB-6 wtn Uisi week. Seminole 
traveled to Satrlhir Bench and 
was as sharp as a tack in a 2 I .1 
triumph

Seminole us«-d Ihr tirillsing 
running nl Jerotl Jours 1120 
yards and iwo tmichdnwrnsl and 
Curtis Nudolpli to ground our 
the win over thr Scorpions. Even 
<|liartrrtMck Jett lll.ike picked up 
33 yards, including an ciglu 
yard touchdown run.

*’\Vr ran throw- It or wr can 
run II.*' lilake said. “ It doesn't 
matter to us how we gel It done. 
|ust as long as we do.' lilake 
threw lor 01 yards us well.

Even lu Ihr regular season. 
Seminole played ix-tlcr on On
road than It did al home lu whal 
was sup|N>sed to In- a dose game 
three weeks ago. Srmlnolr dr- 
strayed Deband. 38-9. at S(h-i 
Martin Siadlum Ireforr a huge 
homecinnlng crowd Thai game 
was probably Seminole’s Is-si ol 
i he season.

The week before. Seminole 
came from liehoul to I rip bake 
Howell. 26-20, la-lure a large 
homi-coming crowd 

Seiulnulc likes lo play In from 
ol large crowds al op|M>slng 
team's stadiums. The 'Nules 
enjoy cmharasslng opponents as 
ihelr place, it brings out the best 
In them.

Kxcrpl for ihr 'Notes first 
game of the season al home 
against Titusville Aslrunuut. 
Seminole has uol had a great 
game at home. Il losl lo bake 
llran tley. und slipped past 
Leesburg. Oviedo, and Lymuil.

" I  kind of like playing on the 
rood," Seminole center Itandy 
"Fork " Hr vanI said. "We seem 
to play a lot latter away from 
homr. I don't know whal It Is. 
but playing away doesn't phase 
us."

"It doesn't mutter where we 
play.”  Seminole coach Emory 
If lake said. "W e arc going to do 
the same thing oil any field."

"Sure, having Ihr home field Is 
nice," Seminole couch Huger 
Healhard said. "Hut once you gel 
to this point In the playofls. I 
ihni'i know If II Is any kind of an 
advantage."

For Tulluhus.se. Ibis will lie the 
second home game In a row. 
Godby got by Jaeksonvllle 
Haines. 13-(i. Iasi Friday al 
home.

Ill Satellite, there were Godby 
seouts al the game, and even 
they thought this week's game 
was to be lit Sanford- Seminole 
athletic directory Jerr Posey was 
us surprlserl us everyone else.

No team lu recent Seminole 
County history has ever made It 
tills far in the stale playoffs. 
Several team have gone un
defeated. but the current playoff 
system didn't start until the 
curly fiO's.

Seminole had a strong hacking 
til Satellite lasl Friday. To those 
of you contemplating golnl to 
this week's game, don't think 
twice.

The Sunshine Stale's capital 
rnay |ust in- a blessing III dis
guise for the 'Notes.

Saints Top Bucs, Clinch 1st Playoff Berth
NEW ORLEANS |UPt) -  For the find 

time, the New Orleans Saints are going 
tothr playoffs.

"You bet wr are." said a grinning 
Saints Coarh Jim Mora, whose team 
clinched a playoff berth with a 44-34 
victory over the Tampa Bay Buccaneers
Sunday.

"When you gel there, you are a playoff 
learn, and the New Orleans Saints of 
I987 are u playnfT learn."

Last week the Saints clinched the first 
winning season In their 2 1-year history. 
They huvr now sealed at least a 
wild card spot and Nrw Orleans. 9-3. Is 
one game lie hind San Francisco In thr 
race for the NFC West Idle.

Llnrburkrr Hickey Jack "n. who re
corded an Interception a id  six tackles, 
said Sunday was Just u beginning.

"Six-game winning streak?" Jackson 
Mild "There's no rrusnn we shouldn't

Football
have a nine-game winning streak al the 
end of the season."

Others like Stan Brock, along with 
Dave Waymer the only holdover from 
the 1900 New Or leans team that hit rock 
bottom al 1-15. were content to enjoy the 
moment.

"It feels good to finally have a winning 
season, and we're In the playoffs." Brock 
said.

With Rueben Mayes and John Tice 
each scoring Iwo touchdowns, the parly 
began early Sunday at the sofd-out 
Louisiana Superdome.

Nrw Orleans triumph, coupled with 
losses by Philadelphia and Sb Louis, 
assured the Saints at least a wild-card 
playoff brrlh. The Saints, who have won

six straight dating bock to All Saints 
Day. are 9 3  and a game behind (he NFC 
West-leading San Francisco 49er*.

The 66.471 fans learned shorlly after 
kickoff that the Cardinals and Eagles had 
lost. Thai, coupled wllh the Saints' 
28-10 lead al halfllmr over thr 4-8 
Buccaneers, got the celebration going 
rarly.

Fans roared on almost every play as 
the tram that for years was thr joke of 
the NFL enjoyrd tts most significant 
victory ever.

Tam pa Bay quarterback Vlnny 
Teslaverde. the 1986 Helsman Trophy 
winner and No. I pick In the NFL draft, 
made his first start Sunday. He fumbled 
on Tampa Bay's first two possessions, 
selling up touchdown passes of 8 and 6 
yards from Bobby Hebert to Tier.

" I  w asn ' t  ne rvou s  or t i g h t . "  
Testaveitlr said. "Il was just mistakes 
The first time the hall was slapped out of

my hands."
T h e  S a i n t s  a d d e d  f i r s t - h a l f  

touchdowns on a 7-yard run by Mayes 
and a 3-yard run by Dalton Hilliard alter 
an 80-yard punt return by Mel Gray, the 
longest in New Orleans history. New 
Orleans added second-half scores on a 
2-yard ntn by Mayes and field goals of 
40. 24 and 32 yards by Morten An
dersen.

Tampa Hay's firs (half points came on 
a 1-yard run by Teslaverde and a field 
goal of 37 yards by Donald Igwebulke. 
Teslaverde threw TD passes of 37 yards 
to Mark Currier and 12 yards to Bruce 
Hill In Ihe second half. Igwebulke kicked 
a 43-yard field goal and Bobby Howard 
scored on a 2-yard run.

Saints fans, starvrd for victory for two 
decades, stayed In the Superdome well 
after the final gun. chanting and shaking

Carbia
Sets
Record

B j  Chris FUltr 
Harold Sparta Writer

Two ol thr main goals of 
lv .in Carbia before the end of 
1987 wen- lo set the stale 
record in Ills weight division 
and generate more Interest In 
the sport of weightlifting In the 
Seminole County area

Carbia. a Lake Mary High 
graduate, may huvr killed 
both birds wllh one stone 
Saturday afternoon.

C om peting in thr 132 
weight division, farhla set a 
new state record for total 
weight lilted with 473 pounds 
to the Briar Open Weightlifting 
Championships at Lake Mary 
High

Curhiu, a Junior  Pan- 
American Games medalist 
who currently attends the 
University ol Central Florida, 
lilted 220 lo the snatch and 
253 in the ctraii and jerk lo set 
the slate record. Curhiu. thr 
Most Valuable l.lllrr III Ihr 
limitiry. took llrsl place In Ills 
weight class in bolh ihr 16-20 
age division and the overall 
open division.

Carbia. who will now prr- 
pare lor the 1088 Summer 
Olympic Trials, was one of a 
iiiimlM-r of lilteis Irnm thr 
Hums Weightlifting Club who 
did w ell Saturday afternoon.

In the Iff and under division. 
Shane Hancock was first In the 
132 weight class with a total of 
343 pounds (143 snatch. UK) 
clean und Jrrkl At I4H 
pounds. Chris Spears was first 
in ihc open division with a 
total ol 3H5 pounds |165

Ivan Carbia makes good on 
the lift that earnad him a 
new state weightlifting re
co rd  In the 132-pound 
w e ig h t  c la s s . C a r b ia , 
competing in Saturday's 
Briar Open Weightlifting 
Cham pionships at Laka 
M ary High School, lifted a 
total of 473 pounds Includ
ing 220 in the snatch and 
253 In the clean and |erk. 
Attar the state record lift, 
Carbia (below) is congratu 
l a t e d  b y  c o a c h  B i l l  
M c D a n ie l, the gu id in g  
force  behind the local 
lifter's success. Carbia will 
now go on to the 1968 
Olympic Trials.

W w»W  M m  H  Tw a in , VMcmt

snatch. 220 clean and Jerk).
At IHI pounds. Orl Kan tor 

ws first In Ihr 16 and under 
with u total of 385 (155 snatch. 
230 clean and jerkl while 
Jason Guy was second al 330 
1125 und 205| and Dunny 
Ferris was third at 335 1135 
und 200).

In Ihe open 165-pound 
division. Spears edged out 
Dave Grrmfrc who lilted u total 
of 380 (160 und 220). Guy was 
third In Ihe open 198 weight 
class and Ferris was second lu 
the open 220 class.

Hurricanes Head To Orange Bowl 11 -0
MIAMI (UPII — Second-ranked Miami 

(ought Its way to a hard-earned 20-16 win 
over No. 9 South Carolina Saturday night 
and now can set Us sights on another 
national championship game.

The Hurricanes, who finished 11-0 for the 
second straight season, will play top-ranked 
Oklahoma — also 11-0 — In Ihe Orange 
Howl .lun. 1 for the national title. Miami lost 
lo Penn Stale 14-10 In Ihe Jan. 2 Fiesta 
Howl.

"I'm  very proud of our players und stuff lo

be 11-0." coach Jimmy Johnson said. 
"Playing for Ihe national championship Is u 
great privilege. We cun now start thinking 
about Oklahoma. They’re a great hull club."

Miami got a career-high 310 yards passing 
from Steve Walsh, who threw touchdown 
(tosses of 46 yards and 42 yards to Michael 
Irvin and 56 yards to Brian Blades. Soulh 
Carolina came Into the game allowing only 9 
points per game and ranked second In the 
country In total defense und fourth In 
passing defense, allowing only 115 yards

per game through Ihe air.
Hut Miami's wide outs consistently got 

open deep on the Soulh Carolina defensive 
lucks, who were forced Into uiun-to-inan 
coverage by their bllt/tng scheme of de
fense. Irvin caught seven passes for 121 
yards. Blades had two catches for 61 yards, 
und Bretl Perrlmun had five catches Tor 43 
yards.

Melvin Bratton also scored on a four-yard 
run for Miami, while South Carolina got field 
goals of 40. 48. und 28 yards.

Raiders
Blast
Polk

B y N u k l l i t k a  
Harold lyarts V rlttf

Seminole Community College 
hud six players reach double 
digits as It whipped Polk Com
munity College. 93-72. Saturday 
night at the Seminole Communi
ty College Health Center.

The Haiders. 8-3. will return to 
Mid-Florida Conference action 
Wednsduy when they host croaa 
town rival Valencia Community 
College. The loss dropped PCC to 
3-7 for the year.

Seminole look advantage of 
Polk's horrid 930 shooting In 
the first half to open a convinc
ing 41-21 lead at the In
termission.

"W e played great defense and 
till the boards well to build up 
that lead." Seminole assistant 
couch Dean Smith said. "W e 
were able to get the ball Inside 
und our Inside players did the 
lob."

Sophmore's Barry Dunning 
and Rob Williams have bMS 
playing strong as of late came 
through wllh another k HB per
formance to pace Ihe Raiders.

Dunning scored 13 points, 
right in ihe first half, and 
snatched down 12 rebounds. 
Williams scored eight of his 10 
points In the opening half and 
ripped down 12 hoards also.

Terrell Barnes und Vincent 
Emerson were Involved In Ihe 
middle play for Seminole as 
Barnes finished the night with 
12 points and four rebounds. 
Emerson did a nice Job coming 
olf the bench scoring 12 points 
while grabbing eight rebounds.

Guard Malcolm Houston led 
Ihe Raiders with 18 points as 
small forward Mark Hadden 
came off the bench lo score 14 
second half points.

"Hadden had a great second 
half." Smith said. “ He had a 
couple of Incredible moves."

Hadden hud ihrre second half 
dunk, two ol which he picked up 
technicals for hanging an the 
rim. to Ingnltc thr Raiders and 
pace them to their fourth 
straight win.

"W e put on a dunking show In 
the second half." Smith said. 
"Everyone got involved and they 
put on quite a performance."

Seminole will now gear up for 
a tough Valencia squad which Is 
ranked elgth lu the state.

Baa BCC, Paga BA

Vandy Knocks Off No. 1
United Press International
If the first two weeks of the 

college basket hull season have 
proved anything. It Is that Ihe 
No. I ranking and past national 
titles means nothing.

Syracuse, ranked No. I In the 
prrscason despite the protests of* 
Coach Jltn Hoehclm. two weeks 
ago lost Its llrsl game lo No. 2 
North Carolina.

The Tar Heels took over Ihe 
No. I spot, again to the dis
pleasure of their coach. Nurth 
Carolina fell 78-76 Saturday 
night luunrunked Vanderbilt.

"As I Iry to fell people, we’re 
not the No. 1 team in Ihe 
country, not even the No. 10 
team." Tar Heels Coach Dean 
Smith said. "But I do think we re 
a good huskcibull team."

Smith will probably not have 
lo argue uboui the lop ranking 
much longer. No. 5 Kentucky 
became tin- top candidate to 
I rear ili.u burden, defeating No. 3 
Indiana, the defending national 
champions, 82-76 In overtime. 
Earlier In the double-header al 
Indianapolis. No. 16 Louisville, 
ihe 1986 national champion, fell

Basketball
to unranked Notre Dame 6954.

A l Nashville. Tenn.. W ill 
Perdue scored 23 points and 
snar ed  10 r eb oun ds  und 
freshman Charles Mayes hit five 
3-polnters to pace Vanderbilt.

Vanderbilt couch C.M. Newton 
said he would celebrate for a few 
hours before starting prepara
tions for Tuesday's game against 
Indiana. Vanderbilt. 3-0. meets 
Kentucky New Year’s Eve.

"This is u very significant 
win." he said. "I don't know who 
the No. I team In the nation Is. 
hut North Curollna Is one of the 
top teams in Ihe nation."

North Curollna. 4-1. was led by 
Jell Lebo with 21 (minis. J.R. 
Reid wllh 16 points and Kunilno 
Smith with 13.

At Indianapolis. Ed Davrnder 
scored 22 points und Rex 
Chapman scored 20. Including u 
3-polnter wllh 1:48 remaining In 
overtime, to lift Kentucky. 3-0.

"W e were down one und I 
thought we needed to get some

thing going," said Chapman, 
who hit Just 6 of 18 shots from 
Ihe field. " I got a good pick, 
came off the pick und let il go. It 
felt good."

Rick Calloway scored 26 
points und Dean Garrett 20 fur 
Indiana. 2-1. No other Booster 
reached double figures. Indiana 
forced the overtime on Jay 
Edwards 6foot shot with one 
second to play, lying Ihe score 
71-71.

Ill the first game. David Rivers 
scored a career-high 32 points to 
lead Notre Dame, 1-1.

Pervls Ellison scored a team- 
high 23 points for Louisville, 
which never led In ils season 
opener.

The other Top 20 teams In 
uetlon Saturday won their 
games. No. 2 Syracuse routed 
Texas Christian 87-58. No. 8 
M i s s o u r i  e d g e d  E a s t e r n  
Michigan 77-5 In double- 
overtime. ninth-ranked Duke 
routed Northwestern 79-57. and 
No. 10 Iowa pounded Cul-lrvlnc 
124-88.

Helping Chuck H*r«M PSoto ty  T w » >  VkncMt

Montreal Expos' all star outfielder Tim  Raines, a Sanford 
native, signs an autograph for Lake Walkes' Robbie 
McCollum Saturday at Flea World in Sanford. Raines was on 
hand to help raise funds for the Chuck Suggs Fund and the 
day was a success as over $1,900 was raised.
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Troy State,
HtrtM Bparta Writer

ORLANDO — Eight University of Central 
Florida turnovers were an Instrumental part of 
Troy (Ala.) Slate’s 3110 NCAA Division II 
semifinal victory over the Knights, but there was 
one reason for UCF'a loss that was as dear as the 
blue skies above lo the 14.379 Tans at the Florida 
Citrus Bowl Saturday afternoon.

The Trojans were a much better football team. 
In all phases of the game. When opportunity 
knocked. Troy State answered with a bang. The 
Trojans turned three UCF first half turnovers Into 
a 17-3 halftime lead and never looked back.

The triumph, Troy’s 11th In a row, sends them 
Into next week's national championship game In 
Florence. Ala. Troy will face Portland State, a 
13-6 winner over Northern Michigan on Saturday.

UCF ended Its season with a mark of 9-4, the 
best In school history. "Last season when we 
went 6-5. It was nice, but I wasn’t happy with the 
record.”  dejected UCF coach Gene Me Dowel said 
after the game. ’ ’And I'm not happy with a 9-4 
record either.

"Our goal when we learned that we made the 
playoffs was to win the national championship." 
McDowell said. "And we didn't get It done. Our 
program Is definitely headed In the right 
direction, but there Is no solace In losing."

The Knights dug their own graves, with the 
offense holding the shovels. Although UCF 
outgalned Troy In total net yardage |471-325). the 
Knlghta made things easy for the Trojans as they 
gave Troy eight early Christmas presents.

In last week's 12-10 win over Indiana Un- 
Ivertsty o f Pennsylvania, the Knights were guilty

8 Turnovers Eliminate UCF, 31-10
Football

of seven turnovers. In the last four games of the 
season UCF scored a mere 60 points and turned 
the ball over 16 limes. The 10 points was a 
season low for UCF.

The offense was like a stick of dynamite early In 
the season, but dwindled to sparkler In the last 
month. "What can I say?." McDowell said. "Once 
again the turnovers were really costly. If you take 
them away, it would have been a very close 
game."

The UCF defense bailed the offense out against 
Indiana lime and time again, but the Knight 
defense couldn't bail the offense out against the 
Trojans. The defense, however, can not be 
blamed as It held Troy's creative Wishbone to 
191 rushing yards.

"Our defense played very well at times." 
McDowell said. “ But we put our defense in a hole 
several limes."

UCF quarterback Darin Slack's rollercoaster 
season and career came to a shattering end. 
Slack, a senior who has rewritten Just about UCF 
passing record In the book this season, threw 
three Interceptions and fumbled. In the last two 
games. Slack was picked off eight times.

He was benched In the second half in favor of 
freshman Shane Willis. Although Willis sparkled 
the (failing offense ut limes, the move may have 
been costly for hin In the futre. Willis, who has 
not taken a snap from center all season, was to be 
redshlrted. Playing In the second half Inst u year

of eligtbllty for him.
"I had to something to try and perk up the 

offense." McDowell said. "It wasn't all Darin's 
fault. 1 Just thought that we needed to do 
something different."

McDowell, who heard fans chanting to put 
Slack bock In In the final minutes. Inserted the 
senior. On his final pass In a UCF uniform. Slack 
threw a 19-yard touchdown pass to Poe White.

" I  heard all of the fans chanting to put him 
hack In." McDowell said. "He had a great career 
here, and he deserved to play In the final drive." 
Slack threw for u school record 3.457 yards and 
2HTDs.

One of the lone bright spots In an otherwise 
dark day was the play of sophomore tight end 
Donald Grayson. Grayson, who played for Harry 
Nelson at Lake Mary, caught a career high 12 
passes for 153 yards. "I was happy with the way I 
played this season." Grayson, who improved as 
the season went on. said. "W e have got a very 
bright future here. This was a tough way to end 
the season."

One thing that even astounded McDowell was 
that starting tailback Mark Glacnne. u bruising 
frreshman didn't even take the field. "That 
surprised me." McDowell said. "Hut that Is up to 
offensive coordinator Mike Kmczck."

Troy State quarterback Mike Tmk along with 
UCF’s Bernard Ford arc both up for this year's 
llarlon Bill Trophy. The award Is the Division II 
answer to the Helsmun Trophy.

Turk played like he was u deserving recipient of 
the award, as he ran for 96 yards and two 
touchdowns while passing for 131 yards and u 
score. "He Is an excellent athlrir." McDowell

said. "He performed well when he had to."
UCF's dream of u national championship faded 

as rapidly us the crowd's enthlslaatn. Although 
the official crowd was announced at Just over 
14.000. estimates had the crowd at being 
anywhere from 22.000 lo 30,000. UCF has had 
problems with Its tumstyle counts alt season.

The Knights got on the board first when kicked 
Eddie O'Brien booted a 4 1-yard field goal. 
O'Brien, a Kodak All-American, mlsaed a 40- 
yarder early In the third quarter.

After a Slark Tumble. Troy answered back lo 
make the score 7-3 when Turk sprinted 54 yards 
up the middle on u quartrrback draw.

On the ensuing kickoff. UCF's Reggie Edwards 
coughed the hall up. From there. Turk faked a 
reverse and hit wide receiver Mike Kelly with an 
16-yard touchdown strike to make the score 14-3.

After a Slack Interception, Troy kicker Ted 
Clem made the halftime score 17-3 on a 39-yard 
field goal.

Willis started at quarterback In the second half, 
and was Intercepted on his first rollge pass. Troy 
didn't capatalfae. however, as It fumbled the ball 
right bark.

The Trojans lengthened their lead lo 24-3 when 
Turk dove In on a one-yard touchdown plunge. 
Troy made the score 31-3 when running back 
Robert Carter hit wide receiver Greg Harris with a 
three yard halfbarkoption pass.

UCF score In the final second when Slack hit 
White with a 19-vard pass. "I'm  still optomlsllc 
about our program." McDowell said. "Hut I really 
wanted this national championship. This Is a 
tough way to end things. I wish we would have 
played a little belter."

Montana 
49ers To

Ualtog Press lataraatlmal
The New Orleans Saints have 

gained the first playoff berth in 
their 21-year history. Joining 
mor e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p o we r s  
Chicago. San Francisco and 
Washington as early post-season 
qualifiers.

The Saints are chasing the 
49ers for the divslon lead, and 
San Francisco looks tough to 
beat. Joe Montana opened with 
15 straight completions Sunday, 
running his string to a league- 
record 22 going back to last 
week.

Jay Schroeder threw two 
touchdown passes and ran for 
another to help the Redskins 
clinch their third division title In 
five years and fourth In seven 
years.

- .1.

................ ................... 30
Vlktmgs.............................ag

At Minneapolis, backup Mike 
Tom czak threw a 36-yard 
touchdown pass lo Dennis 
Gentry with 40 seconds to play, 
rallying the Bears. Tomczak. 
who replaced Injured starter Jim 
McMahon late In the fourth 
quarter, completed six of 13 
passes for 93 yards.

Patriwta
31
30

At Denver. John El way threw 
two second-half touchdowns and 
Mark Haynes returned an In
terception for another score to 
lift the Broncos to their fourth 
straight victory, a 31-20 decision

Guides
Playoffs

Football
over New England. The (hit riots. 
5-7. fell two games behind the 
Colts. *
Cnltn................................... 0
Browaa...............................7

At Cleveland. Dean Blasucci 
kicked three second-quarter field 
goals and Mike Prior recovered a 
fourth-quarter fumble on his 
4-yard line to help the Colts to a 
9-7 triumph, their first victory In 
Cleveland Stadium In 25 years. 
Thr Colls have a half-game lead 
over the New York Jets, who can 
move Into a He with a victory at 
Miami tonight.
■feelers.•tlHM tlM M M M M IIHIHtlH 13

..9
At Pittsburgh. Frank Pollard 

rushed 22 times for 106 yards 
and a TD to lift the Sleelcrs to a 
13-9 upset over Seattle. The 
Sea hawks fell to 7-5 and face u 
tough fight for a wild-card spot.
Oilers................................ 33
Chargers.........................   19

At Houston. Robert Lyles re
lumed a fumble 55 yards for a 
touchdown and Allen Plnkett. 
Mike Rozler and Warren Moon 
scored on short runs to help the 
Oilers to a 33-16 victory over the 
Chargers. San Diego has lost 
three straight after un eight- 
game winning streak.
■alders...................... ......34
■Ills..................................31

At Los Angeles. Marc Wilson 
outdueled Jim Kelly, completing 
21 of 32 passes for 337 yards 
and three touchdowns, to lift the

Raiders The Hills. 6-6. dropped 
from a lie for llrst In the AFC
East.
Gtaats...............................33
Eagles........................ ...... 30

At Eust Rutherford. N.J.. Raul 
Allegre. whose field-goal attempt 
minutes earlier was blocked, 
klrked a 26-yurdt-r with 4:16 left 
In overtime to lift thr Giants.
Falcoas............................. 31
Cowboys........................... 10

At Irving. Texus. Floyd Dixon 
und Robert  M oore scored  
touchdowns In u 13-second spun 
of the first quarter und Gerald 
Riggs became Atlanta's leading 
career rusher to help the

Falcons. 3-9. snap a six-game 
liming streak
Boagala............................ 30
Chiefs...............................27

At Cincinnati. Jim Breech 
cap|ied a 16-play. 79-vard drive 
bv kicking a 32-yard field goal 
with 5:16 left In overtime tn lift 
thr Bengal*
Rams...............................37
Lloas............................... 16

At Pontiac. Mich.. Jim Everett 
IMssetl for a career-high 324 
yards and Charles White became 
the first NFL rusher tilts season 
tn exceed 1.000 yards to spark 
the Ram*. 5-7. to their fourth 
straight tilumph

Jets, Dolphins Fight 
To Stay Alive In AFC

MIAMI IUPI) — Although the 
Dolphins have played listlessly 
on several occasions this season, 
the New York Jets expert to face 
an aroused Miami team tonight 
in Joe Robbie Stadium

The Jets. 6-5. need a victory lo 
move Inlnu tie with Indianapolis 
atop the AFC East, while the 
Dolphins. 5-6. need to win lo 
krrp their faint playoff hope* 
alive. The Dolphins twice before 
have played AFC East op|xinrnts 
In a game m which ihr winner 
would stay tn llrst place, and 
lM>th limes Miami suffered em
barrassing losses.

Thr Dolphins blew a 14 0 lead 
In losing to Indianapolis 40-21 at 
home Nov. 6. and lost last 
weekend 27-0 at Buffalo

'T think Monday night I* like a 
debutante bull, whrrr everyone 
comes out wearing their Itrst 
dress and their tx-sl c lo t h e s ."  
said Jet* running lurk Freeman 
McNeil, who has rushed tor 529 
yards this year "It's the same 
thing with (onltiall on Monday 
night. It's |ust the atmosphere 
and the teams Involved anil thr 
buildup. It Just gives you extra 
incentive to go out there ami 
play hard "

Said New York Coach Joe 
Walton "Miami I* a very proud 
team wtlh u lot ol tradition and 
lias a great roach We Irel here 
that the Jet* Miami game Is 
always a lough football game, 
records don't really mean t li.it 
much. We certainly expect to see 
a tram that's ready to play and 
play physical.”

If the Jets do see such u team. 
It will delight Miami Coach Don

Shula. who said alter thr loss to 
Buffalo he cannot understand 
his team's lack of emotion In 
ImjNiriunl games Miami Is 1-5 
against the AFC East, and the 
Dolphins only ho|te ol making 
the playoffs seems to be winning 
thr division oulrlght

The Dolphins cun overcome 
their defensive troubles — they 
rank 27th In thr league — when 
quarterback Dun Marino has a 
big game, but he has struggled 
latrlv. Still, thr Dolphins have 
the best record In December In 
the AFC the jxist live years 
114-3). and huvr beaten the Jets 
six straight games In Miami.

"We're still alive mathemati
cally. but realistically we're 
struggling." Shula said.

Tn win. thr Dolphin* will huvr 
to improve their play on both the 
offensive and defensive lines, 
and Marino must take advantage 
ol a New York secondary thinned 
by Injuries Murlnn has 16 
touchdown passe* and Just nine 
Interceptions, tint was picked off 
three times Iasi week by the 
Bills

The Jets will try to keep thrlr 
defense off the Held by control
ling thr tiull. They lead the AFC 
In average time of ixtssesslon 
132421.

Tribe G o e s  To W inter Park
ly C k it ir iiU r

HtrtM  9ports Writer
A year ago. Seminole High was a team with 

great potential but little experience while Winter 
Park was stocked with veteran ballplayers.

Winter Park swept the two games with 
Seminole last season and the Lady Wildcats went 
on to win the Class 4A state title. Seminole 
finished with a respectable record, but was 
eliminated In the first round of the district.

In 1987, however. I he tables have been turned. 
The Lady Scmlnoles are now the team with the 
experience while Winter Park has only one player 
returning from last year's team.

Seminole coach Charles Steele hopes his team’s 
experience will shine through tonight as the Lady 
'Notes. 2-2. travel to Winter Park High (Junior 
varsity 6:15. varsltv HI.

The people who Steele will look to to domlnale 
Inside are 6-2 Junior Liz Long. 6-0 sophomore 
Sherri Reddicks and 5-11 Junior Chlneta 
Gilchrist, three returning starters from a year 
ago. Junior guards Leticia Strickland und Aretha 
Riggins and senior guard LaShon Cash will look 
to push the ball hard agulnst the youthful Winter 
Park club.

"Mini! (Jones) Is definitely one of the best In the 
state,”  Steele said. "I don't think unyone can shut 
her out completely, we Just want to try to slow 
her down a little."

Tonight’s game will be the only one of the week 
for the Lady Semlnoles. who open play In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference next Tuesday. Dec. 
15. In their home opener against Lake Brantley. 
The Lady 'Notes also play Daytona Seabreeze and 
SAC foe Lake Howell next week.

The Seminole-Winter Park matchup Is one of 
six girls games on tap tonight. Also. Lake Mary 
hosts Eustls. Oviedo entertains Bishop Moore. 
Lake Howell is at Orlando Colonial. Leesburg is ut 
Lyman High and Lake Brantley goes to Orlando 
Evans.

•  Lake Mary. 2-2. Is coming off a loss to 
Duytona Mainland In which two starters. Tara 
Jackson and Marnie Frey, sat out with ankle 
Injuries. Both are expected back sometime this 
week with the Lady Rums opening their SAC 
schedule Thursday ut home against Lake 
Brantley. Tammy Liberalo and Amy Kuvuch 
played well in the abscence of Frey and Jackson

Basketball
SPORTS TONIGHT

O tX L I B ASK ETB A LL: S*minol* at Winl*r P ..4  ( j v  * IV 
p m  . vwtUy I I ;  Eutltt at L i l i  Mary (JV  «  XI. • tru ly  |), 
L**»burg at Lym tn Ivprtlly only * 301. Bivnop Moor* •• 
O vi«to (JV  4 II. vartlty II  L «k . Ho**ll .1  Orl«ndo Coiom.l 
I JV * I I  v .r i l ly  I ) ;  Ltt*  br*nti*y at Orltndo E*.n* (JV  
I .  IS. » tru ly  I )

O ISL*SOCCER: O tL tn d tl Lym tn (JV  J. .t ru ly / I

while Anita Mitchell has also played well In the 
early going along with 6-5 senior center Terl 
Whyte.

•  Oviedo's Lady Lions are coming off an 
Impressive victory over Eustls in which Tummy 
Jenerctte led the way with 17 points. Suzanne 
Hughes. Jodie Switzer. Bobble Kelley and 
Jenrette are all returning starters while freshman 
Betsy Hughes has ulreudy proven to tie a good 
addition to the team. Bishop Moore Is 1-1 under 
first-year coach Tom Blerl und ha* already 
equaled Its win output of the last two seasons.

•  Lake Howell. 4-1. has received outstanding 
play from senior guard Tammy Lewis as she has 
uveraged over 20 points per game In the early 
season. Lewis has also used the three-point play 
more effectively than any other county player 
thus far. Carolyn Kuhl. Lisa Nuxnll and Carey 
Manuel lead the Inside game while Brooke Burns 
andSherod Keeton contribute outside strength.

•  Lyman High is showing signs of becoming a 
very competitive team under second-year coach 
Lisa Carlson. Shari Siegrlst has been a force on 
defense for the Lady Greyhounds. 3*3. thus far 
while Jennifer Krueger has been the scoring 
leader and Tammy Brooks. Mcchcllc Harden and 
Sage Morrts-Webster have also contributed con
sistent play.

•  Lake Brantley. 0-2, plays its first game since 
the Rotary Tournament. The layoff has given 
coach Cindy Frank a chance to gel her team some 
practice time together. The Lady Patriots have 
three players. Barb Blllmyer. Kim Gunderson and 
Grelchen Mull, who only practiced two days 
before the tourney as they were members of the 
volleyball team which look second in stale. 
Junior guard Tracy Brandenburg, senior guard 
Susan Asplen und senior forward Barb Blllmyer 
have been Brantley's leaders In the early going.

Winter Park's Miml Jones drives on Lake M ary's Gina 
Dawson in action last season. Jones will need to do a lot more 
driving tonight as she leads a young Winter Park team 
against experienced Seminole High.

...see
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Seminole will  hope to get 
Houston hot und keep Its strong 
inside play going.

The game will slur! ut 7:30 
Wedntday In the Seminole 
Communi ty College Health 
Center. There Is no admission.
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Assists -  Polk 14 (Young II, Sominot. IS
1 Houston 41 Rttwunds -  Polk S4 (Sp.rkm*n
101. Wmlnoi* 40 (Dunning II. Will urns II. 
Emerson II  Records -  Polk 11. Sommol. 
( I

...Saints
Continued from 7A

h a n d s  with players who walked 
arttund the prrlmitrr of Ihe 
arena to greet their tiaekers.

New Orleans owner Tom 
Benson, who lias become a 
Louisiana folk hero during Ihe 
Saints' surge to Ihe playoffs, left 
his suite with two minutes 
remaining In the game und 
walked onto the Held to Irud Ihe 
fans in cheers.

After Ihe game. Benson led a 
g r o u p  o f N e w  O r I e an  s 
cheerleaders In a dunce around 
ihe field — the so-railed "Benson 
Boogie."

Mora limited his posl-gume 
activities to shaking hands with 
players as he walked towurd Ihe 
dressing room.

Teslaverde appeared rallied 
by the rowdy crowd at the 
oiilsel. He wus sucked and 
fumbled on Ihe first possession, 
with defensive end Bruce Clark 
recovering at the Tampa Bay 19.

1 Iciscrt needed four plays lo 
put thr Saints in front, hitting 
Tire from H yards for the game's 
first touchdown.

On Tampa Bay’s next play, 
I estaverde fumbled the snap 
from center and the ball was 
grubbed by the Saints' Put 
Swilling at the Buccaneers 36. 
Hebert connected with Tice 
from 6 yards for a 14-0 lead.

Teslaverde hit 22 of 47 with 
two interceptions for 352 yards. 
He was sacked three times. 
Tampa Hay had 449 yards of 
offense to 365 for New Orleans 
as Hebert completed 16 of 24 for 
248 yards and two touchdowns.

He s learned ubout as much 
as he's going to learn on the 
sidelines watching." Buccaneers 
Coach Ray Perkins said of 
Teslaverde.
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Lyman's Mitchell Achieves Goal, 
Qualifies For Kinney Nationals

R m M  l y r t i  Writer
Lyman s Teddy Mitchell has 

had his nlxhts art on the Kinney 
National Regional Championship 
meet since day one of cross 
country season. Now that he has 
run the meet, finishing sixth In 
the 3K race In 15:38 and quali
fying Tor the national finals in 
San Diego, he hopes he can go 
out and compete with the na
tion's best runners.

Mitchell, a sophomore, has the 
opportunity to become only the 
second runner in-history to 
make it to the Kinney finals 
three consecutive years with his 
performance.

"People keep telling me to take 
it all In perspective and not get 
overconfident." Mitchell said. 
"I'm  glad I'm here this year and 
honestly feel I can make It 
back."

Mitchell finished second this 
year In the class 4A state meet 
and dominated the area by not 
losing to a Seminole county 
runner throughout the season 
The only runner to come close to 
beating Mitchell was leammalr 
Nick Kadkewlch who Just nipped 
him In the Kinney Regional 
meet.

Both Mitchell and Hadkewlch 
have helped each other all_ 
season and did again In t he”  
Kinney meet.

"W e re  really competitive." 
Mitchell said. "W e also know 
that If one of us trad nut made It. 
the other one might not of rlther. 
We're so competitive we try our 
best to treat one another and that 
moves us up."

Mitchell and Kadkrwich un
close friends as well as flercr 
competitors which helps them 
Imth throughout the race.

"One coach taking plcturrs at 
the meet said every picture he 
t<M>k of one of us hail the other in 
It." Mitchell said, " l ie  told couch 
I Fred I Plnke he thought il was 
good tram work, hut couch Jusi 
said that's how much they hale 
rach other.'"

Mllrhrll and Kadki-wlch will 
have one race led und will duel

Cross Country
together on December 12th In 
Sun Diego.

Though the course they were 
on for the regionals. hrld at 
M e A l p i n e  G r e e n  w a y  in 
Charlotte. N.C.. was muddy and 
the race run In a torrential 
downpour both were ublr to 
position themselves and move 
freely throughout the race,

"I got a great sturl." Mllrhrll 
said. " !  couldn't see for thr first 
quurtrr mile because the ground 
was so wet and everyone was 
klrktng up mud and water Into 
my face."

Milrhrtl managed to t-scupe 
thr early going und surge In the 
front of thr race. Mitchell held on 
to the lead unlit |nst after thr 
mile mark where he was passrd 
by two runners.

"I knew Truvls GrlndslalT was 
a great runner and I didn't think 
I could compete with him." 
Mitchell said. " I was trading at 
I he mile whrn Imth hr and 
another guy went flying by me. I 
was going as fast as I could and 
they Just left me."

Mitchell hung tough us only a 
few runners could hold his purr 
und pass him Mllrhrll surged 
with every runner who passed 
him to make them rum their 
position.

"Mr and Nick wanted to be in 
thr lop right utlrr llir second 
mile and hold on." Mllrhrll Mid 
"W e were utile to. although I 
think If I had started my kick 
curlier I could have linishrd 
third."

Thr top eight runnrrs quulilv 
Tor thr nationals and during the 
Iasi HOO yards Mllrhrll had 
Ihnughls of not making II Hr 
was In seventh place and heard 
runners right behind him.

"I was thinking ut one jmint I 
might grt ninth plaer ami not 
makr It." Mllrhcll said "I heard 
coach (Flnke) yell and knew I 
had to pick It up."

Sfllrhrll took awhile lo get

Teddy Mitchell (No. 334) crosses the finish 
line in sixth place at the Kinney Regional 
Qualifying meet at Charlotte, N.C. Danny 
Green (Conroe, Texas) is ahead of Mitchell, 
a Lyman High sophomore, followed by John

Massie (Newport News, Va.) and the final 
national qualifier Paul Stoneham (Waco, 
Texas). The Kinney National Champion
ships, featuring the top 32 runners in the 
nation, will be held Dec. 12 at San Diego.

going hill, oner started, hr 
passed two runners over thr lust 
stretch und |iim  missed picking 
up u couple of other runners.

"Nuk |iassrd right after thr 
two mile murk where there was 
a small hill." Mitchell said "Hr 
surged then and got a lour to live 
second lead on me 1 heard coach 
veil und u-ultcd ulmut loo yards 
then sprinted."

Ilu kick enabled Mill hell to 
near l y  c a t ch  bark  up to 
Kadkrwich and placed him sixth 
and giving him a s|Mil among the 
llnal :»2 in the nation.

“ We've worked all season long

for this." Mitchell said. "We said 
something about the meet every 
practice."

Mile lie II is Imping hr cun 
finish in tin- in 15 In the 
nationals and continue lo move 
up over the years to come.

"Last year the 32nd place 
runner went through Ihe mile 
mark at 4:34." Mllrhrll said. "Al 
iIn- end ot the race a lot of them 
were dead and running rrally 
slow.

"I Just want lo go mil und 
hung on until thr lust half mile." 
Mlirhell said. "I want to keep 
moving up Ihrnugout the race

and have a kirk ut thr end. I feel 
I can do really well If I run a 
smart rare."

Mite hell will have an added 
advantage In do well lit the 
Nationals as a revenge factor will 
tic in the hark of his mind.

" I know two runners from New 
York who will nin In the meet." 
Mllrhrll said. "I was at a camp 
with them and wc didn't get 
along loo well.

"I want to heat at least one of 
them," M lie hell udded. "One of 
them was an all-state runner last 
year and I'd like to tic-ui them If 
|Mtsslhle."

O n e  O f The Elite
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SPORTS DIGEST
United Ptttt lnt*ynelHntl

BASKETBALL: Ctfllon O e tm  th u  i .e a g n J  V  po»nlt 
per gtm t ,r> pndng IS* U n ix n ity  ol Uhixl* I Vend to t  1 0 
tlAPt. SuavUy wa% ntmad AM*nllc 10 Contortnc* Pltytr ol 
Is* A re . O ttm . * A lool t*mor gutrd whj! i l l .  i t  ol At. 
from IS* floor, including 10 ol I t  l t i l )  Iron. 1 point rang*
coltoc tod A rtboundt *nd dicSed out 10 AMitlt

BOXING Souls Sore*. Port C hong p*i t i l ,  cur • I red * 
knockdown before Hopping Met .c o t Jetut Gtlltrdo It 1. 
J IP Into toe vetoed round of * tcheduled 12 rounder .11 
Pultn South Xore* to become 'S* World Botmg Avtoci* 
Son » S r.I iup*r m.ddie**pgsl chtmpion Niger it t 
BtvSir* All r*ltin*d hit WBC tumor crulverweight crown 
S*lurd*y mghl by knocking out Kevin Wogtltll ol Auvlrtll* 
in the Ileal round ol t  wheduied 11 rounder el l bettor. 
N.ger.e The l.ghl levied only 2 IJ Htrol Or them former 
No I con lender lor lh* middleweight lille mode A vuccevvlul 
return to lh* ring with en eighth round tochmcel knockout ol 
American Vicky Sleckhouv* m Donee.ter England

OO LF: American Der.d Ivh.i end Japan v Ivao Aoki vplil 
•he lirtl pr.i* money In Ihe Japan Seriev Goll tournament 
eltor vnowr al the Tokyo Vomiuri Country Club forced 
cancellation ol the final round Ithu and Aoki. lied al 
P under par 11* entering the final round, each look home 
( I t  000 John Hutton vhot a M  to grab the lead alter five 
round, ol the PGA Tour Qualifying School at Maleniat 
Wood. Goll Club al Palm Coast. Fla Hue Ion stood at 
11 under par It* entering Monday s final round Ian 
Woosnem won 11 million in a winner take ell tournament at 
the Son City resort in Johannesburg Sooth Africa The 
Welshman alio took home an additional ISO 000 lor lh* best 
round and a car lor shooting closest to lh* hoi* on lh* short 
urn

MAAATHONS. Takeyuki Nakayama If. overcame wind, 
sleet and near Irtejing temperatures to win its# Fukuoka 
International Marathon in Fukuoka. Japan in J 0* II tying 
lh* meel record let by Australia's Bob 0* Caitolla in |»B1 
Nakayama and second place llmshcr Masanarl Shmleku 
qualified lor two ol Japan s three marathon berths in the i n i  
Summer Olympics m Seoul South Korea

TENNIS. Manuela Maieeraol Bulgaria won the European 
Ladies' Challenge tournament at Genk. Belgium ahen 
Ctechoslovakia's Helena Sukova withdrew while leading In 
lh* second set Sukova won the first sal P a l i  PI. and was 
leedirg 1 1 in the second when she was forced to withdrew 
because of an iniury
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Suns End Road Woes; 
Blazers Crush Knicks

Ualt«d P riiila tirM tU aB l
Tin- Phornlx Hun* finally

round j st til It* host*.
Lurry Nunn- Kurri) 26 (mini* 

and gruhlH-d 11 rc-bound* and 
Jamrjs Kdwards addrd 17 pulnl* 
Sunday night, helping thr Sima 
notch ihrlr flrit road victory of 
the M-urum with u 1*7 (Mi triumph 
over the Los Angeles Clippers.

"Hopefully we are over that 
wlnlrsson-lhe-road feel ing," 
Suns Coaeli John Wetzel said 
after Phoenix won away from 
home for the first time after five 
road losses "It had gotten to the 
I m ilnt where we couldn't lie Ip lint 
wonder. Now. I hojir we will put 
that lM-hind us."

The Clippers, whose two-game 
winning streak was snapped, 
were led hy Mike Woodson, who 
seored 30 points, and Lurry 
Drew, who added 17 points and 
a g a m e - h i g h  I I  ass i s t s .  
Woodson, however, missed a 
22Tool shot with three seconds 
remaining

"W e made the key shots we 
needed In Itie end." said Nance, 
wild missed the first 10 games of 
lilt- season wllh a broken hone In 
his right hand. "Now we've 
fin.illy got a win on the road. It 
has been a really lough year 
with injuries."

Missing from the Suns' lineup 
Sunday was their top scorer. 
Waiter Davis, whose buck Is 
ailing.

Ueberroth
Highlights

Basketball
Phoenix went a tie.id 07-61 

w hen  A l v a n  A d a m s  hi t  
buek-to-back baskets fur thr 
Suns' final points. Los Angeles 
received baskrts by Michael 
Cage and Henoll Benjamin lo 
move within 07-05 with 47 
seconds remaining.

Cage, who pulled down a 
game-high 10 rebounds but 
missed 8 of 12 free throws, 
converted the second of two foul 
shots to make it 07-fMi with 25 
seconds lo go

The ClIpjH-rs had an opportu
nity to win when, with lo 
seconds remaining. Jay Hum
phreys missed a pair uf free 
throws.

Troll Bluscrs 117, Kaicha 99
At Portland. Ore.. Clyde Drex- 

ler scored 27 jKiints to carry the 
Trail Blazers to their ninth 
straight vlelorj-. Jerome Kersey 
added 23 und Steve Johnson 22 
as Portland moved one-half 
game ahead of the luts Angeles 
Lakers in the PaeifU- Division. 
The triumph lied a Blazers 
record for consecutive victories 
and marked the ninth time In a 
row Portland has defeated New 
York. Kenny Walker led New 
York with 18 points while 
Patrick Kwlng had 15.

Speech
Meetings

DALLAS IUPII -  Baseball 
commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
makes Ills "State of the Game" 
s|H-ci-h today to a winter meet
ings audience more Inclined so 
far toward talk than art Ion.

l-asl year on the same oc
casion. Uctrcrrolh urged baseball 
to greater hiring of minorities. 
None have been hired to fill any 
of Ihe vueunelrs arising ui ihe 
level of manager or general 
manager In Ihe Interim.

Uebe r ro th ' s  speech was

scheduled lo be- billowed by the 
annual major league draft of 
unprotected minor  league 
players.

There was little more than talk 
Sunday at the meetings al
though more  ac t i on was 
expected due to a variety of 
factors. Many clubs devoted 
Sunday to sending out feelers 
with the idea of narrowing down 
before Wednesday, when most 
organizations are scheduled to 
depart.

“Let The Professionals Do It"
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.

LICENSE!) -  FULLV INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 
• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

CONTACT 
PETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS

Phone 323-2229
IF NO ANSWER 321-7694

Lions
Rout
Colonial

Oviedo’s Lions, despite the 
loss of one of their top players, 
dominated Orlando Colonial 
Saturday afternoon and came 
away with a 4-0 victory over the 
Grenadiers in prep soccer action.

Oviedo, which lost Jim Gug- 
genhlem to injury last week, 
came up with a strong defensive 
effort, limiting Colonial to Just 
two shots for the night while the 
Lions had 28 shot on goal. The 
Lions now stand at 3-0.

"W e had a great defensive 
gam e." Oviedo coarh Dave 
Jekanoskl. "W e've lost Gug- 
genhiem for at least two weeks 
so we had to change roles and 
everybody did great adjusting to 
the change."

Duncan Jones, who has pro
vided a big offensive lift to the 
Lions so far this season, opened 
Ihe score on a penalty kick with 
33:53 left In the opening half. 
Oviedo held on to take a 1-0 
advantage after one half of play.

The Lions took control early In 
the second half os Derek Bates 
scored on a comer kick. The 
pass came from Scott Wiesonen 
with Bates heading it In for the 
score and a 2-0 lead with 38:03 
left In thr second half.

Jones seored on another 
penally kick to up Ihe score to 
3 0 with 13:40 left In the game. 
Bob Seltzer capped the scoring 
adding another penalty kick 
with 6:05 remaining.

In a rematch o f last year's 
regional playoff game. Winter 
Park nipped Lake Mary In 
overtime. 3*2. In ihe finals of the 
Lake Mary Invitational soccer 
tournament Saturday at Lake 
Mary High School.

The Wildcats picked up a goal 
In the first half to lead 1-0 at the 
intermission. Petr McAvoy got 
loose just utter the midway point 
to give them the lead.

Lake Mary picked up two 
second half goals as Ernie 
Broennle and Rod Bltterllng 
scored.

Darren Forde. Chuk Roll and 
Javier Falcon all scored goals as 
Seminole High downed Apopka 
Saturday. 3-1. The ‘Notes im
proved in 2-1 for the seasop and 
return to union Tuesday^j^Lakc

BRANTLEY. HOWELL LOBE
Mike Easterling scored two 

goals to lift Orlando Boone lo a 
2-1 victory over Lake Brantley 
Saturday. Scott Kirk scored the 
goal for ihe Patriots who now
stand at 0-2.

Also Saturday. Lake Howell 
dropped to O-t-1 with a 4-3 loss 
to Daytona Beach Seabreeze. 
The Hawks took a 3-2 lead after 
one half, but Seabreeze scored a 
pair of unanswered goals In the 
second. Carlos Cukler. James 
Abbott and Erik Bird scored for 
Lake Howell.

LADY BAMS ROLL
Lake Mary’s Lady Rams rolled 

to their fifth victory of the season 
Saturday with a 4-0 rout of 
Orlando Bishop Moore. Michelle 
Mattingly. Donna Rohr. Dana 
Hoover and Teresa Gatewood all 
scored for Lake Mary. 5-1. while 
goalkeeper Tammy Scott came 
through with her fourth shutout 
of the season. The Lady Rams 
return to Seminole Athletic Con
ference play Wednesday at 
Seminole.

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7t30 M*

(axcapt Sun.)
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Stocks Open Higher
NEW YOHK (UP!) -  Price* opened h I f  her today 

tn active trading of New York Stock Exchange

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
143.74 last week, was up 9.62 to 1776.36 shortly 
after the market opened.

Advances led declines 438-346 among the 
1,151 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 7.BO4.000

The market last week suffered the largest 
weekly loss In the Dow average since the Index 
plunged nearly 300 points In the areek of Black

Monday.

"There Is just no real spark for the upside." 
said Chester Psdo. director of technical research 
at Jefferies A Co. In Los Angeles.

Psdo said the market Is "fairly oversold" and. 
provided the market declined to the lows of 
mid-October, there was some demand waiting In 
the wings.

The Dow fell 72.44 even alter a decision by the 
Deutsche Bundesbank. West Germany's central 
bank, to lower Its discount rate to 2.3 percent 
from 3 percent.

Three quotation* provided by 
mem bers o f  the N ationa l 
Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative inter-dealer 
prices as of mld-momlng today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Price* do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

Dollar Drifts Higher, 
But Gold Prices Mixed

dollar opened' opened slightly 
In light trading on 

money market*.

BM AaB
American Pioneer 5 544
Barnett Bank 28 W 2844
First Union tew I6H
Florida Poorer

A Light 284b 28W
Fla. Progress 32H 391b
HCA 29W 3014
Hughes Supply 21H 22
Morrison's 17 17W
NCRCorp em em
Plessry 25 25 Vb
Scotty's 12W 1244
Southeast Bank I0H 1844
SunTrust IBW I84«
Walt Disney World 50 SOW
Wesllnghouse 42 42 W

OeU Ami SMvor
NEW YORK tUPtl -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

9.75 
0.40 
5 50

Previous close 480.50 off 
Morning fUlng 480.90 ujp
Hong Kong 
Naw York
Come* spot 
gold open 
Comes spot 
silver open

482.00

480.90 off 2.00 

6.655 off 0 085

(London morn ing  f i x ing  
change Is baaed on the previous 
day's closing price.|

Ds w Jm m

— « SiBOa.
30 Indus 1775.85 up 9.12
20 Trans 667.43 up 643
15 Utils 173.90 up 0.71
65 Slock 657.79 up 4.03

The
tughcr today 
major world 
Gold was mixed 

Earlier In the Far East, the 
dollar closed at 132.63 yen. up 
0.03 yen from Friday's close of 
132.60 yen In what traders 
described as alow trading.

Traders tn Japan said the 
dollar came under some selling

K ure and remained weak 
ally as selling outpaced 

buying.
Traders noted that most 

market players stayed on the 
sidelines, waiting for the October 
trade balance, scheduled to be 
released on Thursday.

In Europe, the dollar began the 
day stronger In Parts at 5.664 
French francs, up from Friday's 
close of 5.625.

The dollar opened In Brussels 
at 35.085 Belgian francs, up 
from 34.94. In Amsterdam at 
1.88 Dutch guilders, up from 
1.8735. and In Milan at 1.227.50 
lire, up from 1.220.70.

In  L o n d o n  t h e  p o u n d  
weakened, opening the day at 
81.7925. down from Friday's 
close of 8 1.798.

The dollar opened lower In 
Frankfurt  at 1.6665 West 
German marks, down from Fri
day's close of 1.667. and In 
Zurich at 1.3625 Swiss francs, 
down from 1.366.

In early New York trading, the 
dollar was slightly lower against 
key foreign currencies tn light 
trading.

Traders In New York noted 
they expected volume to remain 
light ahead of the release of the 
October trade data later In the 
week.

Gold opened 25 cents lower tn 
Zurich at 8482.25 and gained 
81.75 an ounce In London to

Hong 
of! 86.1

...Tax He noted that, at first the Florida 
Medical Association and the Bar

force report. . _
indirectly, but have not yet had 
direct confirmation, that the 
FMA Is now willing to support 
the report with some minor 
modifications." he said. The 
attorneys still don't like It. but If 
the FMA can support It. there Is 
a good possibility we will be 
ready to take some action.'* 

Martinez Is hopeful the con
cession on the services tax 
repeal by Mills and Vogt will 

■ • ---------- toward

year and damaged his own 
political standing.

"A  controversy Is never a 
victory." he told reporters Fri
day. "The thing Is to put It aside 
so we can deal with '80. The 
only way we can get there Is. 
quite frankly, to bury this tax

8482.25 an ounce.
The London morning gold 

fixing was 8480.90. up 40 cents 
from Friday’s close.

In earlier trading In the Far 
East, gold dosed at 8482 on the 

Kong Bullion Exchange. 
50 from Friday’s dose.

Analyst: Prica 
Cuts Posslbla

CHICAGO (UP!) -  Retail sales 
around the nation were disap
pointing tn November ant e 
taller* could be faced with 
overstocked Christmas Inven 
t o r l e s  l e a d i n g  to  p r i c e  
markdowns. an analyst said 
Monday.

“ I t ' s  too ear ly  to write  
Christmas off for the retailing 
Industry, but signs are con
cerning enough for us to pull In 
our projections for the year." 
said Rick Nelson, analyst for 
Duff A Phelps.

Exact sales figures for the 
month were not yet available, 
but Interviews with major re
tailers and estimates showed 
sales were lagging behind 
expectations. Nelson said.

Sales were depressed by de
clines In disposable Income and 
wages and a rising level of 
cosum er Instal lment debt. 
Nelson said.

"These factors are exacerbated 
by the Oct. 19 slock market 
decline." Nelson said.

Citrus Shipments
By press time. United Press 

International had not sent citrus 
reports. They will be In Tues
day's paper.

IA
Trust Fund, no budget cuts will 
be required this year. Next April 
when the Legislature convenes 
again, we can take up the budget 
again."

Vogt, who said no consensus 
could be obtained on passage of 
a replacement tax. said he does 
not favdr a one-cent additional 
aalea tax. as has been suggested 
to replace some of the funds lost 
by repealing the services tax.

Passing an additional one-cent . . L . ______ _
sales tax would just be replacing prove to be the first step toward 
one unpopular tax with another, resolving an Issue that ha* 
and would only be a short term divided lawmakers for. nearly a 
solution.'’ he said. In another 
year or two we would be faced 
with the same problem."

Part of the proposal to repeal 
the tax. which Vogt and House 
Speaker Jon Mills agreed to 
Friday. Includes the formation of 
a 2 1-member budget c o m 
mission to study the budget and 
present proposa ls the the 
legislature when It convenes In 
regular session on April 5. "The 
commission win be made up of 
seven appointees by the gover
nor. seven by myself and seven 
by the Speaker o f the House."
Vogt explained. Members will 
not be legislator*, but members 
of the public, he said.

"From Mills' and my meetings 
around the state we heard a lot 
of comments that we hadn't 
established a need for the tax."
Vogt said. "W e thought the 
Zwlck Commission, and the 
Chamber of Com me ire support 
of the tax showed the need, since 
groups traditionally against 
raising taxes supported It. Part 
of the problem may have been 
the need wasn't publicized ade
quately. I think part of thts new 
cnmmtMlon'a task and part of 
the legislators' task Is to make 
sure the public understands the 
need that exists."

Vogt said another special 
session to deal with the stair's 
malpractice Insurance crista Is 
possible If legislators finish with 
the tax problem in a timely 
fashion.

"If we gel done with the tax 
problem quickly there Is a good 
possibility there will be another 
special session Immediately fol
l o w i n g  to dcu l  w i th  the 
malpractice problem." he said.

the
during •  J ^ * ^ * * * ® ?

Association ootn srrungiy u -j JSSv Smooth cS icm B b fa? agreed with conclusions reached •  mordh ean t
-  ------------malpractice task But they efforts to win puotic

| have been told support during

Martinez said the April 1 
repeal date might be acceptable, 
but that he would conin’ with 
h is a ides and Republ ican 
legislative leaders before com- 
mlttng himself.

The repeal bill would also kill 
higher taxes on diesel fuel 
adopted In the services tax 
legislation.

An Increase In the documenta
ry stamp la* on real estate 
transactions, also adopted In the 
services tax bill, would be re
tained with receipts pledged to 
the Infrastructure Trust Fund. 
The Legislature created the trust 
fund to show a commitment to 
building roads, bridges, schools, 
prisons and other facilities de
manded by Florida's rapidly 
growing population.

The real estate tax would be 
retained to prevent the death of 
the Infrastructure fund. The tax 
will amount to only 830 million 
— u fraction of the demand for 
facilities — but legislators are 
hopeful more money can be 
found during the regular session 
next spring.

The services lax was enacted 
last spring as the answer to state 
government’s money problems 
Into the next century. But 
Martinez turned against the tax 
uflrr public opinion polls showed 
heavy public opposition.

Mills and Vogt held out for

__  statewide
aeries of pubBc hearings failed.

Last Friday, they began meet
ing prtvately with Martinez to 
seek a settlement. They dis
cussed repeal and an Increase of 
one cent on the dollar -  from 
the current 5 cents to 6 cents — 

si sales tax on goods 
the money lost by 

the services tax.
It became dear Thursday 

during public negotiations by 
House members, senators and 
•ides to the governor that a 
majority In both chambers 
would reject the higher sales tax.

Forty-five House Republicans 
and 36 Democrats were poised to 
reject the replacement levy, and 
the Senate was also likely to vote 
against a new tax.

Lower taxes at the state level 
might force lawmakers to shift 
the burden to local governments. 
Next spring the Legislature is 
expected to consider raising 
limits on property taxes, and 
removing the referendum re
quirement for the one-cent local 
option sales tax.

Mart lnes refused to say 
whether he will support addi
tional new taxes until he unveils 
his budget recommendations for 
the 1968-1989 fiscal year next 
February. He said he win create 
his own commission. In addition 
to the Joint committee, to study 
the state budget structure and 
propose changes, and possibly 
new taxes.

la

...County
Sherrod, and la also In dllapl- 
d a t r d  c o n d i t i o n  d u e  to 
abandonment. Williams' report 
says.

The commissioners’ work 
session begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday on the third floor of the 
County Services Building. 1101 
E. First St.. Sanford. The regular 
meeting convenes at 1:30 p.m. 
In the board heurlng room Just 
Inside the San Carlos Avenue 
entrance.

AREA DEATHS

...Raises
IA

retirees be offered the same health benefit as 
present employees, that FRS retirees accepting 
this coverage would pay to the City the amount of 
the FRS subsidy, and that retirees not electing 
the benefit by the end of this year, not receive a 
Jan. 1988 check from the city.

If the City commission approves these recom
mendations. staff must move quickly. Smith said, 
to notlly retirees not participating In the FRS 
plan, find out what they want to do. and then 
determine the amounts to be granted to thses

employees, penultles. If any. for non-payment to 
the city to dale, notify these retirees of such and 
schedule meetings with them.
8 The Goldsboro Community Development Block 
Grant Program will also be considered.

Richard Woods. Community Development Of
ficer. said his office has been given a go ahead to 
proceed with the project. He wants to propose to 
the city commission two Initial steps for Im
plementing the program. He has recommended to 
the city manager, that a Community Develop
ment Block Grant committee be established to 
help establish policies and procedures for the 
Goldsboro project, and has submitted a pro
spective list of members. Once the committee Is 
formed Woods recommends that his office begin 
accepting applications for CDBG assistance from 
residents In the Goldsboro area.

O viedo M an Killed In Accident
An Oviedo man was killed 

Friday after he was thrown from 
a four-wheel vehicle when It hit a 
pile of dirt In front of closed 
bridge.

Michael Allen Smith. 22. 1350 
Freedom Trail, was riding a 
1987 Honda four-wheel vehicle 
on Howard Avenue and Kansas 
Street at about 11:15 p.m. when 
the accident occurred. He died at 
the scene, according to the 
Florida Highway Patrol.

Smith was returning to his 
home alone after leaving a local 
fish camp when he tried to Jump 
the pile of dirt In front of the 
bridge, according lo his mother.

She described the dirt pile as 
"not being terribly high. I ride 
my horse over It all the time." 
she said.

"Evidently he (Smith) was 
going at a fast rate of speed." she 
said of a possible cause of the 
accident. She added her family 
hasn't seen an official report of 
the accident.

There's also a posslbllty Smith 
was drinking prior to the accl-

HOSPITAL
NOTES
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dent, according to his mother. 
She said several people at the 
fish camp said they saw him 
drinking "some" before he left. 
She added that none of the 
people said they would describe 
her son as being drunk.

An autopsy was performed on 
Smith Saturday, but the cor- 
onor's office won't know If Smith 
was driving under the Influence 
of alcohol until the toxicology 
report comes back.

Smi th,  who  was single ,  
worked as an uuto-body painter, 
according to his family.

Smith's mother said the media 
Is trying to use the accident us 
an Issue to argue the safety of 
three and four-wheel vehicles.

"On our particular street eight

or nine families own them (three 
and four wheel vehicles), we all 
ride them." she said.

Smt'h's mother said they live 
In a “ country" area, where 
riding such vehicles Is very 
popular recreation. "There's not 
much else to do out here." she 
said, adding, we bought the 
vehicles for the boy's to keep 
them happy."

She said earlier local news 
reports that her son was riding a 
Ihree-wheel vehicle were untrue, 
and that u four-wheel vehicle. In 
her opinion, was actually much 
safer to ride.

Smith's death brings the total 
number of traffic related deaths 
In Seminole County this year to 
24. —Rickard Wklttaksr

Boy Recovering 
From Submersion

o tK H A a o n
Itn  lord
Jonico Froomon 
MlctwloJ Ot»f0 *nd bo&y girl 

SIXTHS
Shorrl L . Dorian. DaBary. o bay 

Sunday 
ADMISSIONS 

Marilyn A. Farr lor. Ovlodo 
OISCHASalt 

Juonnana J Coopor. Son lord

FARGO. N.D. (UiM) -  A boy 
who was submerged 45 minutes 
In the icy Red River now seems 
to recognize hls parents and 
shows no signs of permanent 
brain damage In what Ills doctor 
called "truly life back from the 
dead."

Strangers from around the 
nation huve offered gifts and 
prayers for the recovery of 
11-year-old Alvaro Garza since 
he was rescued Friday from the 
frigid river by firefighters In a 
rowboat.

Alvaro, hooked lo a respirator 
and In critical but stable condi
tion at St. Luke's Hospitals, had

u body temperature of 80 de
grees and no heartbeat for up lo 
10 minutes after arriving In the 
emergency  room . But Dr. 
William Norberg said Sunday he 
believes the boy will recover 
completely.

" I ’m proud lo hear belter 
ubout my son. I thank everybody 
for helping him." said Alvaro 
Garza Sr.. 30. who Is unem
ployed. "H e's feeling better 
every day. I hope everything 
goes all right. Thanks to the 
doctors and God."

"One can't help but be very 
encouraged."  said Norberg. a 
pediatric critical care specialist.

MARTHA O. FOX
Miss Martha G. Fox. 95. of 

1306 S. Park Ave.. Sanford, died 
Friday night at Lakevlew Nurs
ing Center. She was born June 
17. 1892 In Sanford. A member 
of a pioneer Sanford family, she 
was the oldest member of First 
Baptist Church, having Joined 
86 years ago.

She Is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete. Brlsson Guardian 
Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

BSATR1CE KINO '
Mrs. Beatrice King. 71. 35 N. 

Winter Park Drive. Casselberry, 
died Saturday at Florida Hospl- 
tal-Altamonle. Born April 22. 
1916 In Baltimore, she moved to 
Casselberry from there In 1974. 
She was a homemaker aand a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star  Chapter  74. 
Baltimore.

Survivors Include a son. 
James A. R.. Casselberry: 
brother. James Hoffman. Largo.

Baldwln-Falrchl ld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ETHXLLBB LAMAR
Mrs. Ethel Lee Umar. 82. 920 

W. 11th St.. Sanford, died Sun
day at her residence. Born Oct. 
5. 1905 In Montlcelln. she moved 
lo Sanford from there In 1917. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member o f New Life Word 
Center.

Survivors Include her two 
sons. Lewis Davis. Washington. 
D.C.. and James Umar. Medlnu. 
N .Y.: a daughter.  Mary K. 
Robinson. Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

FRANCKS COPUN
Mrs. Frances Coplln. 64. 796 

Northshore Drive. Anna Martu. 
died Saturday at Florida Hospl- 
tal-Altamonte. Born In 1923 Fort 
Uuderdale. she moved to Anna 
Marla In I960 from Winter 
Haven. She was a registered 
nurse and was employed Blake 
Hospital. She was a member of 
the Daugthcrs of the King 
Church and an associate of the 
Sisters of the Holy Spirit. She 
was an Episcopalian.

Survivors are two sons, the 
Rev. Frederick Mann. Sanford; 
Charles II. Mann. Casselberry: a 
brother. George stanlye Burden. 
Gainesville; fourgrandhildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

HUBERT A. MATNARD
Sgt. Major Hubert A. Maynard. 

65. of 217 Lochmond Drive. 
Fern Park, died Saturday at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Born 
Aug 9. 1922 In St Albans. Vt.. 
he moved to Fern Park from 
Cherry Point. N.C.. In 1970. He 
wus a retired security cuptaln for 
a bank and was a Catholic. He 
was retired from the Marine 
Corps and was a veteran of 
World War II. the Korean and 
Vietnam wars. He was a member 
o f the Marine Corps Reserve.

Survivors Include hls wife. 
Christine: son. Jeffrey. Winter 
Park: daughter. Carol B.. Winter 
Park: parents. Hubert and Nellie. 
St. Albans: brother. Robert. St. 
Albans; three sisters. Carol 
Luneau. Claire and Pal. all of St. 
Albans.

Cox -Parke r  Carey Hand 
Guardian Funeral Home. Winter 
Park. In charge of arrangements. 

M1CHABL ALLEN SMITH
Mr. Michael Allen Smith. 22. 

3050 Freedom Trail. Oviedo, 
died Saturday In Oviedo as the 
result of an accident. Born June 
I. 1965 In Anderson. Ind.. he 
moved to Oviedo from there In 
1973. He was a painter and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include hls mother. 
Margaret B.: father. Duvld E.. 
Oviedo: brother. David. Oviedo.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Guldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.
FITZROY T. MCCARTHY 8R.
Mr. Fltzroy T. McCarthy Sr.. 

72. of 1200 W. 12th SI.. Sanford, 
died Friday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom May 20. 
1915 In Trtnadud. he moved to

Sanford from New York City In 
1981. He was u retired desk 
clerk and was a Baptist.

Survivors Include hls wife. 
Harriett. New York City; son. 
Fltzroy Jr.. Ilartsdale. N.Y.: 
daughter. Jaqueline P.. Bronx. 
N.Y.; six grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of local ar
r angement s .  Leon Brown 
Funeral Home. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
will be In charge of the funeral 
service.

ANNA J. FOTURAL8RJ
Mrs. Anna Jeanette Poturalskl. 

70. 218 Cottsmorc Circle West. 
Longwood.  died Fr iday at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
July 24. 1917 in Bayonne. N.J.. 
she moved to Longwood from 
Long Island City. N.Y.. In 1977. 
She was a retired grocer and was 
a Catholic.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Theresa Parker. Longwood: one 
grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

BKNBVAN8
Mr. Ben Evans. 2497 Sipes 

Ave.. Sanford, died Saturday In 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Bom Dec. 5. 1900 In Mon- 
tlcello. he moved to Sanford 60 
years ago. He was a member of 
Morning Glory Missionary Bap
tist Church. He was a laborer. 
Survivors Include hls wife. Mat- 
tic; son. Herman Mitchell. San
ford: niece. Louclla Miller. 
Gladysboro. N.J.; four grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

nCAll OAKl AWN f IRS I
Sensitive, Affordeble Service 
from the People who Cert...

A T T E N T I O N
V E T E R A N S
NOW AVAILABLE

*  F M I  GRAVE SPACE
it F M I  OPENING/CLOSING OF GRAVE
★  F M I  OUTER-BURIAL CONTAINER
*  F M I  MEMORIAL GRAVE MARKER
★  F M I  AMERICAN FLAG

FURTHER INFORMATION IS 
AVAILABLE AT

GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME
130 W. Airport Blvd.

Tol. (305) 322-3213 Sanford

OAKl AWN FllNt RAI HOMl
122 42b 1 1st m i



PEOPLE
Fan Of TV  Soaps Annoyed 
By Mother-In-Law's Static

D « A «  A B B Y i I am the
30-year-old mother o f three 
beautiful children. Every week
day while my eldest is in school. 
I put the two younger ones down 
for a nap. then I sit down and 
watch my favorite soaps on TV. I 
find It very relaxing after a 
hectic morning.

My mother- in- law never 
mlaacs an opportunity tell me 
that she thinks the afternoon 
soaps are disgusting, a waste of 
time, and that I am a rotten 
mother because I've allowed 
myself to gel hooked on garbage 
written for morons!

Abby. I am not a moron—I Just 
enjoy having two hours a day to 
myself. It's an entertaining 
hobby, nothing more.

I was raised to respect my 
elders, so I have never answered 
"Mom " back, but she really 
hurts my feelings. What should I 
do?

to think he wants me for just one 
thing (a bed partner).

Please tell me what to do.

felt we could give them better 
care than any day-care center.

Now that we are approaching 
our "second childhood" and will 
need looking after, we know that 
our loving daughter will be 
willing to give us the rare we 
need.

you want to find out If he wants

Gu for just "one Ihtng '-a ll you 
ve to do Is quit making that 

"one thing" available, and see 
how long he hangs around.

------- You are lo be
commended for holding your 
longue when confronted with 
these Insulting remarks. You 
need not apologize for enjoying 
Ihe soaps—millions of people do 
It's lime you told "Mom" that 
she hurts your feelings when she 
puls you down as a "rollen 
mother.”  Then lune her out and 
enjoy your hobby.

D B A S  A B B Y t  I have  a 
message for those grandparents 
who tell their children who now 
have little ones: "| ralsrd 
mine—you can raise yours."

When my husband and I 
retired, we moved near our 
daughter so we could care for 
her chlldrrn while she worked. 
We loved our grandchildren, and

----------------------And
what would happen to you had 
you not been In a position to look 
after your daughter’s children? 
Would she then have no good 
reason for looking after you In 
your "second childhood"?

A true gift Is simply thal-a  
gift. And It never obligates Ihe 
recipient.

O B A B  A B B Y i  I a m  a
54-year-old widow. My husband 
died two years ago We had a 
fairly good marriage, but It 
wasn't perfect. (Whose marrtage 
Is?) About a yeur ago I mn a 
man 15 years younger than me. 
It was wonderful at first, and 
now I have lo decide whether lo 
slop seeing him or not.

In Ihe find place, he has never 
Introduced me to any of his 
friends or family members, lie 
met my family and friends a long 
time ago. He seems to enjoy my 
company, but he never takes me 
unywherr. It's e ith e r my h o m e  
or his apartment. I am beginning

ft I couldn’t help 
but chuckle over the letter from 
the lady whose husband gets a 
headache during sex. I laughed 
because that's been my problem 
for several years now and I'm 
female!

I read somewhere that this 
was not unusual, especially if 
Ihe person has problems with 
vascular headaches such as mi
graines. lido.)

By the way. my husband 
always gets a stuffy nose from 
■ex. It's become our little private 
Joke that If hts nose stops up and 
I have a headache, we must have 
had a real good time.

BSADACBY BUT BATTY

Chrlttm ai Traa

COBYIPBfinAL TO TBOBB 
UrrBBBSTSD 01 BBPABAT- 
w o  p a c ts  raoM  rtcn o n :
According to the Dallas Times 
Herald: In a recent survey of 
local teen agent about AIDS. 65 
percent of the respondents 
thought they didn't nerd to use a 
condom If the girl was taking 
birth control pills. Sixty percent 
believed they wouldn't get AIDS 
If they had sex with someone 
they loved

M lk t Martin, toft, Sami note County Urban
•  »ton to Jo t Paulina 

dKtIcatlng tha J A  L Christmas Traa Farm .
*  Tr#*  FBrm according to 

■pacifications astabllshad by tha Amarlcan

Traa Farm  Svstam. Paulina and his w lfa, 
Lassla. own tha larga choosa-and cut your 
own liva traa oparatlon located on Palm  
Way. 2 m iles north of Laka Jesup.

County 4-Hor 
In Chicago For 
National Moot V*
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Seminole County 4-l l ' er.  
Franrlne Htiggint. Altamonte 
Springs, left Friday for Chicago. 
III., to attend Ihe 66th annual 
National 4-H Congress. Franrlne 
received this award for placing 
llrst In the aImic 411 Clothing 
rrrordhook rompelilkin Her Irlp 
io  N a t i o n a l  C o n g r r s *  is 
s|Minsorrd by Ihe Florida 4 ti 
Fountiailon and is based on her 
outstanding achievement In Ihe 
Clothing Project.

f ranrlnr Is an H-yrar vrtrran 
ol 4-H. and clothing lias always 
been her favorite project. She 
sews most of her own clothes 
and even designs some of her 
own pattern*. One of Franclne's 
greatest honors was being 
chosen as one of Ihe 40 National 
llnallsls In the "Sew-N-Scw" 
Simpl ic i ty Hast man Kodak 
Contest.

Franrlne has been Involved In 
many other 4-H project area* 
including breads, rerreulion. 
home Improvement, citizenship, 
and leadership. Tills past year

she was part of ihe Florida 
delegation lhal attended Citizen- 
*hlp-Wa*hlngton Focus, a Na
tional 4-11 Citizenship Frogram. 
A s an a c t i v e  member  of  
Seminole County 4-H Govern
ment Club. Frunrlne ha* at
tended F lo rtd R  4-M l^glalaiure. 
se r v ing  this past year as 
legislator and a hill sponsor.

" Fo u r - l l  has helped me 
tremendously." said Franrlne. 
"Four-ll has given me Ihe con
fidence lo be able lo talk In front 
of people. Four-ll demonstra
tions have taught me how to 
orguntze and prepare orul re
ports and talks This Is some
thing lhal I know I will always 
use."

F r anc lne ' s  ski l ls at de 
monstration* are evident by Ihe 
(ad that stir has won two first 
and one second place awards In 
Stale 4-H Demonstration com
petition. The clothing project 
has lielped Frandne set a career 
goal of a Job In Ihe area of 
(ashlnn design.

Francliw  H u g g t o t
Seminole County 4-H I* ihe 

youth rdurailon program of Ihe 
CtMtperallve Extension Service 
and Is administered through the 
Institute ol Food nnd Agricultur
al Sciences at the University of 
F l or i da  and through  the 
Seminole County Hoard of 
County Commissioners.

The organization Is open lo all 
Interested youth and adults re- 
gardlrss of race, color, sex. 
creed, national origin or handi
cap

For additional Information 
c o n t a r i  Shc l d a  Wl l kens .  
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y .  4 - H  
Coordinator, at :i23-2500 ext. 
IHO

Christmas Store Set This W eek
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The 15th annual Christmas 
Store of the Retired Senior Vol- 
itnlrcr Program of Seminole 
County will be held today 
through Friday at the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
1st St.. froniQu m. to noon.

Over 700 boys und girls liavc 
been Invited lo shop for Ihelr 
families from a wide selection of 
gifts made by volunteers. The 
shoppers  wi l l  come  f rom 
Hamilton. Goldsboro. Plnecrest 
und M i d w a y  E l e m e n t a r y  
Schools.

Also shopping will be students 
from Kosenwuld Exceptional 
Child Center. Hopper School und 
all of Seminole County's Head 
Start youngters. Many of these 
children and their families would 
face a bleak Christmas without 
this golden opportunity to select 
gifts for their brothers und sis
ters. mom and dad. and even 
their grandparents.

Volunteers arc creative In their 
gift-making with Items being 
made from scrap, lumber, fubrlc. 
yarn and other  materials.  
Beautiful sweaters, booties, 
slippers, hats and shawls have 
been crocheted or knitted by

f o i

volunteers. member of their families.
Approximately 50 volunteers During Ihe fiscal year Just 

will usslst the III lie shoppers ended. 569 KSVP volunteers 
each day lo ensure they have «lonatrd over 104.000 hours of 
Just Ihe right gifts for each service In Seminole County.

CONTOURED BODY OF SANFORD

OPENS TOMORROW
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• FREE in home estimates
• FREE installation with 

any purchase
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
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I t g o j  N o t ic i
IN T N I  C IB C U IT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLB C OUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION  
FIN Nim tet 17 M? CP 

Divtstots Pf kata
IN R E : ES TA TE  OF 
VIOLA L LASPEE.

O K M H d
N O TICE OP 

AOMIN ITT RATION
Th# adminttlrailen ol th# 

n l a l i  ol VIOLA L LASPEE. 
d a c t a i t d ,  F l i t  N u m b i r  
I t  tor CP. It pending In the 
C ircuit Court tor Stm lnolt 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a . P roboto  
Division. th# oddrott el retilch It 
Circuit Court. ProbtN Olyltton. 
Stmlnolt County CturttiOwtO. 
Stnlord. Florida 1177! The 
nam tt and addrttttt ol th# 
ptrtonal repeater! IM I ve and the 
ptrtenal representative's at 
lornty art tat forth below 

All Inter at tad p t'to n t art 
required to fiN wtlh thlt court. 
W ITH IN  TH R EE MONTHS OF  
THE FIRST PUB LICATIO N OF 
THIS NOTICE (11 all claimt 
against Iht tt la N  and (1) any 
obiactlon by an interacted 
ptrton on nhom thlt notice oat 
tarvtd that challenges the valid 
ity ol the will, the quallttcattona 
ot the ptrtonal rtpratanlativt. 
venue or luritdiction ot tha 
court

ALL CLAIM S AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  W ILL  
BE FO R EV ER B A R R EO  

Publication ot thlt Notica wot 
begun on November M. Ittt 

Ptrtonal Representative 
C H A R LO TTE  E THOMPSON 
toss 10th Avenue NW 
Naples. FLlieee  

Attorney for
Ptrtonal Repretentetlve 
F RANK C WHIGMAM. 

ESQUIRE.ot
STENSTROM  MCINTOSH. 

JU LIA N  CO LBERT. 
WHIGHAM A SIMMONS P A  

P O Bet 1110 
Sanford, FL 11771 l l »
Telephone iJOll 1711171 
Pubnth November K  A Da 
cember 7 Ittt 
D EU  111

N O TICE OP 
FIC TITIO U S NAME  

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged <n bun nett al *7] 
E AHamonie Or . Altamonte 
Sprmgt. F L  11701. Seminole 
County. F lo rida  under Iht 
Ficlit'Out Name ol CLASSY 
M A I D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, and mat I intend to 
regular it 'd  name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accrr.inre  with the Provttiont 
ol no FNtiliout Name Statute! 
Tc Wit Section M IO t Florida 
Statutet tf 17

1 ThomatS Coppmger 
Publith November 11. 10 A 
December 7. la. ttl7 
D E U  117

IN T H E  C IR C UIT  
COURT OF TH E  
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU OICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN A H O FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO I t i m C A M O  
IN RE THE M ARRIAGE  
OF Mc K IN LE Y  TW VMAN
JOHNSON

Petitioner

ANNA OCT AW IA JOHNSON
Retpondwit 

NOTICE OF ACTION
T O  A N N A  O C T A R I A
JOHNSON

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  mat an 
act.on lor divorce hat bean tiled 
agamit you and you are re 
quired to larva a copy ol your 
written defenses it any. to I! on 
JOHN R H E F F E R A N  JR 
p iam titt i  attorney, whole 
addrett it 111 N SUM MERLIN 
A V E N U E .  O R L A N D O .  
F l o r i d a  JltOI on or belore 
December 11 tf lt»7, and tile the 
original with tha clerk ol Ihit 
Court either belore tervice on 
Plaintiff t attorney or immedi 
ately thereafter otherwite a 
detault will be entered agamtt 
you lor the relief demanded In 
th# Compia.nl or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
leal ot thit Court on thlt tlth 
day ol November Iff 7 

DAVID N B ER R IEN  
Clerk ol Court 
By Wendy W Colltm 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith November la. 11.
10 December 7, Itl7 
DEU 110

lifINttici
IN TH E  CIRCUIT  

COURT OP TH E  M TN  
JU D ICIAL C IR C UIT  

IN A N O FO R  
SEM INOLE C OUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. *7-41t*-CA *4 S  

C O LLEC TIV E FE D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.
vt
AM ATO T  RESSA.H  ua..

DaN ndantltl
NOTICE OP M i l

PURSUANT TO  C H A P TE R  •  
NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  O IVEN  

pur want to a Final Judgmant ef 
Fsraclaaure deled Oecamber ]. 
IW . entered In Ca m  Na *7 41*1 
CA Ot G ot th# Circuit Court o« 
tha IITH  Judicial Circuit in and 
tor Seminole County, Florida 
wherein C O L L E C TIV E  P EO  
ERAL SAVINGS BANK. Plain 
tltt. and AM ATO T  RESSA Mid 
CAROL A RESSA. are Otton

I will tall to the highest 
tar cash, in the tabby at tha 
Saminaia County Courthouse, 
N1 N Park Avenue, Sanford 
Florida at II  M  A M . on the 7th 
day at January. 14M. tha toitow 
ing described property at tet 
torth In said Final Judgmant. 
to wit

LO T IT, T Y L E R  S COVE. 
ACCORDING TO  TH E  PLAT  
TH ER E O F AS RCCOROEO IN 
P LA T ROOK » .  PAGE al OF 
TH E  PURLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .
F l o r i d a

O A TE O  thlt k d  day ot De 
camber. HB7.
(C IR C U IT COURT SEAL! 

CLER K OF THE  
C rR C UITC OU R T  
By JaneE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publith December 7. ta tsar
d e v  as

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAM E

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged in butmett at M'O 
French Ave . Sanlord. Fla 
11771. Seminoto County. Florida 
under the Fictlltout Name ot B 
A G COIN LAUNDRY, ond that 
I inland to rogittor te>d name 
with Ihe Clerk ot tha Circuit 
Court. Seminoto County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To Wit Section M l Of 
Florida Statutot HS7 

7t Bob E Johnt
Publish December 7. la. 21. It.
I f it
D Evao

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE CO UNTY. 

FLORIOA
PRORATE OIVISION 
File Number 07S14CP 

IM R E: E S TA TE O F 
BARBARA JANE R EID

Dace a tad
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTR ATION
The administration ot the 

estate ot Barbara Jan# Reid, 
d e c e a s e d . F l i t  N u m b a r 
•7 ait CP. It pending in the 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County F lo rid a . P ro b a lt 
Division the address ot which it 
Seminoto County Courthouse 
Sanlord Fiondo 11771 The 
names and addresses ol the 
personal representative and tha 
personal representative t at 
tovney ave sat term below 

All interested persons are 
required to tile with this court. 
W ITH IN  TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUB LICATIO N OF 
THIS NOTICE ID  all claims 
against the estate and 111 any 
obiectlon by an Interested 
person on whom thlt nolico was 
served that challangot the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualifications 
ot tha personal representative 
venue, or luritdiction ol Ihe 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE FO R EV E R B A R R EO  

Publication ol thit Notica hat 
begun on November 10, lt*7 

Personal Representative 
it/ Jean Meyer 
1*7 Crescent Hlllt Road 
Pittsburgh. PA ISMS 

Attorney lor
Ptrtonal Repretanlative 
HOPE STRONG III. ESQUIRE
P O  Bo. *07
Winter Park. Florida I27t0 
Tale phone I3CJU7L07H 
Publish November X) l  0a 
camber 7 .1 ft;
O EU  117
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[atop*, pad and praaanf f ac* tartar in ma G£N* •land* to*
anotnar Today • cturn At a*w*ft J l

' Y V A V K I W R a h
1 V  O  W  M V  W H  W  Y  V

M O E V I W H U  T  O

W V V Z O X V A

I U 2 K V A I 1 X O  P  U  C  W

V  O  O  V  U  W  V < > 1

Q O C A V Z O V N  .

M  V  W  V  A  .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U TIO N  
aboul heaven and hell —  
piece* "  —  Mark Twatn

’1 don't like to com m it myseil 
you see. 1 have friend* in both

IN  TN E  C IR C U IT COURT 
OF T N I  N IN TH  

JU D IC IA L C IR C UIT  
IN AN D  PON 

OR A NOE CO UNTY.
FLO R ID *.

CASS NO. OR (7 r a t  
IN R E r Tha Marriage at 
ROSEM ARY CORONA.

Pafl t loner/Wile, 
and
BARTH OLOM EW  CORONA.

Respondent/Husband 
NOTICE OP ACTION  

TO : BARTHOLOM EW  
CORONA
M U D O 'S TR A ILE R  PARR.
•It
m s  W EKIVASPRINGS  
ROAD
APOPKA. FLO R IO A B7ES 
YOU ARC N O TIF IE O  that an 

action tor Distalutton ol Mar 
noga hat baan filed against you 
In Orlando. Orange County. 
Florida and ygu are required to 
tarve a copy ot your written 
defenses It any to it. on Pell 
•toners attorney whose name 
I t .  O A V ID  L E R V IN  ES  
Q U IR E, and whow addrett It. 
tog* C HWY Alt. P O BOX 70 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S .  
11715 • » .  and Ilia lisa anginal 
with tha Clerk of tha Circuit 
Court. Civil Olyltton. Orange 
C ounty Courthouse, a l E 
C E N T R A L  B O U L E V A R D .  
ORLANDO. FLO R ID A M l .  an 
or before December 71. !tt7. 
otherwise a Judgmant tor tha 
relief requested Ms tha Petition 
tar Dissolution ot Marriage may 
ba entered eg a m il ygu 

W ITNESS my hand and tool 
ol this court on November 11. 
IN I
(C IR C U IT C O UR T SEAL)

W O GORMAN  
A t Clerk ot me Court 
by LINDA N AMIC  
A t Deputy Clerk

Publith November 10. 11. IB A 
December 7, I t i l  
D E U  177

N O T IC I  OF 
FIC TITIO U S  NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butmett at MOS 
Lake Emma R d . Suite tot 
Lake Mary. FL  H IM . Seminoto 
County. F lo rid a  undar tha 
Fictlltout Nam* ot SOBIK'S OF 
LA K E MARY, and mat I inland 
to register said n in e  with the 
Clerk ol th# Circuit Court. 
Seminoto County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of the Fictitious Nam# Statutes. 
To  Wit Section M l Of Florida 
Statutes 1SS7 

i t  Ralph M She tiler 
Publith December 7. I*. 11. to 
IN7 
O E V 4 I

IN TN E  CIRCUIT  
COURT FOR THE  

E IG H TE E N TH  
JU OIC IAL CIR CUIT  

OF FLORIOA.
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY  
CASE NO *7 Ittt 

G EN ER A L JURISDICTION  
OIVISION

FED ER AL NATIONAL 
M ORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

P LA IN TIFF .
vt

DANI E CATRON SANOY 
COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF

D EFEN D A N TS 
N O TICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY G IVEN  
pursuer! Is an Order ov Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
December I itar entered in 
Civil Cate No 17 IM) ol the 
Circuit Court of the E <ghte*nth 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Seminole County F lo rida  
* harem FED ER AL NATIONAL 
M O R TG A G E  ASSOCIATION 
p fa tn lit l lt )  and D A N I E 
C A T R O N  S A N D Y  C O V E  
C O N D O M IN IU M  ASSOCIA 
TlON Of are dtfendantltl. I 
will sen to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash at the West 
tronl door of the Seminole 
County Courfhou# m Son tor d at 
It 00 o clock to 7 00 o docs on 
the 17th da, ol January ISM 
Ihe following oescrib-d property 
as set lorih m said Final 
Judgment to wit

T h a t  c e r t a i n  c o n
DOMINIUM PARCEL KNOWN 
AS UNIT NO li. SANDY COVE 
A CONDOMINIUM AND AN 
U N D IVID ED  OOWUl IN TER  
EST IN THE LAND COMMON 
E L E M E N TS  AND COMMON 
EXPENSES A P P U R TE N A N T 
TO SAID UN IT. ALL IN AC 
C O R O A N C E  W I T H  A N O  
S U B J E C T  T O  T HE  C OVE  
NANT S C O N D ITIO N S  RE 
ST RI CT  IONS, TERM S AN O  
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE 
D E C L A R A T I O N  OF C O N  
DOMINIUM OF SANDY COVE. 
A CONDOM INIUM . AS RE 
CORDED IN O R  BOOK IJI0 
A T PAGE 1141 PUBLIC RE 
C O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
c o u n t y  F l o r i d a  

O ATED  at Sanlord. Florida, 
this ltd dar ot December iyg7 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Dand N Berrien 
C LER K O F THE 
CIRCUIT COUR T 
Semmoie County. F ior.de 
BY JaneE Jettwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 7. la. leg;
D E V i l

I  U w A I w a "

I N T H I  C IR C U IT COURT 
O P T H I I I O N T I I N T H  

JU O IC IA L C IR C UIT  
I I M I N O I I  C OUNTY,

C IV IL  AC TIO N  N O :
*7 M U C A 4 P L  

FLORIOA B A* N O :  
AM ERICAN SAV1NOI ANO  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
S TE R LIN G M  SAL MAY.

Defendant
AMINORB 

NOTICI OR ACTION 
Ta i A L L  H U B S  A N D  UN  
KNOWN O T H iR  PERSONIS) 
H AVIN G  OR CLAIM IN G  ANY  
R IGH T. T IT L E . ANO INTER  
EST IN ANO THROUGH  TH E  
D E F E N D A N T. S TE N U N E  M. 
SALMAY. */k/a S TER LIN G  M  
SALAMY, dKaaaed 

Residence! si UNKNOWN  
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IE O  Mat an action to 
tarectaae • mortgage m i tha|nj I_ a ^ .  I -  — ■ -FPf IRVnRtoW
County. F tor Me. towlt 

Un it Na. l i t  14. R O Y A L  
A R M S  C O N D O M IN IU M , a 
Condominium according to tha 
Dec I or a lion al Canda minium 
and aehibfta annet ad tharata. 
recorded May 17. H O . In Ot 
liciai Records Baa* laao. Pag* 
tsaa. ol tha Public Records at 
Semmoie County. Florida, as 
amended, tags mar with an un 
divided mtores! in 4

elements dKlared In said Oa 
Clare lion at Condominium to ba 
an aggurtonanca to tha above
Condominium Urn!

has baan htod agamtt ygu and 
you art required to saryg a cogy 
ot your written Ot ton set. it any. 
to GRACE A N N E G LA V IN  
E S Q U IR E . Counsal tar the 
Plaintiff, at IIT f w  Mars# 
Bird . Suita B, Past Office Boa 
1177. Winter Park. FL J77SB 
1177. an or before the Ttm day of 
December leaf and hie the 
original with the Clark of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff's attomay or immedi 
Italy thereafter otherwise a 
Default will ba entered against 
you tor the retiet demanded m 
the Complamt or Petition 

WITNESS my Hand and Saal 
ot This Court this loth day ol 
November ISf7 
ICOURT SEAL1 

D A V ID N  BERRIEN 
C LER K O F THE COURT 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Ctork

Publish November 11 X> A 
December 7 14. leg;
DEU IM____________________

NOTICE OF 
FIC TITIO U S  NAME 

Notice is hereby given mat I 
am engaged m business at P O 
Boi t « l  Lake Mary Fla »7se. 
Sam mala County Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ot WELLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO and mat 
I intend to register said name 
with me Clerk at the Circuit 
Court Swm.noto County Florida 
In accordance with tha Pro 
visions ot the F*chttouf Name 
Statutes To Wit Section at I os 
f tor da Statutes ISS7 

s John A Wells
Publish November 1). M A 
December 1. 14 14*7 
D EU  tai

I N T H I  C IR CUIT COURT 
FOR T N «  E I G H T ! I  NTH  

JU D ICIAL C IR C U IT  
O F FLORIDA.

A N N IE

. . . I ' A  AfRAJp Ml 
HAVEN'T SEES 
THIS UOPOlP 
A.nr YOU SEEK, 
PS. PAYTON...

BLOOM  C O U N TY

,w  m u ' me
CATTM W ir t w
mow if  
fixup ahy 

t t m m -  
whatopwcalut 

M L  . . 7 " *

no
u r y

bOFOAA
a m e e r
MMSCNS.

)

we w nmjn ma orarr 
m ciaun/e a 6*owm 
conmwtttv 7 ro w e rs  
enACTMiFAL seeaa. we
sew 00 T0FK3F JSPCIXH
m me m v . of teaas

moiooy p e n  ■■

W
ONe&JNOCAUt- 

m eu n u m A srrt 
^  marmota m ono*- 
^  *me common

fU A x a m / M .1
x m m r  

I U H 5 A  
U AM A . f  

I9 W M R ?

2 !

IH T M I CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TH E  l*TH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IH AMO FOR 
S I M lttO LI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE ISO S7 I f M C A H L

c e n t r u s t  s a v in g s
BANK 4 F tor eta
corporation t k e 
DADF SAVINGSk LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 4 Florida 
corporation

Plaintiff.
VS

W ILLIAM  H J FAIRING 4 
Sing la man and UNKNOWN 
TEN A N T

Delendanlis) 
N O TIC I OF SALE 

11771*
PURSUANT TO 

CHAPTER 41
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
loroi lotore da'ed No,ember X) 
ttar. entered in Cate Number 
*7 IS74 CA 0* L ot the Circuit 
Court of the lath Judicial Circuit 
in and lor Sominoto County 
Florida wheroin C EN TRU ST 
SAVINGS BANK Ptamtitl and 
W ILLIA M  H J  FAIR IN G  e 
single man and UNKNOWN 
T E N A N T  a k a  K A T R I N A  
BE LLAM Y ere Defendants 

I will toll to the highest bidder 
tor cash at the west front door 
ol tho Seminole County Court 
houso M l N Park Avenue 
Sanlord. Florida at II 00 A M  
on th* S day ol January >s*a the 
following described property at 
set forth in said Final Judq 
ment, to wit

L O T  IS. H U N T I N G T O N  
HILLS. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN P LAT BOOK 24. 
PAGE 71. OF THE PUBLIC 
R E C O R O S  OF S E M IN O L E  
C OUNTY FLORIDA 

D A TE D  mis 1st day ol De 
camber. 14*7
1C IRCUIT COURT SEAL I 

C LER K O F THE 
CIR CUIT COURT 
By JaneE Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 7 la. Ifg; 
D EV 44

by Leonard Starr

by Berk* Breathed

SEMINOLE C O UN TY  
CASE NO 17 M il  CA *00 

O S N IR A L  JURISDICTION  
DIVISION  

KISLAK N ATIONAL  
B A N K .

P L A IN TIFF .
us

M ICHAEL O H AR N EY ANO. 
KATHARINE G H AR N EY.H IS  
W IFE. ALTAM O N TE  
H EIGHTS CONDOMINIUM  
ASSOCIATION. IN C .

D EFEN D A N TS  
NOTICE O F SALE  

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment at Foreclosure dated 
December I. H*7. entered In 
Civil Casa No *71*41 C A Of G ol 
Its* Circuit Cosirt of the Eigh 
toenth Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Saminaia County. Florida, 
wherein KISLAK N ATIO N AL  
B A N K . p l a in f IM t s l .  and 
M ICHAEL O H AR N EY ANO. 
KATH ARINE G H AR N EY. HIS 
W I F E .  A L T A M O N T E  
H E IG H T S  C O N D O M IN IU M  
ASSOCIATION INC are dtl 
endantisi, l win tall to me 
highest and best bidder tar cash 
at me West front door ol the 
Seminoto County Courthouse, in 
Sentord. of II 00 a clock to 1 m  
atta ck . an Ihe 7th day at 
January, tfg*. tha following 
described property as sat form 
m said Final Judgmant. towlt 

U N IT 114 1 . A LTA M O N TE  
HEIGHTS. A CONDOMINIUM. 
AND AN U N D IV ID E D  41*1 
IN TER EST IN TH E  COMMON 
E LEM E N TS  A P P U R TEN A N T  
TH ER E TO  IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH  THE DECLARATIO N  OF 
CONDOMINIUM F IL E D  FEB  
RUARV 14. 1*7* IN O F F IC IA L  
RECORDS BOOK 110* PAGE 
1704 PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SE M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA

D A TED  4« Santord Florida 
mis > d  day ol December tt*7 
ICIRCUIT COURT SEAL!

Oe.id N berrton 
C LER KO F THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Seminole County Florida 
BY JaneE Jetewic 
Deputy Ctork

Publish December r 14 14*7 
D EV 44

IN TN E C IR C U IT COURT 
F O R T H ! E IG H TE E N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
OF FLORIDA.
IN A N D F O R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO 17 >410 CA t* O 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
OIVISION

CI T Y FED ER AL SAVINGS 
RANK F K A C I T V  FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANOLOAN 
ASSOCIATION

p l a i n t i f f
VS

SAMUEL A WILLIAM SON 
AND LINDA W ILLIAM SON 
HI SWI FE WILLI  AM A 
WILKINSON JR BON NIES 
WILKINSON HARCAH
a l u m i n u m  p r o d u c t s
COMPANY

DEFEN DAN TS 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O TIC I IS HE R E B Y  GIVEN 
pursue*! to ATI O d e r gv final 
Judgment si Foreclosure deird 
December 1st. If*7 entered in 
Civil Cet# No *7 JtS4 CA Of G ot 
the Circuit Court ot the Eigh 
toenrh Judiclet Circuit m end for 
Sominoto County,  Florida 
w heroin C l T v  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK FKA CI TY 
F E D E R A L  S A V I NGS  a n d  
LOAN  ASSOCIATION plant 
■ H i l l  end S A M U E L  A 
W ILLIAM SON AND LINDA 
WI L L I A M S O N  HIS WI FE 
WILLIAM A WILKINSON JR 
B O N N I E  S W I L K I N S O N
m a r c a r  a l u m i n u m  p r o
DUCTS COMPANY ero dal 
ondenlitl I will tell to the 
highest end best bidder lor cash 
al Ihe West Iron! duor ol Ihe 
Seminoto County Courthouse in 
Sanlord al II 00 o clock to 7 00 
o clock on Ine tilts day of 
January 14*4 the following 
described property et tel forth 
in said Final Judgment to ail 

LOT * BLOCK 7, NORTH 
O R LAN D O  RANCHE S SEC 
TlON * ACCORDING TO THE 
p l a t  t h e r e o f  a s  r e
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK I] 
PAGES II ANO 11 OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R O S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T V  
FLORIDA TO G ETH ER  WITH 
T H A T  P O R T I O N  OF T H E  
BEL OW D E S C R I B E D  PRO 
P E R T V  W H I C H  IS A N  
E X T E N S I O N  O F L O T  V. 
BLOCK 7 NORTH ORLANDO 
RANCHES SECT I ON f AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 
II. PAGES II AND II OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R O S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
F L O R I D A  T H A T  IS IN 

, C L U O E D  E A S T E R L Y  ANO 
ADJACENT TO SAID LOT BY 
THE EAST ERL Y  EXTENSION 
OF THE NORTH AND SOUTH 
LOT LINE OF SAID LOT THE 
PROPERTY DESIGNATED AS 
P A R K  C O N T I N G U O U S  T O  
BLOCK 7. NORTH ORLANDO 
RANCHES SECTION 4. AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT  BOOK I] 
PAGES II ANO II. PUBLIC 
R E C O R O S  OF  S E M I N O L E  
C O U N T Y .  L E S S  F R O M  A 
POINT OF BEGINNING A T 
THE SOUTHW EST CORNER 
OF LOT * BLOCK 7. OF TH E 
A F O R E S A I D  N O R T H  OR 
LANDO RANCHES SECTION t. 
R U N  140 F E E T  T O  T H E  
S O U T H W E S T  C O R N E R  OF 
SAID LOT * THENCE CON 
T I N U E  A L O N G  A N  
E X T E N S I O N  O F  T H E  
SOUTH ERLY LINE OF SAID 
LOT f TO  TH E  POINT OF 
I N T E R S E C T I O N  OF  T HI S 
L I N E  W I T H  T H E  t A S T  
PRO P ER TY LIN E OF SAID 
PLAT.  TH E N C E  TURN AN 
ANGLE TO  TH E RIGHT OF 42 
O E G R E E S  S M I N U T E S  40 
SECO N D S A N D  P R O C E E D  
A L O N G  S A I D  E A S T E R L Y  
P R O P E R T Y  LIN E TO TH E  
S O U T H E A S T E R L Y  CORNER 
OF THE SAID P LA T. THENCE 
TURN AN ANGLE OF *7 DE 
GREES S4 M IN U TES »  SEC 
ONDS TO  TH E  RIGHT AND 
PROCEED S i l  DEGREES U  
M I N U T E S  44 SECONDS W 
144 44 F E E T  TO  THE EAST 
ERN  R IG H T OF WAY LINE 
OF M OCKING BIRD LANE 
THENCE TU RN AN ANGLE 
OF fO D EG R EES AND RUN 40 
F E E T  TO T HE  P O IN T O F 
BEGINNING

O ATED  at Sanlord. Florida, 
this Jrd day ol December, l i t 7 
(C IRC UIT COURT SEAL!

Da,id N Berrien 
C L E R K O F  THE 
CIR CUIT COURT 
Semmoie County. Florida 
BY JaneE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 7.14.14*7 
D EV 41

CLASSIFIED ADS
Samlnol* Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 3 - 3 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

RATES
11*4**4*11

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS } *

M b U M I P J .  :
■ N M Y f l b i r a M V  . I
W N N T I - N w

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In ihe event *1 me publishing et errws m advertisements m* 
Sentord Her aid shall pubilah th* adver htemenl, attar It has been car reeled 
et fto reel to Ihe advertiser bul such mserhens that! number n* mere men
an* i l l . __________________________

I I — Liflil Services

SOCIAL SECURITY DssabiUty 
Free Advice No Charge Unless 
We Win! W ord W hite A 
A t tec lefts.............m  I I I  111*

21-PenaM ls

CRISIS P E IO N A N C Y C T R  
Free Pregnancv Test contiden 

tiai Call tor eppi H I  7*S1 
I will iwt be responsible tor any 

debts other Than mm* at ot 
t !  I *7 Tensiwy R Jenkins

i t g o l  N o t ic *
C ITY  OF

LAKE MARY FLORIDA  
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC H IA R IN O
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN  

br the Planning and /swing 
Board ot me City at Lake Mary 
Florid* Thai said Board * '»  
Isold 4 Public Hearing an De 
(ember 7114*7. *1 7 OOp m or 
as soon thereafter at possible to 
consi der  a r equest  f r om 
Sprmghur t Development Cor 
porafion I v  a Pretimmarv 
Subdivision i eview m an area 
zoned R ia Residential Smgie 
Family Homes on ito toliowmg 
described properly

Beginning at a pomi 41 Chains 
South and 70 Cha ns West of the 
Nor thee s I earner ot Section 4 
Township 70 Sou’h Range K> 
East Semihat* County Florida 
r u n  S 00*01 40 E on an 
attention of the cenferlm# of 
Sentord la te  Mary Road 14 47 
feet to a point on the South 
Right of Way tine of South 
Williams Drive as shown on the 
P l a t  #t  C R Y S T A L  L A k [ 
H EIGHTS according to the P14I 
thereof as recorded in Plat Buns 
* Page 17 0* the Public Records 
ol Seminoto County F ‘or 'da 
thence continue S 00*01 to F_
4 1 I 1* feet t hence r u n  
h m « n  t  an at feet hr me 
West Right ol W4y tine ot Lmde 
Lane os ctovfi on ia.<1 Ptet ot 
C RY ST AL  LAKE H EI GHT S 
thence run SOP* it  it  W tries 
teet to the South line ol ta>d 
C M v S f A l  L AKE H F I GHT S 
thence run West 4X1 14 feet to 
the Santord Grant Lma thence 
run N 44*14 il W 71 >4 lee I to 
the West Imeoi Government Lot 
I in Section S township 70 
South Range X) East Semmoto 
County Florida thence fun 
S 00*0* It E •) 47 teet to a 
point tv 14 chains South ot lha 
Norm lma ot said sac 1 .on 4 
thence run Wes' H4 It leal to a 
poml l| chains Wes* 0I the East 
line of said Sec lion 4 attended 
thence run N 00-01 40 W IV4 4t 
teet to the South Right of Way 
line of Country Club Road 
thence run S 44*44 70 E along 
said Ri ght  ot Way line ot 
Country Club Road tar »  teet 
thence run Northeasterly along 
a Curve concave Northweslrrlr 
haring 4 radius of 40* 10 teet a 
Central angle ol 14*71 W a 
chord bearing ol N 7]*1| al E 
tor tn arc d‘tlanca ol 10111 teet 
thenca run East 111 14 Itei to >h# 
Pomt ot Beginning Containing 
24 SOI acres To be more com 
moniy known as "Springhutst 
Park

Th# Public Haarmg will be 
held m the City Hall al 114 North 
Country Club Road Tha Public 
is invited to attend and be 
heard Said haarmg may be 
continued from time to time 
until a final recommendation n 
made by the Planning and 
Jon mg Board

A taped record ol this meeting 
■s made by the City tor its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord tor purposes of appeal from 
a decision made by tha City with 
respect to the loregoing matter 
Any person wishing to ensure 
mat an adequate record ol the 
proceedings is maintained lor 
appellate purposes is advised to 
make the necessary arrange 
menls at his or her own aspensa

CI TY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
H Lois A Long
Planning and Zoning Sacra 

tary
Dated December 1. 14*7 
Publish December 7 17. 14*7 
DEV 1*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAME  

Nolle* Is hereby given that I 
am engagad In business al 1(1S 
M a g n o lia  A y*  . S a n to rd , 
Seminoto County. Florida under 
the F i c t i t i o u s  N a m e  o l  
L A R R Y 'S  LAWN S E R V IC E, 
and I ha I I inland lo register said 
name with th* Clerk ol Its* 
Circuit Court. Sominoto County. 
Florida tn accordance with the 
Provisions ol Ihe Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit. Section 
**S 0* Florida Statutes l*S7 

I V  Larry P Gottfried 
Publish Dec timber 7, 14. II.  1*. 
14*7
DEV 5*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAM E  

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Boi 1211*4. Longwood. FL  
11/11 11*4. Seminoto County. 
Florida under Ms* Fictitious 
Nam* ol THE ORION TRUST 
IN N O V A T IN G  E X E C U T IV E  
D EVELO PM EN T, wsd mat I 
Intend lo rtgnttr said name 
with Ihe Clerk ol Ihe Circuit 
Court. Seminoto County. Florida 
in accordance with the Pro  
visions ot Ihe Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To Wll Section S4S 04 
Florida Statutot I4S7 

i f  Brian H C Jachton 
Publish November 21. 10 A 
December 7, 14 14*7 
DEU 144

21— PBrtoMli

ia I IX  First Mortgage Church 
Bonds Call llia iTJto r

Ottering Circular Wetlvtew
^a gh sK h u rcn ^^S a n to rci^^^

23— Lott A Found

LOST Brown Leather In told 
Wallet SW Reaard tor return 
pi contents 444 I SCO 4am epm

35-Spf cn I Mot lets 

NCOIHMOTMT
F or Derails t * »  412 4lw 
7 tor,da Notary Association

L tg a l N o tic e
NOTICE UNDER  

FIC TITIO U S NAME LAW 
NOTICE IS HE R E B Y  GI VEN 

that in* undersigned desiring to 
engage m business under the 
fictitious name ot Gameweil 
Corporation at number 1700 
Ben* Avenue. Suit* 107 in tn* 
City ol Winter Springs Florida 
intends to register the said 
name with in# Ctork of th# 
Ci r cui t  Court ot Seminole 
County Florida 

Dated at Atlanta. GA th.s list 
day otCictobev ts*7 

k Alberts J*n|tg‘an
PreSidenl 

s Daniel W Hlslip 
Secretary

Publish November M k O* 
tember 7, 14 It. !!*7 
DEU 724

27-Nw r««ry A 
Ctilld Car*

SANFORD MOM will provide 
TLC tor you infant or toddler
B im yhom o M JF....... ,M i ETT*

TEA C H ER  B E R F  MOM will 
cor* tor your child M  F 
I N  1411

4 3 -M f t f  ABB

IK MIT MONTCAGtS
Hare You Sold 

Property and Taken 
Back 4  Mortgage> 

Sell It For Caifil

71— Ht4p W anted 

A 6000 )0 «
Local company can place to 
energetic, tu  I going people 
Over 17 Locpi. paid training 
E ■ pm  set advanced Trans 
portalton lurmihed 
C*n Pat 111 to

ALARM TECHNI CI AN Dand,
tram** position I Grab it now! 
Learn lo install security 
Systems! Bright luturtl AAA 
Emptoyment, 700 W ISth
Street CaM__ .________H I  Sirs

A P P LIC ATO R S E a.n  up to 
an to per nr No experience 
necessary Training available 
to» lull pert time petitions in 
Sanlord ere* Can *<l apt tin

ASSEMBLY WORK al heme, 
plus man? others Earn good 
wages in spare time Into 
I 104*4140*1 t i l  14*7 Opm 7 
days CALL NOW!

ASSISTANT M ANAOSR f u i 
rim* position Sew‘«g  4 must 
Apply m person et 

JtAaa1 tFpbrws. Sen tor* 
ASSISTANTS OVER 17

* A Trent** Jeb * 
Netionai turn wttl hire If near 
young minded enthusiastic 
guys k gals to asst manager 
with special promotion wort 
circulation k public relation 
fonts No tap necessary but 
hostees waittrets clerical k 
other p u fn  contact h*tpt„i 
High par casual cond'iwnt A 
cash advance makes this ob 
d*t.r*bi* tor bright beginners 
All transportation and im 
media** eipmset tom,sheet 
it ready to start al once can 
Jim Irons I Spm III S4*4

S N W W V W W W W S V W W W 'S  W \W W \A \a \ \ V i,W \\\s,

MANAGER 
TRAINEES

M A n u U c t u ic r  has openings in (out 
Otlando locations, leading to manage
ment. Positions Include complete com
pany (tainlng, rapid advancement. D 
above avet jge earnings. Ideal candidates 
should show strong career concern. 
Previous exp. not necessary.

EARNINGS START AT $1200/hm . 
PIUS BONUSES

C A L L  3 2 1 -1 5 6 0

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS 

FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
a s  • counmmci snwr • fur rooo

•  TOP SAURIES
•  FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
•  1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH S M0S.
•  PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS 
•TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

AmicATMm m n u n  at:
2*3 A LAUREL AVL, U » M  

ONBAY TRM FMAT L N M - L N

W IL L IN G  T O  M O V E  IN T O  
M A N A G E M E N T

S SUPER EARNING O PP O R TUN ITY  $ 
D IRECT SALES!! STAR T N O W !! 

EX C ELLEN T FIRST YEAR EAR NING 
P O TEN TIALII

Here, promotion from within Is lor EVERYONE. 
It's more than just a slogan to us • It's our policy I 
I! you're looking for this kind of career- 
development, or simply want a most rewarding 
opportunity.

A p p ly  at
123 C o m m e rc e  W a y 

Sanford 
322*9120

Prior public contact or sale experience is helpful 
however, good "people skills" and the desire and 
molivation to pursue a rewarding career with the 
industry leader is most essential. Our com 
prehensive training program will prepare you for 
a successful fulure.
Income from $18,000 • $25,000.

ORKIN
PEST CONTROL

Equal Opportunity Employ M/F

THE
I W  ^  |BIG



71—Help Wanted

ASSISTANT C O M P U TE ' OP 
■ U T M  U N  wk Fabulous 
oppfyl Will train It you fully 
Ilk* computers! Assisi Mgr In 
•II computer operations! AAA 
Emplaymant, 7M W ISth 
Street Coll:................1711174

ATTEN TION! AVOW ter ottr* 
mono, ter back to school A
Chnitmaa OTM SR arO TN M

AUTO  D E T A IL !A l : N m M  
tor n*ttonal polishing com 
pony Will train I I* »  hr 
CWI 117 tote

EELL'IN O ER S: U  *Shr
W «rn *  Apply in person 

SetvetSow Army t o t t W I P
BUSINESS OPPICB “ r i | i r  

needed tor Milled Nursing 
fa c ility  Knowledge ol 
Medic *c* A Medicaid billing, 
potwnto' funds A computer 
• >p holpful Apply Hlllh*yon 
H **lthc*ro Contor. t i t  
Mallonvlll* Avenue.

Tonterp.PI O T E S M E O t

CEN TR AL SUPPLY/ M ID I 
CAL •« cor Pi Cterk port limo 
Medical afftce tap

H o a lt t ic a r * C * n to r. tit 
Ntettenvllte Annuo  

Sonterp.PI Bt tm EOE 
C B O TIP IIO W U M I A IM S  

NURSES, THERAPISTS 
A LI V E IN  COMPANIONS

Wo otter bonuses. tloaiblo 
schedules Polly pay and tote 
•tnork E aporlonco a mutt

App i f
ENCHANCC BUILOINC 
MWY If *1, MAITLAND

A t M H e a l
wES3tmnd

7 + U M

C N ILO C A A I w o r m  a
lorn mote ChllOcoro

i n  two
CUSTOM S* I I A V I C I  H IP

U<0 <ak Satisfying ipo< ter o 
poop*porion< Sol ve c uttemev 
problems A Oil.It with com 
• rPort! Go jattor! *** 
Employment 100 W lllh  
Stroot Coll 171 111*

D E LIV ER Y  D A IV III1  
Earn up tot* hr 
___n i  *ow

D I I 1 I L  MECHANICS E m  
mg m ill long wood chop 
M ud n o n  onn tootc Work on 
rylwCO equipment Mac Oapo 
f*"C* o pluc IWS. I l l  Itepo
M . Long imop_______________

D 0 M IN 0 1  P I I I A  nooPl I t  
d rin rc  tor no* toko Mary 
itoro Earn up to 110 hr 

Call m  toio otter kpm 
D O U B L E  T O U R  IN C O M E  

S ILLIW O  ON T N I  PHONE' 
lo lling along tide ono ol 
Amoricac top cam  tto u k  
'•on*' lra<nori Wo aro tooting 
tor top cam  professionals to 
10*n uc duo to Ov» continuous 
growth CIO 000 let yr poten 
teal m »** <oia Mon i n  t*  
only A it  tor iro n  Bttiuo 

DP 1 A P P O IN TM E N T IE C  
P E T A P T  to 1/ hr BoauMul 
caroor1 Uco Inal winning 
imtiot No typ<ng needed' 
Schedule paltonl appoint 
m a n t e l  M u r r y !  A A A  
E mploymoAt, too At lith  
Sheet Can 17) SIM

DRIVERS part ttmo Nod Erl 
Only A valid Eta drtrore lie 
required Applicants muct bo 
It yr or oidor A know ho* lo 
dnro iionda'd shift Apply ot 
Sanford Auto Auction T i l l  to 
t|l S! Sanford So* Shall'# 

D P IV IP  N EED ED . Da, im ,  
full flmo Muct ha .a valid El 
(hauffour c A ctoan driving 
record Can H I 1)00 attar 7pm 

PACTORV HELP. Jot coat ra 
pair Good inti good pa, it you 
aro drpondobla Call I I < affl 
lor appt Harwood Ind I nr

FIU TUITION 
TO IIAl ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

• A N*vn Ca ' m e
• A N«* BttoQMtefnrvqi 

CiH F t i n m  \tn
3233200

K w es
fiOaiMioc arairooc

H I V E l t l  IN THE SOUTH  
EPV COOP Erporionco o muct 

applications ba.ng taken at 
P A W  Market. IN I  laniard Avo 
PULL/PART T IM E  Toot hare A 

cook tor child cart cantor ack 
lor Huthann JJ1 11)4 

GOOD W O P K EP il It you naod 
daily pay A Stead, work call 
Boh attar I pm 171 IS to

H IR IN G ! Govornomnt |otn 
Tour araa i i i m h u i o o o  
Can ikdjt tia taasoit B ila l 
o a IN TERVIEW ERS a a 

No colling too tram Pioacant 
outdoor work Apply tom 
noon. R L Polk A Co )000 
Orlando Dr (Sun Bank Bldg t 
Sanford or call I Ml I 111 ana
tor dotal It ......... E O E 'M E

I N  V I  N T O  I f  C L E R K  
TR A IN EE  pocition t l  hr » 
hunt A pock typing! En|Oy 
answering phonos A process 
mg invoices* AAA Employ 
mont. fOO to llth  Stroot
Call ............................. IM SIte

JA N ITO R  N E E D E D  Prater 
rotlrod or temi retired ]  days 
*k or 1 hre a day. Mon Frl 
Call I I I  MOO ack tor Jordan 

LABORER N E E D E D  tor brick 
mason Own transportation 
Call alter 1 10pm *ts AMI

L A N O S C A P E R S  E*.p with 
driver s licence Full time 
poclttonc Call H I  t i l l

LAWN M AIN TEN AN C E
H ELP  W A N TED

___________ m w t ___________
LOCAL D R IV ER  N E E D E D  

E ip  with good driving record, 
roloroncoc Call Roger or
M ill, .....................M l » l l

LPN lull part time Flenble 
scheduling Call Bolter Living 
Contor SSS SCO)  EOE ME M 

LPN Part time Float
Liny need Healthcare

W t l M ............................. EOE
M ACHINIST To MOO wh Groat 

sterling salary I ]  openings 
Established llrmc'Bonolltel 
AAA Employment TOO W lllh  
Stroot Call O TSI/t

M A IN TEN AN C E poclion open 
Permanent, lull time Paid 
htalth insurance, paid vaca 
• Ion Salt starte rs only  
Casselberry area Call 
•SSjSMaM torCerlor Jim

Nil OPERATOR
EV EN IN G  WORK 

Naedad lor UCF area. II to 
1:Mpm or I  to 11 Mpm.
Call today No tee

ABLEST TEM PORARY SEP 
>TI !*<0

71-H etpW ankd

NUR1ES A ID E i AH thills, 
etpd or cor til tod only Apply 

Laker lew Nurting i 
t l t E .  M M ..............

NURSES AIDES: Full/part 
time 1 II thllt Bettor Living 
Center ttt  MM EOE MFH 

NURSES AIDES Full/parf lima 
avail on ell shifts CarII tied ar 
experienced A willing to taba 
tost tar C t r t l l lc a l la n  
C reel lent working conditions 

DERARV MANOR 
M MWY It t t  OoAary. EL

......................... BOB
OFFICE HELPER tUS wk 

Nlco otmasphorol Train to 
essitl ottko manager In all 
areas ot otticol Immediate 
openingi AAA Employment 
t t S  W I S t h  S l r o o t
Call _______________u n i t e

F T .  O F F IC E  Funl SI hr 
Answgwr phonos Tram an 
data entry' Nice boss! N u de 
now' AAA Employment, tgo 
W IHhStreet Call W itte  

PART TIM E CARBTARBRS
tor children under to

_________ m  was_________
PART TIM E sitter In my home 

tor 1 children Must have own 
It  importation Call M I 1IM 

PAYABLES CLEER  U R  wk 
Reedy neat opportunity! Use 
your Heir tor figures' Tre.n to 
became ihe assistant to tha 
comptroller at Bits megndl 
clent firm 1 AAA Employment 
tg g  W l l t h  S t r e e t  
Con m u t e

PEST TEC H N IC IAN  t l t t  wk 
train' Co vehicle A uniforms 
provided1 You II love this ce 
rear! Make big buckslAAA 
Employment JOO W llth  
Shoot Cell J7 1 IH *

PHONE U P S  Put your clear 
Speaking voice to work earn 
mg Use! lest minute Christmas 
money you know you'll need 
Pert time evening hours Cell 
no*H__ 111 MM

POOL M AINTENANCE Patten 
Mutl be certified in Seminole 
county Musi be able to handle 
people. Olympic sire poet A 
lecreelion rooms Fud lime <• 
hrs wk Send resume or cell 
SH U T* Lake ol the Woods 
Homo Owners Assoc IOC 
Carol tods Poml. Fern Park 

PRE SCHOOL TEA C H ER  Men 
Fr! <0 het 11 IS hr to Hart 
Immediate opening Apply I* 
Ham Gingerbread House 
Id s  E im A re, Sanford FI 

R E T I R E E  O R  C O L L E G E  
S T U D E N T  P a r t  l i m e  
custodial A general grounds 
maintenance work 
Central Florida Research A 
I  due elsen Censor i n r i M  

EEOTAHsrnsetlve Arisen

RH PM SUPERVISOR Full
lime A AN'S or iP N  S pert 
lime good bene Ills Apply 
Hiliheven Healthcare Center 
S10 Mellon,die A,enuo 

Sen lord > 111 (See EOE
S A F E t T  T R U C K  

SUPERVISOR SVC nk Dy 
nemite career' Make sure 
equipment is running elfi 
cienlly tor mis top tompenyl 
A A A  Employment 100 to llth
Street Call u n ite

SAWMILL WORKER top pa, 
mg spot' Join this custom 
w o o d  s hop n a w l  A A A  
Employment too to JMh 
Shoot Cell I lM i 's

SUROICAL R EC EPTIO N IST To 
11 hr Febuhsul clinic wenlt to 
echj you to their stall' fes# 
Doctor t messages end Seep 
patient records orgamredt 
Refiromant benefits' Call 
AAA fmploymant 100 to Jim  
Mr eel Can i l l  1111

TELEPH O N E SALES 11 hr . 
bonus No f sper encV neves
lary Cad _________ m o  ESN

TLC B e n t Companions needs
mature I've in companions tor 
elderly m  IW J_  0,121 M>1 

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR tun 
lime or on cell to work m 
ICF MR with mentally re 
larded friendly atmosphere, 
goodbenellts Call H I tell 

W AITRESS: Pteaiant. last, re 
iiabte Good lips day shift 
Feiftre. t i l l  Orlando Or 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Steady work Company needs 
dependable workers (or San 
lord Altamonte areas Apply 
m person Triad tl RM g. 
Suite t i l .  behind Altamonte 
Mad Theatres Never a tee'
Start Hew _______ IM  D M

W ELD ER : Esp In Alumlnlm 
M IG  w e ld in g  Appl y  in 
person Gator Dock A Mar me. 
Santer# A irp o rt _____________

R EAL ES TA TE  ASSOCIATES!
Posi t i ons A v a ila b le  lor 
licensed applicants Fud time 
management support dorm 
nan) advertising reasonable 
duty time beautiful new ot 
Ik e  Sell In Lake Mery 
Longwood Sanford Cad
Roth Hathaway........... J l l  ItM

Stenstrons Realty, lac.

WOMAN TO L IV E  IN tor cook 
Ing A cleaning Salary and 
room A board Widow Wood
Caro Catster................171111*

WOOD SANDER 
Salary open 

_________ Cell M l siso

* * * * * * * * * *

MOM IMMEDMTELV
N C IO M E N A  WOMEN NOW! 
WE EHLV CASH OHAWING1II

L A R O N  { f r }  F O R C E
o n  m  in , rt.

Mill PAY
Work Assignments 

B Daily e Weekly • Monthly
321 ISM

N O F E E  N O F E E
* w * w w * * * * «

93—Rooms for Rsnt
FLORIDA H O TE L  Reas wkly 

rates, w/kdehen A laundry 
tacllilies Senior cltlien dis 
count SM Oak Ay*......1414111

FURNI1H EO Util me . kit 
lacldty avail downtown San 
ford SSlwk * Sac J l l  War

LARGE A TTR A C TIV E  ROOM
Convenient location 

Private entrance 113 HO!
N IC E  S L E E P IN O  ROOM In 

clean family home Mature. 
sober person lASwk H I  0041

P A R T I A L L Y  f u r n i s h e d  
bedroom w private enhance 
11 CO mo 111 1101

ROOM FOR R E N T: Kitchen 
privileges, laundry room S10 
week Cell M l 01*3

ROOM Private heme IF ’ color 
TV Sm retrl . washer maid 
service ulil SllwS 171 son

97-A r e  rlm m h
i / r

E F F I C I E N C Y  C i a « n n r
tractive Util Met 
ott street parking 

LAKE M AR Yi EIHciency. an

pets in* me t  SIM * p  
Leave meeaaga tor Kevin a 
I lei ISSSwbdytbatortl tt 

SANFORD: Nlca I bdrm . apt

Can in  m s
< ROOMS Furnished. In 

SMS me or Mb irk Dag SIM
Cad H I EMI

99—Apart moists
l/~

CHRISTRUkS SPECIAL 
SH I I f  Moves Vest Ini 

No Security He AppIKetten Fee 
EAMROO COVE APTS 

ONE YEAR LEASE 
1MB. AlrpartBI...

Tues Frl Sam tpm  
Men I  Mem 1 

Seme Sat 10 4

Cell

CLOSE IN 
Large I bdrm . Ml

H14M1

i x i p t  m i  . m  w a t ”  ,

M il
No rent twill Jan I IMF 

Lake Mary m j g U
E F F IC IE N C Y  ne, 

in tor SU1 Great tor working
couple Cell__________ H I SOW

E X TR A  C LEA N  one Ad apt. d v
nti. k it . retrl. A stove, some 
furniture ac heat Ret re 
guired Lease SIM me ♦ SIM 
sec__________________ H i USB

urur LXinot
Attractive I  bdrm . I bath, 

single story duple, on but 
line large pool, water sewer 
A trash pick up Included 
Separate adult section, re 
drees welcome Ask about our 
move m SPECIAL 
SNENANOOAN V ILLAOB  

A P A R TM EN TS .............. H I  i m

uovcvtai viiuu
MM LebeRlery Etvd

e e 1st Month's Rent Free e e 
e e WHO It Month Loose e e

M l *  DON T • • * •  
R R R  RENT R R R
• R until you've seen # #
R THE MOST SPACIOUS R 
RR Ibdrm  . )  both opts • #  
e e e  InSentord • • •
• 1 * 1  n ie iA i g g g g
HISTORIC AR EA 1 b» I be

SHI mo M U M  Eves 141 
MM AMoM d Phillips tec 

LIVING ROOM with hr apiece 
large kitchen I bdrm Adults, 
no pets Water A garbage pd 
S H i t v i  dep 111 MAI
e O f  C EM R IR  SPECIAL e 

First Meath's Rent Free!

• I bdrm I bath 1141 month 
B Pool A Laundry Facilities 
B Convenient Location

FRANRLIN ARMS 
I1M Florida Ave 

t l lM M
O S TEEN  L g l b d r m .  ne pels. 

MS wk .  sec A L IO  Eltl 
ewnev no pels lelwk «  toe 
Utils UKt e on both p i  n il 

PARKSIDE PLACE A F T  
lie* MOVE IN SPECIAL  

I  br I be eel m kitchen. 
private palioo I P  SET*

STU D IO  APT. Mature stogie 
preferred References A dap 
required SM* ♦ util O T  W H

* * * * * * * *
I A )  BEDROOMS

APTS TO C O M I HOME TO
Quiet tingle ttory living with 

energy saving Matures 1 
bedroom ape, I men's with el 
tic storage A private pal tot 

SANFORD COURT APTS  
IM IS  SANFOAOAVC  

111 1MIeat 111

* * * * * * * *
in M0.'i HOT fit!

1 or 1 Bedrooms 
Pool Tennis, on Lake 
t no dtp . I yr lease 

LARS JEN N IE  APAR TM EN TS
Adults enty..................H I  at«
*11 PARK A V I. I A Ibdrm t 

Weekly or monthly rates 
Cad m  4*1*

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL  
Sit* f l  Moves you In I 

No Security No Application Fee 
R i D Gt WOOD ARMS APTS. 

ONE YEAR LEASE
IM* Ridgewood Ave......H IS4M

Tues Frl Sam 4pm 
Mon I  Ham 1 Mpm 

Soma Sal 10 4

101— H o u t o s
Furnish'd t Ront

SANFORD: 1 br . turn quiet 
Cant air heal Washer, large 
lanced yard S4M IT) sail

103—-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

DERARV: 1 bdrm . 1 be 
gar age and paddle tans Sell

Ml  H i 0114_________
a o o  IN O ELTO N A a o t  

a a HOMES FOR R EN T a a
_______ a a 11*1414 a a_______
LA K E HOUSE. Beau 11 to I sat 

ling Leete required No pats
__________ 171*104__________
LAKE MARY- 1 bdrm . |tj 

bath, fireplace, fenced yard, 
ideal tor children No pets
Sell mo Call________ H I 4011

LAKE ALARY: Lake front re 
candy renevoeted Beautiful 
view 1/J. t i l l  mo 

M  recently renovated Slllmo 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

___________ H TM te___________
LAROE 1 bdrm a t 1 car garage 

Very clean 1410 Purchase
option avail 1040104________

R EN T OR SALE- 1111 S Elliot 
ST 1 bdrm . I bath No pats 
SIM me . .1 411HE1 Orlando i 

SANFORD: Sale or rent with 
opium 1 bdrm . I Sa be. 1411
mo .............  104 1114111

SANFORD; 1/4 bdrm. 1 be. 
tirepl. Ig fenced yard, quiet 
arte USO mo Itoe Magnolia 
Avo M l 0371 or 1 lt lS l* l  

SA N FO R D : lmm*cul*te 1/1 
homo. Sartor* South 1 car 
garage, lanced, laundry sill
mo ...............  S04M14M4
SANFORD: 1 rooms end bath 
O nly .....................  SltS month
C ali-............................. lay i*ot

SANFORD: R*mod*l*d J/lte 
Near SHI LUO Haadypecsaa
1/1 to. C M .....................J o i n s

SM ALL E F F IC IE N C Y : N«*r 
414A It Flare* 11*1 mo 
Call mo)S4

KIT *tf C h R L Y ll Lofty WrtgM tew terd Mr t r M . loN to rd. F I. M o n d a y , Dec i ,  1 W 7 -1 R

i h - M m s h

1/

1 M t m  . itob* . I  story D M  S 
Myrtle Ave 1411 me Inc lawn

JW lM lU S a n c jd

m  p w f *e e -
Trfpltx / Rtnt

A V A IL A B L E  MOW! Large I  
bdrm duplee. C'H/A. eppd 
encei. screened perch A 
pel veto driveways H I  B H

D U PLEX APT. I bdrm . fast 
Hwy 4*. on Ihe river
Call_________________H I  IMF

D U P LEX  l bdrm . den. farad* 
Ni c e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  No  
kid»/peti SH*m# H i Bell

SANFORD; I  bdrm . iteba 
appl. C M/A No pete C M  
me ♦ security Cal IF** *5*1 

SANFORD 1 bdrm j  bath 
w e sh e r/ d rye r F ul l y  In 
Suletod. new carpel Very 
ctoan SWF me HFMtoeve*  

SAMFOROi Ibdrn
can eti

14*4111

197—M ahilt 
HMEM/Rfflt

DSTIENTtocfudM  1 bdrm . I 
b e . *1 model l«a o  Sac .
set m# S M  * utilities Im 
medietooccupancy H i MM

O S TEEN ; Ott
b e . C M/A. 
lam rttt ta li me

1 bdrm . 1 
v A  

m t m

117—CmmiMrclRl 
Rtfitals

COM M ERCIAL STORE or el 
IK* toe rent to* kq rt pro 
vtously an auto parte (tore 
Slip mo V tec Cell H I JIM

SANFORO UNO sq ft Ottkeer 
retail m peed area S4t* me 
Weedy tape now' Cell H I MM

It*  I I ,  rental, 
w on snap area

_ A »# tir f* d b u lk K n 2 _ ^ m jM

121—Condominium 
Rontxls

SANFORD 1 bdrm 1 be . 
water view Wether/ dryer 
S41S mo » sec Days ONLY  
H I  IteOatk tor Pern

141—Hom*« for Sal*
E S TA TE  SALE Best valuo m

Senlord 1 br home w/ at 
tached apt m  W llth Si 
Brokers Welcome AAROAIN
a iisa.oa* i seam  h i t

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real C Date Broker 

1444 laniard Ave

321-9759.......... - .321 2297
AV  OW NER: Immaculate I  I 

Sanford homo Sanora South I  
car garage, fenced laundry 
new carpet Assumable 1st
141 400___________HHM S4M 4

A T  OWNER 4.1. rec rm , Fpl 
lonce bkyd Nk* are* M I.400 
USE Woodland Dr HIM 41  

D (  BAR T LH  BOO Vacant New 
carpet A paint Lg qutef to* 
Owner Broker will help with 
refinancing H I  U M

D E V O T E D T O  E X C E LLE N C E

SANFORD! Quiet eacepf tor the 
breei*  In Ihe trees fhat 
abound on Ihit ' t  acre Stun 
rung 1100 sq H 1 bdrm . 1 balh 
home, country island This 
space and quality at 1< 14 000

322-9031
Internattenel Auslrtest Ctr 

Ha International Fbwy 
Naa throw. FT. waa 

FOR SALE ar epttan la buy. 1
bdrm . 1 balh. lam rm .. 
screened porch. I  y n  old 
S71.M0 MOM initial 

Call Maria 111 ISIS
HANDYM AN’S HAVEN

1 bdrm . fenced In Plnacresl 
area LU.400

ID Y LLW ILD E : 1/J spl'l plan 
Lika naw Maplewood Dr Incl 
almost new hoi tub Ut.SOO

After Naurs Celt 
J IM H U IA N E R ......... m i n t

CALL BART
R EAL E S TA TE

REALTO R _____________ 111 i m

141-HdmM for Sdlt

SANFORD: I/lto. rellnlshad 
Naw patnl A rugs, tenetd 
yard, nlca nai^iborhood SMM 
lets than appraisal Owner' 
Broker MX H i  H i  I  H I

ii \ i i i n  \ i  n

K I M  I OK
P R IC ED R IR N Tt Lg Ibdrm  1 

bath home w hug* family 
room! Formal dining raum! 
C'H/A Fenced yard' Naw 
real I Easy terms' OnlySlS.BM 

SUNLAHD ESTA TES! 1 bdrm 
ham* on large corner left 
Fenced yard ' Cant H ' A l  
Sprinkler sykteml Prlyat* 
wall' Solar hot water! 4 pod 
die Ians I Naw rate lg A  rang*' 
Only SUM*

323-5774
________MM they. I t M

STEMPER
Ibdrm  . Ib *  . Pool home Large 

thadr tot. loaded with *itr*s

SANFORO New 1 bdrm . I  be 
carpal air. appliances Owner 
will help with I mane mg casts 
Only SS14M

WE HANDLE GOV’T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR................. m n t l

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC

H4LT0KS
M l  LIS? AMO S E U  

MORE PROPERTYTHAN 
ANYONE IN T N I  

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 
A R IA

S U F IR  B U T I Ibdrm  . I ' ,  bath 
rondo in Altamonte Springs 
Insuto utility, pool, patio. A 
more SJf fob

ID EAL FIO O R P LA N  tor in la* 
quarters' 1 bdrm I  bath 
lafflify rm . delate had gar eg*
I yr horn* warranty 1*4.*00

OUf E T  NEIGHBORHOOD I 1
bdrm . I ' i  bath in Lake Mary 
eat in kitchan. msido utility, 
fenced back yard tingl* 
garage Mt 100

G R EA T CASH FLOW ! 4 bdrm 
I  bath horn* and additional I 
bdrm noma Both need some 
w o r k  A g r o a t  I ny es t  

SSL >00

BRAND N IW I ItoT. ) bdrm 1 
bath, cathedral callings, 
greatroom. split plan A all 
'he n*c cat sites sit 000

Q U IET CUL D «  SACt 4 bdrm 
I bath, last horn* on ttraal 
Si ngle gar age.  AS S U ME  
WI T H  NO q u a l i f v i n g i  

... .........   ssa.soo

G R E A T  CASH TO  M TO I 1
bdrm . 1 bath, ovarsuad lot 
greatroom plan, private back 
yar d Assume no quail 
tying' 140.400

H I S T O R I C A L  C L A S S I C I  4 
bdrm . 1 bath 1 story home 
with 440 sq tt apt over 
garage sernd porch. 10 tt 
ceilings. A more SU.tOO

NON Rf SIDE N 11Al

1'< ACRE LOTSI owner will 
hold mtg tor 1 yrs w SON 
down at IIN  SII OOO

Terry Llvi* Heritor Assoc

PARK SITTIN O t I acre river 
property, ready to build on 
S/y.fOB. Call Batty Ktpp or 
Rad Mo rg a n.  Realtor/ 
Associates

CALL MV TIM

322-2420
321-2720

C«N M  fiM 1M4-3213720
tsal PARK AVE_____
441W. U  Mery Btvd .

Settle I II .............. .Lk Mary

141-HDifwt tor S a lt

SANFORDEV OWNER: )  bd I
ba. fenced yard, tg living rm 
114* 14). carpal, kitchan equip 
S44.ME CMI171 IMF attar Mm

321-7921
LARGE J ttory calomel on 

waadtd l acre Family roam, 
gam* rm. I  tp i. many avtra* 
SH/.FOt Rt. M e lltraw skl

A real show ott! 
Immacutato 4/1, groat ttoor 
plan, earner tot, bast schools 
groat valuo Reduced SRF.MB 
FStolaa Realty .........  U M M

N EAR  M A Y FA IR  I  bdrm.. I>s 
bath. dm. eetras i l l  Rurtoar 
Ln so. Ma....... .......... *4i seat

)  BR.. 1*i RATH. 1 story ektor 
ham* with boautitol woodwork 
throughout Lovingly rottorod 
tor your camtart A #n|aym#nl 
A Irg fireplace mm mates the 
living roam High assumaAte 
mtg ITAtSi
J u n e  p o r i i d ..........m asts

JUST E ED U C IO  TO W J R  
This )  bdrm hom* hat com 
mere tel toning Why not have 
a small business at home* 
C/H/A. chain link fenced 
yard, larga screen front porch 
aratitratootura*
JUNE PORI ID.......... t t )  MIS

322-M79

WALR T O  L A R I 4*041 ROE I
Ideal 'oca!ton! Lg 1 b d rm . 
lb * . w.th hug* screened *n 
tertainmenl ar**' Hot lub! 
Firaptecal Stet 00*'
Barbara J Eastman H I  *114

R IT T E R  TH A N  NEW ) Nicely 
decorated I  bdrm . l b * ,  
parch, fenced yard, garabo A 
hot tub StlMB
Mary T A M .......... ..... 171 teas

ASSUM ABLE M O R TG AG E 1
bdrm home features corner 
lot lg dining area, greet 
landscaping A location Only 
SU M  Call Anytime
Alan a . JaRnsao........ . m a i n

210-2000

147—Industrial
PropDrty / S ak

SANFORD INDUSTRIAL Rant 
or Buy. I ' i  acres. SS sq tt 
budding Call I ISO 7*14

149—Conirntrckl
P r i p o r t y  / S o k

APPRAISALS
ROAM. BALL, JR P .A .C .S M  

A I R  I  A. A F F L IL IA T ID
REALTOR.....*.......... n>4IIS
Florida Virginia Maryland 

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
SANFORD. Fully equipped 
auto truck repair shop with 
reel estate t l *  M0 w-terms 

FO R M  BALL. JR  P A
r e a l t o r ........ - ........m a n *

I ' t  ACRES on Orange Bird 
Near I 4 and the Port ot 
Sanford 14 000 sq It ot 
warehousing A drive in cooler 
Some financing and a teas* 
back opportunity 1711000

CALL BART
R IA L I 1 T A T C

REALTOR 171144*

153—A crtig *- 
Lots/Sok

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST
High and dry wnocted tots 
Mobil* horn*, cabin camping 
O K Hunting and llthlng  
I t  410 w 1110 dn SSI M 
monthly I4S4I 71* <1/4 d a ,i
o r_______ 1404 ) 4)1 1<14 eves

II ACRES with camp. II acre 
campsite w'power A well, 
near Fermion MS III QUO

157—Mobil# 
Homes /  Salt

CARRIAOE COVE: I I  Con 
cord. IM0 sqfl J bdrm . 1 
bath t  to*If FI r m . J0<30 
lam rm  w /Ctda, walls, 
hardwood floor. Ig closets, 
built In bookcase, washer' 
dryer hookup, c h a shed 
BiBoMd I I 1000 111 tote

SANFORD: U  10 • IS tolly 
enclosed Florida rm excellent 
condition with w/w carpal 
utility room Inside A outside
soam ao*!__________________

USED HOMES  
Frews 11,144

Gregory Mobile Homes I I I  1194

197—MoWk 
Hom ts/Sok

H OLIDAY AAROAINS

F A M IL Y : 14iM. ready to live 
In Appliances, a/c. SSOBdown. 
approximately SI M mo

F A M IL Y : 14iS). 1 bdrm . )  
bath. Move right in Appro, 
St SO down only tl t l  mo

Have Many More!
Just Call Today' 

sIRLN. Service
a s -m -n w

111—AppIkncM  
/ Furnituff

FOR SALE:
retrigereters
Raugp4Frramav*d...... I P  O H

LA R R Y ’S B U R T. IIS S«itord  
Ava Naw U sad turn A  appl 
Ruy/Sall/Trade m a i n

P O R T A B L E  Lady Kenmara 
washing machine Lika Naw 
Cosl 1100. sell (o> 11*01W*MI

191—T tk v isk n  / 
R«4k> / Sterto

Good Used T v t  W a n d  up 
M ILLERS

14 IS Orlando Dr 111 OJU

199—OWIce Supf«k4 
/ Equipm tfll

BUSINESS F U R N ITU R E  
Wood or melal desks, chairs 
credantas. rabies A Mas Naw 
or used W* sail, trade or buy 
ORANGE TR AD IN O  POST 

S4F1S Orange Ave
.... ..........i ass it i*

191—Bulking  
M okrials

ALL STEEL RUILOINGS at 
dealer mvo.ee SOM to SO MO 
sq tt Cell Ml 1*1 4ISI collact

199—Pats A Supplks
RED DACHSHUND PUP. AKC

registered Imonlhsofd 1700 
Call H I IIS* after Spm

213—Auctions

9919945 M0S0K
Auction every Thursday f PM

DC 9UV ESTATES'
Hwy <0______________ H 17M )

215—Boots anti 
A cetssorks

PONTOON 14 tt SHOO 4 tt 
bimtni top. SO HP Merc A 
Gal* tandumtrailer O T  1M7

2 i7-O ara««  S a k s
W AREHOUSE SALE Dec I. 4. 

t. a. s tarn *pm Part at 
Santer* tl 4 as. S I. I4M 
Cashier Pi Sant » S  f it  *4401 
Wide assortment ol gift wrap 
A accessories, novelty Items, 
cheeses sausages and swaet 
treats All items sold at coal

219— W ankd to Buy
IM  Aluminum Cans.
New Ferrous Metals..........Otets
KOKOMO-................... m H44
W RECKED A JUNK CARS/ 

TRUCKS-Running or not We 
also sell good used motors A 
transmissions_______ 111 77U

223—M kcalknaotn
BUY .......SELL.......... TRADE

MOST A N Y TH IN G  
l i t )  S FR EN CH  A VE. 

H U I1TS  CROWN PAW tUnf/44  
HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 

signs U i* 1 Lighted, non arrow 
SJFfi Unlighted 1144! Frew 

letters' See locally Call today I 
Factory MB 4110141 anytime 

SPECIAL on Pool tabl*. pinball 
machines, video games tor Ns* 
hot id* vs I l l l l/ S  or I I I  IN I

AIRUNE/TMVEl SCHOOL

Train to bt i
• T RAVEL A C f N T

• 1 OUR t.U IO l

• A l H p N l

Kt  S t H V A  I I O N I S l

Trfctt M  Mr* art** c
Nona ttutfy m l 'DEitfont iiw i 
ing FtrvonciDi d*4 «v«sl*tH* iE9 
g lK tm an l lu i i l in c E  M itt 
H<M(t LigMIkiiif M . EL-
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOLmwmmmimm

Ik ccreto ted in mib ir N n S C ^

231—C in
CASH

FOR YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 
telS-FfOPCBBo*........... tt»ttW
Bad Credit’ NaCrodHf

WE FINANCE
WALK IN..............DRIVE OUT

NATWEIAL AUTO SALES 
SentordAv* A llth St W  4F1S 
■UtCK SKY HAWK 't l  1 dr, 

Limited Loaded w epttant 
Can ttrsanca Can Ml teto 

■ U ICR  R B D A l 4 dr El, 
•C0E4A SOTS Simlnato Far*.
ItM  Hwy 17 4) ..........O T toll

BUICK CROWN COUPE I f .  
tClMB Sif*f SamUM For*.
UM Hwy 11 F l ' ..........t t t jt t t

CHBV CAPRICE ’1* a dr.. 
•T0A4A SOTS Sam,note Fard. 
ItM  Hwy U W  .. O T U tt 

FORO ESCORT IT  IT77EA 
Sites laminate Ford. DM
Hwy i r w _________ O T  IMI

FO R O  TU R B O  COUPE ’•) 
JCaaiA SOTS laminate Ford. 
UMHwy 17Fl 111 tMI

FORO TEMPO OL FS S41M 
PS PE. AM/FM star** air. A 
auto Goad carsdHton OT ITS) 

MERC Cougar XRt tt. So t  
root IT0/4A stays Sam mala 
Ford.UMHwy I) W O T  IMI 

IMS MERCURY 
Goad hen (part at ten %jn

Can________________  171 m i
MUST II T-TOP COBRA 't t  

IC U li  SIMS Sam,note Fard. 
j /m  Hwy it  n  r o  it i i

MUSTANG N E  tl. ECtEFR.
SIMS Seminote Ford. JIM 
H wy 11*1___________C T  tadt

o ld s '  CUTLASS Suprgma Can
vortibl* llig F icei con* 
Totally rebuilt VS. ppwar 
steering, air MEM OTIFM

OLDS CUTLASS 1 dr.. '74 
7C4JIB u r n  Seminole Ferd. 
ITMHwy I1W CTIM1

P O N TIA C  J1FM. 4 dr I )  
ITtifA  II.4FS Semi not* Ford. 
UMHwy 17*1 OT IMI

P O N TI A C  F I R E R I R O -  14 
7C*S4A U  BS Seminal* Ford.
ITM H w y t l t t - ..........m  tadt

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY W E D  M ON T 7: MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. fl. Daytona Beet*
_________M A B A ttll_________
TNUNOERBIRO: t t  Oiamand

Jubilo* aditton air. power 
steering A brakes, all atactrk 
E<lr* clean S1S00 or bast 
otter m  7*14 or I I I  0731 otter
*pm. ask tor Faya___________

T O Y O T A  C O D E  L L  A-  '7* 
7CSMA. tits Sam mate Fard. 
ITM Hwy 17*1 M I N I

V W BUD 41. naw pamt A 
tires, no rutt. *■( inter tor 
S1SM or after Days Me US 
<440 or E vos ttSSUSttl 

'44 CADILLAC canvartabla 
S U M  1 utility trailers 
USB IMF each OTIFM

235—Trvcfct/ 
B u m s  / Vans

C H IV Y . 1444 t op. I  cyl .

soma work May ba aaan at 1*4 
t  Ahf>a A v , Labe Mary STM 

FORO BRONCO:’M. toll pawar. 
air. MKhutlns. Immaculate
candSMM..... ............. MiaaM

t*t* FOND PICKUP PM* • 
A13 SO E m p i r e  Clast  A  
Saaciatltlat n iaS M

237—T ra c k f iR d i 
T ra ik n

14*4 U  Haul type traitor l i t  bad 
SI T S E m p i r e  G l a s s  A 
Specialities H I aSM

239—V iM cks  
Wants*

WE PAY TOP M tor wrackad 
cart'trucks W* Sail guar an 
tead used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAOI at OoAary. 44A4*tt

241—RRcrM tkA il 
V th ick s / CampETE

11 FT. SHASTA TRAILER '71. 
•■cal cond Musi to* UUS 
Massage m  4470 Pal

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

L O W
D O W N  P A Y M E N 1
GOOO ■i-Ji’

NO I HI UI I 
NO IN 1 [ Kt St

1 ’ , I , HI/, r

.AN* 'Jll [J

1 
k_____

- € X P € f l T ” ”
f  to FUt tMIl OIRtCTOH, rt> won* f OS VOUCAU 173 Mil 3-

A d d itio n s  A L a n d c le a rin g P a in tin g

1.1 LINK CONST.
Ramodtling ...... 101111 707*
Financing L k  rCRCOOOaTI

Carpentry
A LL TYPES O l Carpentry. 

Ramodtling A hom* repairs 
Call Richard Gross H I S477

Handy Man
MR. HANDYMAN: Over 70 yrs 

esp pai nt i ng car pent r y  
drywell etc. For low prices 
C a u - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n i f w s

Landclearing
RACK NOE. Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Bos blading and Discing 
Call 1711104 or 1114J1J

Clearing. William* Construe 
lion 177 *44* or 177 SIM

Landscaping
• O OUESI  Fal l  pr i est  lor 

landscaping Cam taw work 
Traas and shrubs prunnad 
Fra* Estimates! 13111*7

Nursing Care
A ID E  A C L E A N IN G  WORK  

wauled. I do errands, cooking 
A etc Elderly A SSI t special 
rate*. IS yrs esp 133 074 
OUR R A T E !  A RE LOWER 

Lakevtew Nursing Center 
SIS E. SecendSI.. Santerd 

173 4707

pressure cleaning. 17 yrs. #«p 
^jeterencer^^^^Jjyi^

Sprinklers/ Irrigatkn
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Installation A Repair 
Member of Santord 

Chamber ot Commerce 
OASISIRRIOATIOS^jSTaani

Tree Service
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free estimates I Low Prices I 

Lie Ins Stomp Grinding. Tool 
131 7334 day or nit*
"Let The Professionals do I f

0  “ta
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Accurst* Tests Needed 
In Agent Orange Cases

BEETLE BAILEY by Start WMtor
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TUMBLEWEEDS by T.K. Ryan

DEAR DR. OOTT -  I spent 
four yean In Vietnam and was 
exposed to Agent Orange. The 
Veterans Administration doctors 
think that la what caused me to 
develop a high porphyrin urine 
count of 1740 to 2160. Can you 
explain what this means?

DEAR READER -  Porphyrins 
are biological colorings that, 
under certain circumstances, are 
released from the bone marrow 
or the liver. Excess porphyrins 
can be measured In the blood or 
In the urine and can produce 
light sensitivity, nerve damage 
and abdominal pain.

Agent Orange, a defoliant used 
In Vietnam, was contaminated 
during manufacture bv a toxic 
compound called TCDD. Ac
cording to the Centers for Dis
ease Control, blood analysis of 
TCDD Is a satisfactory marker 
for men who were exposed to 
Agent Orange. According to a 
preliminary report, the TCDD 
levels were a better Indicate of 
Agent Orange exposure than the 
men's "self-perrelved herbicide 
exposure." From this study, one 
can conclude that TCDD Is a 
more accurate reflection of 
Agent Orange exposure than Is 
the excretion of porphyrins and 
that Agent Orange, therefore. Is 
not the cause of servicemen's 
complaints. However, this point 
Is still arguable, and the final 
results have not been completely 
reported.

DEAK DR. GOTT -  llow dors 
heavy drinking affect the heart?

DEAR READER -  Alcohol 
poisons the heart muscle, re
sulting In rardlomyopathy. a 
condition In which the heartbrut 
Is less forceful than normal. 
Alcohol cardiomyopathy Is a 
common problrm In alrotmllrs 
and can be fatal. This has led 
some physicians to question 
whether so-called moderate or 
social drinking might produce 
the same effect over time. This 
has yet to be proved; however, 
many health-conscious con
sumers are beginning to regard 
alcohol as a dangerous dmg that 
will cause brain, heart and liver 
damage. Consequently, there Is 
a welcome tendency for people 
to reduce their consumption ol 
alcoholic brverages.

DEAR DR GOTT -  A friend 
was told that a drop of hydrogen

peroxide once a week In eacIVear 
was a good way to keep from 
catching a cold. What do you 
think?

D EA R  R E A D E R  -  Pure  
hogwash. Colds are caused by 
viruses that enter the mouth and 
upper respiratory tract. Howev
er, hydrogen peroxide Is a good 
way to help break up ear wax 
that may be blocking the canal.

For Dr. G olfs complete dis
cussion of problems and treat
ments of the prostate gland.

write for your copy of Dr. Gotf a 
new Health Report on THE 
PROSTATE GLAND. Send I I  
and your name and address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

(01967. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPR1SE ASSN.
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W IN A T  BRIDGE
By Jamas Jacoby

Even longtime partnership* 
fall to discuss many ol the 
nuances of  bidding.  In a 
hlt-or-mlss rubber bridge game, 
there Is oftrn confusion as to 
w h i c h  b i ds  are  f o r c i n g .  
Normally, alter partner has 
made an overrall. the bid of a 
new suit Is not forcing Hut a 
Jump in a new suit would 
compel another bid from the 
overcaller. What about a cur- 
bid? That Is of course forcing, 
but not necessarily ull the way to 
game.  However ,  af ter  an 
uvercaller's partner has cue-bid. 
a new suit bid by the cue-bidder 
would be forcing, unless the 
partnership was ulready at 
game-level. This should help 
explain the bidding of loduy's

deal, particularly North's raise of 
three hearts to four with only the 
J-8 of hearts for support.

Defender West cashed two 
high diamonds and then led his 
singleton club. Declarer won. led 
track to Ills s|Mdr ace and ruffed 
a spade, ruffed u diamond back 
to tils hand, ruflcd another spade 
and returned to tils hand with 
another diamond ruff. Now the 
play of the A-K of hearts revealed 
that West had started with four 
to the queen. Unfortunately the 
king of spades could no longer 
live. When declarer tried to cash 
It. West made his little trump. 
Was there an answer?

South, with a wealth of at
tractive spots In the trump suit, 
should quickly cash out troth his 
high spades trefore embarking.

♦  E X T
♦  y  i m  
4 Q 4  J I
4  A K y  J I
♦  7

S O O T H  U » t t  
♦  »
« J I
♦ a m
4 A K y  I I M

EAST 
6 J I 7 4 3 
» l  
•  IS
♦ J I I J 1

SOUTH
I A K I 1
♦  A K  1 0 1 7 4
♦ IS
♦  s

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer West

W n l MartS E arl Saalll
1 ♦ 1 4 Paaa ! ♦
P u s I A Paas 1 4
Pass
P a n

4 4 P a u Paas

Opening lead; ♦  K

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thovos

by Jim Davit

What Tha Day 
Will Bring...

■y Heroic* Bede Oool 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER «. 19B7
The restlessness within you 

will be fulfilled In the year aheud 
in both the physical and mental 
spheres. Things In which you 
become Involved will have far- 
reaching. beneficial effects In 
both areas.

BAOITTARIUE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If there is something that 
displeases you that you want 
changed, stop watting for others 
to make the alterations. Take 
appropriate actions yourself to
day. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Matchmaker set Instantly re
veals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mull t2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-.Jan. 
19) Today. If you show a genuine 
willingness to cooperate with 
others, you' l l  find, almost 
without exception, that they will

strive to do mnrr lor yuu In 
return.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Being active and productive will 
provide you with greater gratifi
cation than goofing off will 
today. Put out solid effort und 
you'll soon see the results.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You have u marvelous faculty 
today for turning an acquain
tance Into u friend. If there's a 
particular person to whom you'd 
like to be closer, spend time with 
him or her.

ARIES (Murch 2 1-April 19) 
Your Instincts should be finely 
tuned toduy. enabling you to 
gauge the wunts und needs of 
others. This can be u big plus If 
you're dealing with the public.

TAURUS (April 20-Muy 20) 
You'll be more adroit ut mental 
pursuits than physical ones to
day. Spend your time pumping 
knowledge from books Instead of 
pumping Iron In the gym.

GEMINI (May 2 M une 20) 
Before the day Is over you 
should be showing a profit. This 
Is because you'll manage your 
resources prudently and be both 
a shrewd shopper und seller.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Matters In which you take a 
hand should work out to your 
satisfaction today. You may not 
fare as well In situations where 
you delegate assignments.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) People 
with whom you'll be Involved 
today will appreciate you more If 
you don't attempt to upstage 
them. Stand a bit In the buck- 
ground and let them edge 
lowurd the footlights.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
hopeful regarding the outcome 
of an Important event today, 
even when It looks like things 
are starting to go against you. 
It's how matters end that counts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Your 
actions will be closely scruti
nized today. Conduct yourself In 
u commendable manner that 
will enhance your prestige and 
popularity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be a bit restless at this 
lime If you're not doing things 
that broaden your range of 
Interests. Don't allow yourself to 
get Into a rut.
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